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G iv ing  and Living.

Forev.cr thoeun ia pouring in gold •
On n hundred worlds'tlmt beg nnd borrow,* 

His warmth ho squanders on summits cold, 
His wealth on tlio homes of want and sor̂  

row ' . *
To •withhold his largess of precious light 
Is to bury himself In eternal night;

To give ia to live. .

The flower'shines not for itself at all;
Its joy ia tho joy thnt freely diffuses, •

Of beauty nnd balm it is prodical,- . . ' 
And it lives In the lifo it freely loses.

No choico for tho roso but glory or doom, 
To exhalo or to smother, to wither or 

bloom; • •
To deny is lo die. . . -

The sens lend silvery-waves to the land,
Tlio land its sapphire streams to the ocean ; 

Tho heart sends blood to the brain of com
mand, ‘

The brain lo the heart its lightning mo
tion. •

And over .and over wo yield our life.
But still nre conquerors in the strife; '•

To livo is to give.

’ He is dead whose hand is not open wide 
To help tho-heed of his human brother;. 

lie doubles the length of his lifelong rido 
Who gives part of his means, to another. 

And u thousand million lives arc his •
Who carries tho world in his sympathies;.

’ •. To deny is to die.-

A.Pact of Exporiencs.

•Thu .rsurreeetion of Christ is not only a 
fact ot history .verified by abundant and. in
dubitable testimony;. it .is also a fact of. 
Christian experience.. There are millions of 
living witnesses?;to the resurrection power 
of Christ. They aro ublo to fcay with St.. 
Paul, “ I live,-yet not I, but Christ lived* 
In me.”  They have'’ verified-Christ’s owu 
saying, “ Because I live, yo shall livo also.”

The rison life' of Chribt has.become in 
them an inward power of Iraiisforiimtion. 
They havo become'‘dead indeed.'unto sinr 
but alive unto God, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.”- Liko iis Christ wiis raised from 

. the dead by tiio glory of thq Father, even so 
thoy always walk in newness of life. Tho 
change of character which they have expe
rienced is not more mental elevation; it is 
not nri unreal'drenm of tho imagination; it 
is not the t9diously wrought nnd lifeless re
sult of,' philosophic ideals, still Jobs is it a 
development; it ia a new lifo; “ if any man 
bo in. Christ, ho is. a new creature;'old 
things , aro passed away; behold, all things 
aro becomo new.”  . Tlio change from death 
to life, from* tho lovo of sin to tho love of 
holiness, from alienation from God to 
penco with God, from fear to joyous faith, 
ia with multitudes a blessed and.personal 
experience.
: If is accompanied with.filinl assurance. 
By tho Spirit of the Son whicli liaa been sent 
into thoir hcarts,.they are able to say, 
“ Abba Father.” • . '

This inward assurance is as real ns the 
'child’s• love for ita mother and its trust in 
tho refugo of her arms. Even-.when it is 
weakest, it is the knowledge of penco with 
God, und Jn multitudes it  amounts-to fi'vic
torious consciousness which can only be ex- 

; pressed in the subl imo language of Paul: “ 1 
am persuaded that neither, death, nor life,

• nor ‘angels, nor principalities, rior.ppwers, 
nor things present, nor things to come, nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other ei;cuturc, 
■which: shall be able to separate us from the 
lovo of God, which is in Christ Jesus our

- Lord.”  • ' • /. ' • ’ .
.It is. an experience of hope. Tiio soul is 

conscious of heavenly relationship. Its out
look, on.eternity is not fearful but ̂ cheerful, 
Christ dwells within it tho hopo of glory. 
This hoi>o’ is not merely an expectation of 
continued existence; it does not rest upon 
tho natural urguments for immortality, .it ia 
the longing of n heaven .horn nature for'its 
home; it is tho beginning of the develop
ment of tho power of an endless life. The. 
Christian hope of a happy immortality often 
bxista in triumphant power in thoso who 
havo littlo knowledgo.-.of tho historic cre
dentials of their-faith; it is the sweet and 
•victorious self-consciousness of an in>vord 
and deathlesa divine life, a life that cannot 
bo holden of death or even touched by it. 
It ia tho sunshine iii tho hour of sorrow, 
and its .light is undimmed when heart and 
flesh are failing.

This risen lifo possesses an element 6f 
mystory. ; It ' is relationship to the infinite. 
It is manifest in. its proofs, which are.visi
ble to thb world,'und In its enjoyments,

• which- aro. known to thoso who possess it; 
yet it is unknown to.those who have It not, 
and is only, partially known to thoso wjjo 
chjoy it. Tho power, that works in them is 
tho • transcendent mystery of a divine life. 
There aro moments in Hfo when the glory 
. of tho ’spiritual is visible to a'remarkable
degree, but its beauty and.power and joy 
uro nover unveiled.,. The loftiest experience 
of tho boliover is only germinal. “ Wo 
know not what we shall be.” . The grub is 
to becomo a butterfly, but the grub cannot 
understand tho • beauty of tho butterfly or 
tho free and wido range of its movement. 
Tho baby cannot comprehend manhood. 
The genius of. a Shakespeare or Dante, of 
Michel Angelo or Beethoven, the virtue of 
a St., John, tho heroism pf a St. Paul, can
not bo understood by childhood, yet the 
greatest of geniuses and of saints and ,heroes 
began ns children. . In comparison to tho 
maturity of heaven, the grandest saint is 
but a baby* Eternal progress, is immoua- 
■ura'ble nnd;its goal is unimaginable. The 
greatest minds aro but children, playing on 
tho beach of eternity. The unknown glory 
infinitely transcends the known.—Northern 
Chrlatiun Advocate. . . /"

; Winning Souls. .

By all means let us have largo congrcga- 
lions at our regular services .if wo can get 
them, let additional gatherings;too, .be held 
on a grand and imposing scalp, if that bo 
possible—olwoyft with tho highest end in 
iew, but let us not overlook or undervalue 

tho quio!, unostentatious, ministries that 
givo of their best to tho. individual, and 
that seek to * save men and women ono by 

ic. ..'
For this work the oxnmplo bf Christ, him

self, furnishes tho highest authority. Somo 
of the profoundest truths he uttered wero 
spoken to nn nudlcneo of one. Somo of the 
mobt- interesting episodes in his life were 
those in .which there was only ono actor be
sides himself, nnd gomo of the most striking 
of his successes were achieved, not whon he 
discoursed to a crowd, but when to a solitary 
man or womtfn he pointed out tho Way of 
Life.; The story of Nlcodepius; of tlie name
less woiniin of Samaria, of the despised Zac- 
chuus, theso aro the cases in point, imd 
other illustrations will readily lie found by 
aiiy who care to look for thom.- 1 cannot 
but Ihitik that a great deal more might be 
done on these lilies by all Christian people 
than is. dono at present. There is many a 
man who will-Ignore, ns if it wero not for 
him, the appeal of tho-preacher from the 
pulpit, who .needs, nnd .would respond to, a 
little . bit.-of plain, pointed, personal talk 
[coin nn earnest Chrsitian, whoso religion 
he has learned to respect. •

Here, then,' is a work which lies ready to. 
our liiihd; Jllero is a sphere' which everyone 
mayfind or rnake: for himself. Let no one 
who is called by Christ’s namo remain in 
tho rniiks of the “ unemployed,” waiting for 
somebody in authority to appoint him fo a 
plnco In a servicc property organized! Let 
him work apart _ from organization! I do 
not memi let him work apart from his own 
church, but, while remaining a faithful, 
loyal member of it,-.let him in the most un
conventional way possible use the influonco 
he has to bring one soul to his Saviour. .

He needs no gift of eloquence', no extra-, 
ordinary, talents, to do its work,- and to do 
it effectively.. Two .tiling alone aro neces
sary, but these ho must have, religion and 
sanctified common, sense, I place by far 
the stronger emphasis upon tlie first, as 
Keble does in his lines:

“ First, seek thy Saviour out nnd dwell, 
Beneath the shadow of his roof, ;

Till thou have scanned his features well,
And know him for tho Christ by proof; 

Then,.potent with the spell of heaven,
Go, and thiiio erring brother gain,

Entice him.to hia home to be forgiven.
Till, ho too, see his Saviour plain.” *

But the second essential in dealing with 
tho.Individual man is the possesion of what 
I havo called sanctified common sense, or 
what I  might perhaps have called’tact. “ Ho 
that is wiso winiibth souls.” ’Tis not a 
wisdom that is born of earth, but that 
“ which comoth' down, from above. 
Though the words which Wesley spoke to 
his helpers in the ministry may be fitly ap
plied to all who would -be soul-winners, 
“ You will need, nil the grace and all tho 
sense' you have, and; to have all your wits 
about you,” yet the man who walks with 
God, and desires abovo all things elso to 
extend his kingdom, will, as I think, oven 
if his natural.*1 wits” , bo riot‘very numerous 
or of the highest possible order, never lack 
the.foresight of discretion which will Indi
cate for him the right courso to pursue, and 
ensure for him therein the success tlm the 
desires. * And In-this, bo it remembered, the 
least success is incalculable, for “ ho which 
convcrtcth a sinner from tho error of his 
ways’shall save a soul, from death, aud shall 
hido- a multitude of sinsj—London Meth
odist Recorder. . '

True love is but a humble, low-born thing, 
And hath its food, served.up in earthen

ware; • ■/. - •
It is n filing.to walk with hand in hand, 
Through tho evbry-day ness of this work

day world,
Bareing its tender feet .to*every roughness. 
Yet letting not one heart-beat go-astray 
Prom Beauty-s law of-plainness and content; 
.A simple fircsido thing whose uuiet smilo 
Can warm earth’s poorest hovel to a home.

• —Lowell.

The Inner Life.

Tho teaching of the Scriptures is that 
whatever, the experience of the outer life, 
tho growth and enrichment of tho inner life 
should never bo interrupted or hindered. 
This is tho divine purposo for us, Provi
sion is made.- for thia continuous \vork in 
tho grace of God. We need never bo harmed 
by anything-tliat breaks into onr life. In
deed, there is nothing that touches us in any 
way that may*not bc mado to minister good 
to us.' Woundings of the outer lifo may be
como pearls in tho soul. Losses of earthly 
things may becomo gains in tho spiritual 
life. Sickness of - tho body may result in 
new hoidth and vigor in the inner man.:, It 
is thb privilego and duty; of tho child of 
God to movo upward and forward, day by 
day, whiitever-tho day's experience may be.

This is tho. meaning of tho promises of 
peaco. which -aro, found'-, ao frequently* in 
the Bible.! • Wo ’hnvo no nssurjineo of a 
lifo a , without strife, trial,- trouble, earthly 
pain and loss; but wo are assured that wb 
mny hnvo unbroken-pence within, whilo tho 
outer lifo. is' thus beset. • “ In tho world yo 
shall liavo tribulation.” “ In mo yo shiill 
havo peace.” -. . . ..
, The blessing .of such*a lifo in this world 

is‘ incalculable. I t ’becomes.u placo of

strength, of shelter, of comfort, of hope, to 
many other lives. Susan Coolidge writes of 
oho whoso heart Is kindest, and whose Hfo 
ia a perpetual benediction?

O heart beloved, O kindest heart I 
Balming like summer and like sun 

The sting of tears, the aeho of sorrow,
The shy, cold burls vyhJch ft ing and smart, 
The fret fi and cares whieh underrun 

Tho dull day and the dreaded morrow— 
How when thou comest. all turns fair I 
Hard things seem possible to bear, .% . 
Dark things less dark, if thou art there.1

“Thou kccpcst a climate of thine own .
’Mid earth’s wild leather and gray skies, 

A soft, still air for. human healing, •:
A genial, all-embracing zone 

Where frosts smite not,” nor winds ariso; 
And post the tempest storm of feeling 
. Each grieved and weak and weary thing, 
Each-bird with numbed and frozen wing, 
May ijluk to rest and learn to sing.”

• Then she writes, giving tho secret of this 
wondrous power of helpfulness:

“Like some'cathedral st ono begirt,
Wliich keeps through change of cold and 

heat •
Still temperature and equal weather, ;
Thy sweat ness stands untouched, unhurt,

By any mortal storms that boat—:
Calm, helpful, undisturbed forever. .
' Dear heart to. which we all repair.
To bask in siinshino'and sweet air, ..
God bless thee.ever, everywhere.” .

. We can be truest and best blessings to 
others only when wo .live victoriously our-, 
selves. Wo owe it therefore to the needy, 
sorrowing, tempted world about us, to keep 
our inner life calm,- quiet/strong, restful 
and full of *Hweet love, in'.'whatsoever̂  outer 
turbulence, trial or .opposition wc must live. 
The one secret is to abide in Christ.—-Rev. 
Dr. J .-11. Mitlcr.'*.- .• '. -

. Seeing the Sospsl, . . .

‘" I ’ve heard the gospel for lifty years,” 
exclaimed a good brother, whose works of 
charity and mercy were :known through
out the community where lie.lived “ \Vhot 
I want now is lo see a little moro of it be
fore T. dlo!”. . . .. .

That was a signilicont utterance. It 
touches .the great need of modern Gliris-. 
tiahily—mbro doing, iess doclrine. Wo 
have;'nll:heard the [gospel till we know it by 
note and by rhythm. But havo we seen 
enough of tho gospel to . make embodied 
Bible doctrines familiar? Most of us know 
tho beatitudes liy heart; How many of us 
know them by observation? “ It is more 
blessed to give than to receive. ” How often 
wo; hear that!. Do we seo it—do we exem- 
pify it—very often? • ’

Concrete gospel is- what we want nowa- 
days—gospel which is visible to tho miked 
eyo; gospel which doesn’t require a micro:. 
seopo' to discover its owix good work; gospel 
in tho street, gospel in the shop, gospel in 
the home. We want to see men acting liko 
brothers, as well as preaching brotherhood 
and sitting under the everlasting indoctrina
tion of brotherhood. Wo want to see coinr 
mon honesty in business and in politics 
moro thim wc need to hear uncommon 
saintliness enjoined froni tho pulpit. . Tho 
w;orld is full of thq echoes of tlio gospel, but 
thero are precious few substantial gosjK?! ex
amples walking around whore we can seo 
them. .

Never in the history of Christ’s.church 
was there -more need of actual, gemiincy 
practical, embodied piety ; never was there 
less .need of iho multiplication of creods, 
theories and exordiums. The Christian em
ployer who shakes his employe’s hand with 
an honest, manly, hearty grip, treats him 
as a man and brother, and scorns to jew 
him out of honest wago is doing moro good 
in the world-rrthe present Imrd-condUioned, 
prosaic, utilitarian,, dollar-grasping world 
—than any group of theologians who might 
bo named. ‘ '

Less gospel enunciation, more gospel 
reidiuzt ion—that is what we want, bretliron. 
Aro wo chclfly helping people to hear tho 
gosjjel, or are we helping; them to see it? 
Both are good, but for IheSe days, iind this 
great world' crisis, surely doing la;better 
than any. kind- or . amount of. exegesis..— 
Zion’s Herald.’ '

A Living Bright Reality.

Tho orator is conscious of the presence 
and appreciation of his audience, even when 
his intellect is most busily engaged in fur
nishing the thought- whicli.' he is uttering. 
Tho business man, absorbed In counting up 
his books, whilst his wifo is quietly occu
pied r with her work by Ills side, is awaro of 
her sweet presonco-at the very moment wlien 
ho Is adding up the. longest column of 
figures. ■ Tho young mother may bo very 
busy- about the houso, 'arranging tho rooms 
In the upper stories, but hor heart is always 
on tho alert for.tho cry of tho babe, whoso 
crib - is besido the kitchen fire. So wc may 
bo fully occupied in thought and act, and 
yet our heart may be abiding in holy-and 
blessed eominipiion with the Lord' us a 
‘̂ Jiving bright reality*”  . - .

“ More present to faith’s vision keen.
Than any earthly object seen; .

. Mtirc dear, more intimately nigh
Than ’on the -closest-earthly tie. \

But boforo tho blessed const!iousness of
the presenco of Ohrist con be ourS( wo must 
know - experimently tho iheanlug of tho 
Apostle’s words,: ‘rChrist livotU in me.” 
(Gal. 2: 20). In point Of fact, there Is a 
lovely reciprocity in this indwelling/ We 
abido in him because ho.abides iu us. • In 
tho translucent depths of southern seas tho 
voyager Is a ware of the infinite hiriety qf 
sponge-growth- waving, to and.fro with tho

gentlo movement of the tlde;;nnd tlio ocean 
is in tho.sponge, whilst tho sponge’lH in the 
ocean, illustrating tho reciprocal indwelling 
of tho boliover In Christ, and Christ in the 
believer. Take the common iron poker 
from your fireside and placo itamid.tho 
Aery bed o( burning coals* and soon it bĉ  
C0me8 red-hot, because, the firo Is in it 
whilst it. is in tho lire. Shall the time hot 
como when wo shall learn the sceret of.a 
lifo of. ardent devotion and glowing zeal, 
bccaiiHo wq. havo mastered 1 he lesson of tlio 
reciiirocal. indwelling of the saint and the 
Saviour? This was tho sbcret of the human 
lifo of Christ, lio dwelt in. his Father’s 
love whilst there rang through his hoing the 
glad consciousness that he did ;ul ways .those 
things which gave pleasure to. his Father’s 
heart. And it he Father dwelt in him, irian- 
ifesing. his divine presence; by. words of 
grace and Works, of power. Have you ever, 
truly realized tliat Jesus Christ is literally 
within you—the divine teiiant and .occupaiit 
of. the inner shrine? . Do hot feel obliged 
to diluto or \yater down this .wondrous fact 
as if it were too marvelous to be accepted, 
in its literal force. • We cannot understand 
it ; wo. cannot reason it-l3ut with our poor 
logic; wc cannot account for'it; we.can 
only sit down in * amazed wonder and ex
claim: “ Wherefore is this come to me, that 
I should be. fi .templo for the Lord God of 
hosts?” • And when once we can realize tho 
litoral force of.'‘ in you,” wo shall enter 
upon thefglorions and j>er])etual enjoyment 
of “ yo in me.’’ The two arc reciprocal; 
and tlio inca»ure of our apprceiathm of the 
one is. the ineasure of our enjoy ment. of the 
other,—Rev. P. B. Meyer.

A Prince Among Pre:chers.

Between Bishop • C. D.‘ Foss, of Phialtle!- 
phio, and tho late Dr.' Henry Bascom, Ridg- 
way a most endearing friendship’subsisted.- 
Tlio Bishop traveled far to sjjeak at .the 
funeral,-arid In a-most eloquent -acldress 
said of the deceased:

“ In every fiber of his being he was a gen
tleman. He was womanly in. sympathy, 
and virilo in the strength of his convictions. 
Young men were cirawn to him, and ho to 
their). IIo was.a charming pastor. I never 
know . a pastor belter fitted to bear the con 
solutions of religion to bereaved families. 
Ho was a prince in the pulpit, eagerly sought 
for by our larger churches. But not what 
he “was, but what he is now, is our greatest 
comfort.. Of this we can think much, and 
say ; but little. What a goodly company he 
has joined! Janes, . Cookman^ Simpson, 
Waugh, whoso lives ho wrote; Bannister, 
Kidder, Hemenway, Bennett, Cummings, 
Hatfield, Studley— - ■'

‘Once they were mourners here below,
And poured out erica and tears;

Thoy wrestled hard as we do now, .
■ With sins and doubts and. fears.

I ask them whence their victory came:’. 
They,* wilh united breath, '

Ascribe tlieir conquest to .the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death. -.

They marked the footsteps that he trod; 
His zeal inspired their breast;'

And. following their incarnate God,
Havo reach tho promi.-eil resit.’

“Wo find comfort in what they are and 
what wo shall be. .Remember.tlie;keynote. 
Wo aro pilgrims to a heavenly home, nnd 
not tiiisereres, but jubilates' bellt this occa
sion. On Thursday, only. 4 hours beforo his 
death, our dear frioiid wrote: *0 , the great 
thought: Immortality;' Immortality I No 
word comes from tho world beoyndtotell us 
of tho blessedness of our friends wlio have 
gone before.: Only the Bible tolls us. With 
tlie iirst money I over had I bought: a Bible. 
My heart ever rests in its truth.’ ”

Of the numerous tributes to tho memory 
of Dr. Ridgway,'tho-following from Dr. 
W. V. Tudor, of tho M. E. Church South, 
appears In Zion's Herald: . ... •
• ‘.‘Allow the .late Dr. Ridgaway’s..nearest 
and'most intimnle friend, doubtless; in the 
Southern Methodist Church, to lay a flower; 
through your agency, upon his grave:- He 
was my schoolmato and playmate in boy  ̂
hood, my rii*al, always outrivaling me in
schoolboy declamation, my chum at col
lege,. my colleague on the first circuit either 
of ua truvoled.; I could tell the story of hid 
first nnd on ly.‘ sweet lien rt ’ love, «a • no one 
else knew it so well oxcept the elect lady 
who inoiirn. tho loss,, in Henry Baseoin 
Ridgaway, of as grand a husband as woman 
ever had. No .puror,’ sweeter spirit than he 
ever tented in the eurthly house of this tab
ernacle. Your columns will be full Of him, 
and, writing this erp yet lio has been laid 
away, I say amen -in advance to all Hint 
shall api>eiir testifying of his .character, his 
brilliant niiml, liis culture, hfs lofty pulpit 
eloquoticc, Ids varied usefulness, his.ai>rpo- 
priato imd eminent distinction in tlie church 
of God. If I were present at his funeral to
day—und probably at this very'hour. I- wr ito 
—I ahouli] want to say, and as fur as montul 
telegraphy can do it, I do eay, as tlio story 
goes concerning another, ‘Steady, pidl-bear- 
drs, you bear tho templobf _ tho Holy Ghosts 
I heard Dr. John McClintoek close his 
eulogy of Robert.Emory with thb familiar 
coupict:

‘None knew him but to lovo him,.
Nono named him but to praisb;’. • .

I must say. the. same, for whoovor has been 
more liko Emory than Ridgaway? The ora
tor thiuTie was, as I heard liim most.in.his 
earliei ministry, I can see now tho dilated 
eye; the quivering frame, tho tapering hand, 
tho sublime- passiOn with which ho delight
ed, impressed and swayed vast audiences.

Can you .wonder,. Mr. Editor, that I must 
write of him. and thus givo my heart vent, 
when .in the occasional correspondence'of 
theso later years, widely separated in fields 
of labor as wc have been,, there occurs this 
passage in a letter ‘ to •. mo, ‘ * The name ot 
Tudor Is music In my car!’ ‘ I must meet 
him in-heaven if he shall ever again inpsic' 
ally hear - my. name.. If any ono shall over 
attempt his biography the work will bo only 
us tlio best photograph, with the soul left 
put. ” ■

There’s something in ‘the^air.
That’s new und.sweet and rare—
A scent of summer things, : •
A whirr as if of wings. ‘

There’s something, .too; that's nc\v 
In the color Of ihe lilue- 
That’s in the morning sky, •
Before the sun is high. . •

. Atid all tills changing tint. '
This whispering stir, and hint 

■ Of bud and bloom und,wing,
. Is Ihe coming of the spring.

Advent of Spring

nv. .ii as. 3i. e. c<miirn.\Er~

Yes, the beautiful and fadiaiit youngeteni. 
ture is spreading her carpet of green over 
bare, hills and gray valleys. She is begin
ning her work of furnishing up old Dame 
NatureV..-vast lonely habitation, to rejoice 
the heart of humanity cverywliore.. King 
Winter.has resigned his throne. His frozen 
ornaments and jewels are all melting into 
tear-drops. He is getting forlornly shabby, 
iind ‘knows it. Rivers and lakes' have burst 
their- frozen fetters, and flow peacefully by 
the .meadows and round tho hills, astreturn
ing warmth stirS.their icy:sluggishness into 
shimmering life and grace. ’• 

Hyacinths, put forth little stubby shoots, 
hunting the narcissus and crocuses to sec 
what' they are about, if they, are not busy 
nlso, pushing through tho mellowing sod, 
getting ready to wear their pretty spring 
bonnets which their heavenly Creator in his 
grand alembic is forming. Ves,;spring has 
come to .scatter daisies liko snowflakes in 
our path, to dress trees and shrubs In dra
peries of lovely, green; to getn' hillsides with 
buttercups to setid forth the giiy butterfly 
with brilliant wiiigs and brlgh't eyes, hunt
ing her pinymntes in the soft sweet' air 
which will soon flout in volumes of fresh
ness id I around us.
. The charming violets, too, will soon ap
pear, in lonely spofs, lifting meek;blue eyes 
to heaven, and breathing delicious perfumes 
on our senses' Lilies of'tho vulleywiU flush 
directly in our garden borders und become 
warm - friends with queenly, ricfi-hcarted 
roses,, nodding and -blooming, evcrywliere. 
Then jessamine sweetnesses and heliotrope 
delicacy of bloom and-scenta of 'delight will 
all mingle together, and will not miss frag
rance iti the stately tulips.-bccauso wo shall 
stand in admiratioa before their royal pur
ple, yollow and red splendors.

Yes, spring id comingi and tho heart burns 
in ' gratitude to God for sending to us the 
delicate, lovely, maiden with her sunbeams 
und shadows, gaiety and gladness, frag
rance, wilh'uhery and charm- everywhere.- 

New York, April, tSO.l.

■ In -1 he Shadow.

There are rare, delicate, rich natures that 
seem instinciively to seek the shade; the 
bright lights of the world .wither them; 
they cannot develop In .glare,, lind ’they slip 
away into quiet, unsunned places, somo- 
times to their burin.

A sensit ivo soul when meet ing nn aw ful 
ex|K?rienco of- loss, and having* each wound 
exposed hourly to the scorching rnys of tiie 
garish siiti of the world, flees away front so
ciety, and shuns even its best Jfriends, Jind 
sings with a grim satisfaction. “ Here I and 
Sorrow sit.” ' It is in shadoxv, but it is of 
its. pwii east ing. a selfish gloom that must 
becomo i n • 11 mp t lio , black ness of despa i r. ■ 
So iiintiy ' bereaved and suffering ones nre 
thus dwelling in darkness and sometimes 
unconsciously per hup;} -making a merit of 
tho fact.-' The more refined the-nature nud 
tho trior'o gifted flic minds, tho greater the 
peril in cases of self-mado shadows. In 
tho caso of un. imaginative person who can 
boiiavo in u thousand transformations and 
can almost invent facts, when his conscience 
is powerful*'awl his will, weak, or through 
some cause held in abeyance, the blackness; 
becomes almost thb pall of InVauity. .

Ah,'the world is full of people.'who make 
their pun shadows, and who dwell in (hum! 
But . there .is a shadow, tlmt js healing nnd 
cooling—the shadow pf tho Almighty. Many 
a s'utlVrer. who in the first days of grlef’« 
shock could not bear tlie .light, and‘who lms 
retreated from . cveu tho; consolation of 
friends, would have been saved mental loss 
and despair of soul If he hud waited for the 
shadowing lovo of. tho Aimighty that was 
above always, but bided its timo lo bo recog
nized. . •. , : . - . •''

Our imputicncc to escapo pain, to avoid 
wlait is disagreeable,'to make what wo cull 
our necessary condition^ iiastcns the cuius-, 
trophe, und . lu try ing .to work out our own 
caso we ; lose it. We. luivo sat with sorrow 
too long when wo nurso it and nro imwilllng 
tO bo led. out a‘.step at a. timo towards the 
light. How diHcrent' is Hie shadow from 
that' we cast for ourselves I How often .the 
sorrow-stricken soul tries to*find refugo in 

; seclusion, taking tlio .scattered energies 
1 away from the-sight of tho world. But nt- 
'last,-sootier or. later, wc tind it nil fails; and 
. t hen wc have been led to seo it all and been

made to realize that in taking\ip.the'thread . 
of life - again and not in idleness lies sur
cease from pain, wo have felt 

Info tho darkness creep a gentlo hand.
And through the- silence search a-loving .

voice, ■-
And then a presence sweet,:persuasive, soft, 
Brooding above the jonuing and tho need, 
And this at last was shadow of his wing.

Tljut is the only shadow in.abiding.under, 
which true rest Is to be found.—The Chris
tian Work.

A Winning Ministry
■ .----  #

I n  a.' hirong: poper cn “The Winning 
Preacher” in- the Central Christina Advo- 1 
cide, Dr. G. IV Main’s says: . • 

Muititudcrt can be reached arid'swayed by 
tho power! of a Strong and uplift ing. friend- 
sliip whom no man can at all touch by puipit 
efforts* alone.The nian, however, who 
wins’ peoplo by the ppwer of a worthy 
friendliness is doubly effective in securing 
the attention of these same' people to the 
message of his pulpit.

He- who can carry a large,-manly, high- 
in 1'nded, p.ii re, d iscern i ng, sens iti ve, unsel - 
tlsli. symi»athct ic, loving and helpful per
sonality into \ the most homes and against 
tho most. hearts of his follow incnj he, In 
the largest sense,’vviil -prove the winning 
preacher. The world*needs tho.inspitrution 
of 'high friendship, nnd every Christiun 
minister-, should’ feel. himself ordained in ; 
heaevn to lio in tho holiest and most helpful 
sense' a friend to hunamity. He should go 
litiiong tiie peoplo with all selfish thought' 
absolutely submerged. If he; himself is 
weary, tempted, tried.* dj;pro?sed, he is not 
to curry , a hint of these, things to those.’ 
.whom he seeks to help. Mon who. need his . 
ministry at idl should have the exnmplo of n 
healthy, cheety iind optimistic spirit.,; The 
winning preacher must carry to his-people 
the optiinisin of a high and .buoyant life,- 
itself upborne by heavenly inspirations and. 
immortal hopes* Himself on a mission of 
ministry to those who need,, lie should never 
go in an expression of. personal undertone. • 
Tho story of his.- Own woes should bo as 
though these woes were-not.-'If he have any 
personal'struggle with pessimism, let 'him 
fight out tliis struggle with God, and.alone. 
Such a preacher will not go among hie. peo
ple ‘playing’ the baby act to excite and win 
tlieir sympathies for himself personally. JIo 
will fight, off. any temptation to do this a« 
ho would light off the approach of u demon.

The Opon Saloon

In dealing with tlio.,temperance ciuestion 
wc arc not to think only of the drunkard.
It is a'noble thing to work for his reforma
tion, but it is a .greater work to strive to 
throw around the young-those safeguards, 
which .wii) prevent; them from becotiiitig •: 
victims'.’of storng drink. Buthero are 
muny .wlio do not seem to think of the chil
dren- at all. In speaking of license, people 
argue sometimes that .us much .liquor ;is 
sold under prohibition as when licenses uro 
grunted. “ It is sold on the sly,” they. say. 
No .doubt mnny hn old toper will buve his 
liquor tUiywuy.-- He will dodge in at buck' 
doors mid durk: alloys, if. by so doing he can 
get a drinki But this, liack-door trade do6s 
not tempt the young. The open saloon is 
u eo'nstiint menace' tu the young people of 
tho community in which’ it exist*; - For the 
sake of the children let us battle with this 
evil, nover thinking, of. such it tiling us com- •• 
promise, but with, nil om -might and our 
power labor for! tho'utter e x t i5n n 1 nut in of 
thc; drink curse.. Save tlie*children-of to-r 
duy/nnd you save tlie men imd women of 
to-morroW.—Messiah’s .Herald;

Sptno Chirstian8 follow Christ only iis/ur 
as Jerusalem;.they .believe In the Teacher , 
imd . the Exemplur, Otliers follow Him to 
1 lie cross and. the toinb. They beiieyc in 
His I’assiou; they emphasize His death. His 
sacrifice, His blood. -Easter ‘ carries us be
yond the cross. He is risen; Ho lives;.and 
because He lives we live also. We are not . 
orphans; w£ do. not look back to ii Christ 
who-is dead-; not forward tb a Christ who is 
to iippear; we -livo with n present Christ.
V LoM am with you ulway,”  la not a prom
ise to the ear; broken.to tho heart.

“ For warm, sweet, tender,:even yet
. A preseut help is. He ;
And faith bus still its Olivet;

And love its Galilee.”
—The Outlook.

At tho ripe , age-of 7ri; Dnvid M. Slone, 
for forty-four years connoted with the New 
York JourhaI ..of Commerce, passed ’away 
last week, at hia home* iii Brooklyn.' Dur
ing his entire editorial term he neyer took-, 
u vacation, and invariably managed the 
affairs of - his paper so that he and liis ctn- 
ioyeS could keep the Sabbath rest fully, 
Though holding a high place among the Old , 
journalists—Bennett, Greeley, Brunt,-Ray
mond- and. others—ho' was us noted for his 
charities aud church devotion us ho was for 
his editorial ability, Mr.- Storio missed 
only three of . the 1 ,0 0 0  sermons preached ' 
by Dr. Seudder in tho Central Congrega
tional’Church, and uutil his iast. illness ho 
never missed ono of -thor sermons of Dr. 
Behrends, h is successor. “ A ; simier saved 
by grace,” ‘were tlio' words: on which, ho 
asked his pastor to speak nt hia funeral.

Tho evening .sky 'of life does not reflect 
those brilliant flushes of light; that shot 
across its morning arid noon. Yet I thank 
God It is neither gloomy nor disconsolately 
lowering;, a sober twilight, that Is all.— Sir • 
Walter Scott; . :
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■ pur lino, one timo., l*or one. two or three months, 
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Postage slump* arc always received at I liis 
oflieo and countod.iis cash. ',.'* ■

People who have cottages, or e veil tents 
to rent, nro losing timo atul money by not 
advertising in the Record.

Gen. and Mrs. J.'F. Rusling, with* their 
soil and daughter ond-Miss Wood, ofTrcn- 

y ton, are nt. the Grove this wcok. resting and 
having thoir cottage cleaned.. They til) stop 
at tho Alaska; • . /

Next Wednesday, reincniber, is troc-plant
ing day. 'it will be <piito.refresh ing to Us, 
after a long, bard winter, to sec it. good 
ninny of otir friends present to participate 
with us- on' that day. dud eveniiig in ihe 
usual services.-
. In reportina the supposed renting of .the 

...Brovoort to Mr. Wilcox last week wo.were 
in error.. T̂ io future'tenant of tlmt.eligible 

. property for it term of years -wiil probably 
he; our quiet friend, Mr. C, Ross,

Service at :St, Paul’s Ohurch, Ocean 
Grove, next Sabbath. Preaching at 10..‘10
A. M. and 7.UOP. M. by the pastor, Rev. 
M.- Relyea. Sunday-school, at 2. P.M . Ep* 
worth League .meeting iit 0.30. Everybody 
invited! Scuts free.

The late Dr. Jollersou Lewis was a “ Jeir- 
ersoiiiau. .Democrat,** according to , Dr. 
Buckley, of- tile Advocate. . That, however, 
wns .not the reason he vowed over 2 0  years 
ago ho would never -‘visit OCoan Grpve. lie 
thought it would turn out to be an. irrolig- 
16 .s’speculation,' which it didn’t. .

V Rev, A*. E. RaUiird,, vice-president, .wljt) 
.was at the Grove lust week to.participate 

• i n  tlie pleasant reception given Dr. Stokes, 
has had a change.nmde iii his Conference 
-appointment from Bnrnsboro, to Sen Wo

• City, one of the rising summer resorts on 
: 4 ̂ tfjc fiqvith Jersey'^tst. ̂
• ’ ii? now his:poSt:<ofllco--addi,cssv.‘-v-.,;-:

. -In •naming the guests, who assenibleil at 
; ■; the:, Ahiskn.on AVedhestlay evehing of last 

:. ' ‘.week; toweleomp.Diyand ;Mr&; Stokes "home.
: again ‘.‘from a Southern sliove,yVour:mem-' 

/" ory was a' little .ot.-fault- in overlooking Mrs.
• T..-P; Summers, 'oiio of.' thp tireless workers 
/of/'St. 'Paui.’s Ghiueh/nnd perhaps ;il.f6>y.

■̂Xotherfl,' whoso. ;.;k\nd con3tderntionV\ye; crayc: 
.//for 1 lie uu intent ional rcmisiiess.

bcth,X. J., had to.turn- their eyes 'toward 
) .Oceiiii•;&rove ■■ for uhpuip 0tirliei\;thiiii; usual
• • •tliifiyear, as; their: pleasaiit. dwciliiig; withils. 
-V;ei*itonts—oveiytiiing but. a' imll liatj-rnck

/him lift, been consumed to ashes one evening 
a few '.weeks ago. They were out ou. some

• errand .if mercy when the'tire started, and 
on their return tlioy- were •homeless, or would 
lmvo’been-but.for the friendly door.-) opened 
to give them welcome. They are onco more' 
comfortably fixed in the - Brown cottage, 
which they have occupied scyornl seasons, 
on Sen V ic w just- cast of Cent rid avenue.

It is with peculiar pleasure,.we note this
• week, the . Raft;, arrival home* M thy Alday 

; , family, after their sojourn in South Card
' lina and. Florida. Tlu* special interest of 
. our . Ocean Grove community in the above 

fact, arises from the int imations.heretofore 
given of Dr. Alday’s severe, attack while nt 
Summerville, rendering him. too weak‘to 
truveli when ‘Dr. and Mm. Stokes started. 
Except being nearly tired out \Vhen the train

• arrived on Wednesday evening, the Doctor 
. stood thelong, journey pretty well, and it

is. hoped fn a . day or two he will be about 
. as usual. .Mrs. A . and daughters, with Dr. 

Harry, are . In .extra good health.

The next House • of ..Representatives at 
Washington will Had the very best material 
for a lirst-class chaplain ready to their hand 
in one of the stationed ministers of the city. 
We refer to Rev. O. A.-Brown, D. D.. the 
present pastor of; Foundry M;E. Churcli.

. .TJie Ohio. State ■ Journal claims Halt Dr. 
Brown is an OhW inan,’and is for him in 
this positionmost heartily. We neeond the 

.motion, lie has given us home good and 
. great sermons at. Ocean Grove, and may 
.probably come again. We cannot think of 
'ti more eligible candidate in the wholcfcoun
try. and feel pretty sure hew 11 lb c t h etjelec-

• tion this.time. , . •

Rev. C.‘ II. Yatnain, to the. agreeable sur
prise of many, put in an appeaf|ineb.at the

■ Grove on'Tuesday pf tlie present week, hav
ing blit recently made the long journey 
from. Seattje, on the Pacitic coast, to his 
home for a few *dajs onlyi us. he. is under 
engagements .to-conduct a revival nieeting 
in Rochester, N. Y., .before he allows jiim- 

. self a littlo rest-and recuperation for his 
' thirteenth season at the Young: People’s 
,s' Tciiiple.. lie was accmpanled last Tuesday 

by his venerable father, iind .both dined 
. with Dr. Stokes at the Alaska Ilouse.Mr. 
Yiitniini never looked in better trim for a 
summer campaign of extraordinary sue-. 

’■ cess.' •; . .

Wiien aMethodist preacher begins to get 
gray in .the hard • work of the itiucmncy, 
und is told, itv consequence ,thut he must

• consent ’to bo laid on the supernumerary 
shelf, it is nearly as .hard,wo suppose,, as dy-

. iiig, and the one often’ precedes tho other.
Rev. J. PaBtorlield, a classmate of tho 

•/ writer, • after -17 years’ eerviec—all lmrd 
; work ,and 'little pay, got no appointment 

from his Conference in March, so in) went 
away sud, fell in his tracks and died of a 

. broken heart -while on u visit to Wusiiing- 
' tonyD. 0. Probably ho was glud'to dfo 
when there was found no more piuee for him

Treo Planting Day.

The" day tixed for t his annua} font ival is 
Wednesday, April. 21. A very brief; sim
ple aud intormal .servico will be held at Ccn- 
letmial Park at 10 A. M.. also the usual 
ttve-piauting' exercises at.St. PiiulV'Cimrch 
at 7.:;o P. M.

The pr i ee Of t roes', set oYjt. with proper, 
earth to insure growth, will bo.: •- 
For good si/0  thrifty silver maples.^ J?:*.0t) 
For evergreens, -according to size. SI to .̂ 2

I ’ersons tlosiring trees set <»ut on their 
grounds, will eommunieatc with Caiit; L.' 
Ritinear. Superintendent, Occan Grove, X. 
.K i iminediately. as only tlie number ordered 
will be purchased by us.:
. E. II. .STOKES, Pres’1. - ,

At St. Paul's.

Per)mps there•. never .wns u moro gla‘d 
Easter celebrated in St. Panl*s.Churcli than 
on Sabbiith last, Every seat was occupied, 
and chairs were i)r<>ughf in to aceOmomdnto 
tho multitudes, who were mix ious to enjoy 
tho services. Many strangers visited tho 
place of flrorship„and ^niproycd /in opportu- 
riity. not soon.to be forgotten. ' The'cliurdh 
was. niiignitlcenty: decorated .by the deft 
hands of Mrs. Kate Raphael and her helpers 
who received the congratulations of the peo
ple. And tho music, always of n high order 
jn this church, .was never moro tine'y ren
dered and tnorc. greally. lippreciated. Tbe 
ciioir,.under '̂• tho direction-of its beloved 
and able loader, Mrs. ‘ Bennett, reflecting 
the highest .credit to till-concerned. The 
pastor. Rev. M. Relyea, preached I in the 
morning from John 20: 20t a sermon ap
propriate for the occasion. Dr. Thomas 
llanlon, of Pennington Seminary, occu
pied ' the pulpit in tho evening,' preaching 
from John-11: 1, 2. Altogether il was one 
of the bright days to be remembcredi. The 
presence of Dr. Stokes, having just.returned 
froin the South, gave additional interest to 
the services. , .

• Outlook for the Season.

If the actual condition of things in the 
weather department suggests 6<>me imcer- 
tainy on the subject, the poets and somo of 
our proso.cimtributorri have hot failed to re
mind us that spring is here. The fact’ is, 
the poets write on a hypothesis—that spring, 
is due and ought to bo herd;"or if “ winter 
lingers,*’ its days aro nutnbered and dynasty 
for the present ended. •

If we have a'^biustry blast or a io.Uch of 
frost iis late os the middle of April, there is" 
every rcnauiv : to hopti\- llit\t evi>Tything \yjiV 
yet • come 6u t , r ight , a nd .i i ideed Ave bould 
;ndt forlii hi) j?. otliei\;coiijtietura about Oeean 
Grove j; for ihe : birds • are • liinv/?caroling; 
eVery morn ing, ^lip:. )awjis. i'ui'is'•*. beeom i ng 
^verdant,:andpodple are- tru^ing-thoir,ten-' 
dor llouse-plnnts t o."putdoor isuiishilie and a i r,

Ail; this means for Ocean Grovo the,eii- 

t ran cc Oil; another ’ii i ipurtatit sea son’s work 
—perhaps fhe most notable year in  its en
tire; history.; ”• Certainly .'the ri nterest on tiie 
part of st rn iigera j ii Securing hPiiies; f or va- 
Ciition tiino ;at tlii^ place ijeyei ;wiis;# iively  ̂
lit; this .':eai*ly•:■■ periocT- of,.'tljb .year' as now.; 
ilev, Mr. A'atuian, just) home' froni Cali for* 
ilia,;.told• iis; the>,;other,.;.•diiy.:thatipenple a)l 
along:11 ie Pacitic;' troast wjtit' whpin fle inIn- 
gled , diiring :■ his - winter ̂ evmigolIsm};talked 
iiljout comiiigto Ocean Grove; tills year/.

So wit h. niifny- other-', remote local it ies, 
froin Canada to the Rockies, we are in com
munication, and it is.made clciu* enough to. 
our comprehension that thero is! a fur high
er inotive tInin even our favored locality by 
the '.Atlantic waves'drawing the multitude 
hither. It is the fame ot lust year’s relig
ious opehit ions.and results, and-tlie hope of 
even greater things oil the line of salvation 
this season, which will crowd our hotels and 
boarding-houses, aiid occupy every invit ing 
seat in our great Auditorium.' where prayer 
aud.soiig and mighty, preaching, will .bring 
heaven and carfh into, wonderful contact in 
soul eaviug influence and power. •

Tho annual program of literary and reijg- 
ibus work has. been takitig shape in the 
mind and hands of tlie president for .two 
or three liionths past, and will in due time 
be given to the public through these col
umns. The magnitude of this, the’princi- 
pn!' feature of Ocean Grove,'with corres
ponding responsibility  ̂ e.veiy yeiir, is be
coming, greater; but siiilablo means'to con- 
toinplated. ends are, in thc same-rat io,-pro
vident inliy available, and .with good heart 
and hope tlie president and his co-workers 
are standing .in their lot, trust ing iii their 
God. and ready, from the pie-intimations 
of faith to shout the victory even before tho 
battle begins.. .. '.

. - . -Cliildren’E Day Exercisfs,

The program for Children's Day tliis year 
is. out in,good time; It is'entitled “ Tiio 
Golden Gate.” It is every way udmirably 
adapted to thi,s great festival for our youth, 
The.parts for the older scholars are not diffi
cult, while the primary scholars lmvo their 
fall share in simple • parts with objcct les
sons from flowers, birds, seeds, fruit, the 
cioss, etc., all to be exhibited by. the, little 
ones. Tlie musical features arc exception
al y fine .with • liymns by Dr. Georgo Lan
sing Taylor, Dr, J. B. Kenyon and Dr. 0.
II. Payne, and ’ imisic' by Professors J. It. 
Sweney, William J. Kirkpatrick, W. L, 
Miniou'and Mrs. DK .T. B. Kenyon. Tho 
jntisic is so simple as almost .to , lsing it
self.” Tiio whole exercise teaches through 
eye, cui*. and intellect by song, address and 
picture the most valuable and most inspir
ing Jessoiia. ; Bialiops,. pastors,* superjntend- 
cnts and everybody who has examined tho. 
program'pronounce it excellent, and com
mend'.it- for universal use. “ J5Musi” tho 
wide-nwukc cor respondent of the Now York 
Christian Advocate, says: “ It would hnvdly 
be possible tb overestimate tho value and 
utility of the program for Children’s Day, 
just issued hy Dr. C. H. Paynei While tho 
porgriim in itself is ominently popular and 
thoroughly workable, und Within reach of 
any. Sunday-school, tbo idea which under
lies it is bingularly .appropriuto aiid compre
hensive. . Dr. Payno hasa marked genius in 
this Hue of. work,, but this program is by 
far the best of uny ho bus published. Every

Sunday-school in Mcthodisui should get it 
iind use it:

Home at List. .
Rev. Dr. .Icll'crson.Lewis died April 12 at 

the home of his daughter, South Aiiiboy, N. 
.T., having just entered his‘.Hith year, lie 
wits born in,West Bradford township, Ches
ter ..county. Pa.. April l>, IHOli, und was tiio 
oldest, nu tin* oil the* roll ofthe New Jersey 
Confevenco. In 1822 he was converted, 
ami united with. the. Methodist Episcopal 
Gj&reli. In- 1S2S he was licensed to 
pjgich, imd appbiiited as a siipply.on Dan- 
py  ii c i rcu it. Th is ; was n lnrge c i rcu it, rc- 
i|iii'ring three :weeks in order to visit all of 
the appointments. . The salary was $100 aud 
board for himself and horse. In 1SJH) he 
united with the Philadelphia Cohfei’cnce, 
and was stationed iit .St. George’s aiid 
Frank ford. Iti 1 S!M ho was ordained elder 
by Bishop James 0. Andrew. In 1S!H», 
who n. the Xew Jersey Con fore nco-was separ
ated from Philadelphia,’he becamo.a inem- 
ber of the iicw Conference. Duriiig tho 
flfty-oiio years of- his elfectivc ministry.he 
tilled lhiiny of the \iest nppoihtnionla. In tiio 
Conference. Among them nro Camden, 
Pemberton, Shlem, Mt. Holly, Beverly, 
Burlington, Long Branch and.Hights I own.,

Iii T84JI5 he was appointed presiding elder 
of Burlington (listuict, and at the close of 
his term' in 1S(»7 he was transferred to 
Catndet* district, where he romuined until, 
his term expired in 1871*

In 1852 lie. was ii delegate to the General 
Conference held In Boston, and ln lS"»t> to 
the session held at Indianapolis. He was 
also elected reserve delegate in 1 SO L. He 
\yrbte tho.Urst prospectus of the flourishing 
Conference' Seminary nt* Pennington, and 
served nine years as a trustooof that school. 
Vor 20 years lie was a trustee of the educa
tional fund of ihe Conference, and for.four
teen years, from .1S-17. until JSUO, ho was 
Confercnee Seeretary. • 1 • • • r

In ; 3 So I, after ..GO years of active minis
try, he been niy u Bupernumerary, and, after: 
holding: tliis vdalion for nine (years, his 
name was added to the list of superanuated 
ministers,

Hjs life was closely connected with tlie 
history of Methodism in Xew Jersey, Ho 
bus built churches nnd parsonages and njded 
in overy. possible : wuy the charges he has 
served.. He hiis always stood as the defend-* 
ci' of what is termed old-fashioned and.ag- 
gressive Mehbdism. '• .

■ Govarnor Maivll.

’ oviuv ii' •third-; of n ̂ century wo have 
bepn.. intiniatcly acquainted / with the ,lato 
Joshua.; H.'; 'Marvil;/ who Was' inauguratect 
Gby^hiof of Delaware hist ; .Tanuary, •aiid 
died at. his lioinof in ' Laurel, Mpndjty night, 
April 8, iii the ;sefventieth‘ yeiir of his ago, 
Ho- \i'os a inpiiiber pf tlie Methodist Episcb-. 
pai :Church . and. a deyoted .Ciiristian •liiaii. 
By'- d i nt o f u nti ring iiiduat ry ̂a lid sagae iou s 
e nterp r i se h e a c cum ti 1 u t e d e o n a i dorn b I e for- 
tune, and.Was ,einphaticully. self-made. >; His 
character; ‘ aiid ‘ 1 ife twon;tl.io:contidehce and 
respect of q 11; who k rie w him, u ndIi i s death 
is sincerely dejilpred throughout the State. 
Funeral services were hold in tho Methodist 
Episcopal Churcli at Laurel, Del., Tltursduy- 
afternoon, April 11, Acting Governor Wat-' 
Sfjn .nnd both Houses bf the State'Legisla
ture attending in.a body.'.as also the State 
Judiciary/ and [military.. Rev. S. X. lMI.ch- 
urd,.the late Governor’s phstor, delivered an 
appropriate .eulogy.

High-Handed Wickedness.

Cinclntiati ninst be sorely in* need of a 
moral, earthquake. The Western Christian 
Advocate draws this dismal picture of the. 
ascendancy of the ungodly at present:

Tlie Municipal Reform Lcaguo has littlo 
sympathy from the people who ought to 
stand by it.: It.is sneered at,as an imperti
nence. It is spit upon as being.pharsaical. 
Though it . has law bn its sidoj the fact tlmt 
it is on tho side of.law, Ipuds.to tlie Undis
guised purpose that no law • which it cn- 
dorses will be respected. Tri the present 
state of feeling among ringsters, ruflians. 
and society Sybarites, wore the-.League to 
support the law against pickpockofs, they 
would be bound to oppose it, (

Probably there is liot a -saloon in Cincin
nati which was not “ closed’.’ Inst Sunday, 
anil yet probably every saloon was “ open,*’ 
and did business .iu violation of the law. 
The jury, setting, themselves above the law, 
practically declare .that, whilst the raid is 
ou, no law the League pushes shall be en
cored. The alliance of the clergy with the 
League is'.additionally bn'ensi.vb to the let- 
.alone element,'which de,«plses t)ie priest in 
politico or but of it. Jerusalem was. safer 
for Christ thau Cincinnati would be. The 
cry resounds in every quarter “ Away with 
him !*’ . ‘ ‘

Yet .we would not fly. Wo do not fear. 
We must work aud witness; if need bê  
sutler. God’s men, .we must scorn tho dic
tation of atiy other mnstor. -.VVe .must bo 
pure, living in all honesty with all men, 
and, us far .us in u r  lies, iiedceably. We 
need expect no better treatment than our 
Master received. If. they persecuted him, 
they will persecute us. But if it is for 
righteousness- sake, happy, are wo. So lot 
us go right on witnessing ngainst sin,. Stand
ing for truth, am) law, and righteousness. 
Tho ballots wo cast, let all men know; slmll 
not be for party, but for principlo, atj‘em
bodied iu tlie men wo vote for.

Who |s on the Lord’s side? Let him come 
out. Pile the altar high with social and 
political sacrifices, nifolferhig woll-pleasing 
unto God. Lot the Philistines know that 
there is a God in Israel, and knees that will 
not bow. to Buiil.

Saturday, April 20, was- named as the 
dato' of tho opening of tho Atlantic House 
by its former proprietor,. Chark;8 J. Hunt, 
and wo presume his doors will bo open on 
tho upppiiitcd day. Ho and Mrs. Hunt have 
been at tho. Grove, wo understand, for a 
couple;of weoks, and lmrd at work.getting 
the old favorite family hotel In the best pos
sible condition for its spring and summer 
putroi s. ’ ; ' •

• Doing tho Noxt Thing,

1IY Mils. PANXIIV II, C.Uin.

When a Christiuti man asked Mr. Moody 
how he. would go about getting a field to 
work for Christ he ciilled.hltn to the window 
aiid said,,poinling to an intoxicated inan, 
“ There, brbther, is your Hold.’/  .'Many good 
people aro lamenting.-the frultlossness of 
thoir .lives,-’ even going so fur a?* lo declare 
that •tlnise nro; U .failure who seem to con
sider tliat unless-they me engaged iii some 
great work, which arrests public attention, 
etc., .they arc (loing nothing. They prnei.K 
eally. ignoro the .fact that the Edisons in 
electricity, the .Goulds;and' Vanderbilts in 
finance, tho Moody's, iii evangelistic ellott, 
are the exception anil not the rule, tlmt just 
as great geniuses mo. rare; and men and 
women of - average ability, form Hie rank 
and tile, so tho worldVwork is Inrgeiy done 
Ijy .quiet, persistent eilbrt in the everyday 
walks of life. - Xor need the consciousness 
of this quench aspiration. If the scriptural 
rule wore 1 item I ly obeyed—* ‘ t hat. whet her 
we 6at oi drinki or whatsoever wo do,” is 
to be done to the glory of God, it would in
vest tho liiost homely commonplace action 
with an almost.colestial dignity. A realiza
tion of tlie fact that however humdrum tiio 
work I this moment am doing, if it be but 
the sweeping of a floor, I am doing it to the 
Lord, and not to/man, will hiive tho teiid- 
oncy of bringing real poetry into tho most 
prosaic life. - '■ ../ /  ;
.' There was a whole iniuo of suggestion in 
the terse, reply bf. ii man who had risen to 
supremo power in the State, who when a 
rude Ignoramus referred to the fact* tlmt his 
father had been a bootblack, said,- ?* Well, 
and didn’t ho blacken the boots well.” 
When one apprehends :it is not the act but 
the spirit in which it.is done, that makes 
it noble or otherwise,’ then a great gaiii has 
been* clfcctcd. If the' Ivjlig of kings and 
Lord of. lords thoughi it not benenth his 
dignity to work at the carpenter’s bench,' 
how should, his followers regard wliat is 
styled manual, labor? Some ono;hits sftid 
in referring, to Paul’s handicraft—tent- 
nmkiiig, Ihat they believed his tents as good 
as epistles.

If we realized that in the most sheltered 
life/with the most limited environment, 
there are opportunities for doing good that 
tho majority. constantly ignore, ami then 
acted upoil this realization, a wonderful rev- 
olulion would be ctfoctod, :

Jennie Smithy so well, known to your read-' 
ers, says thiit. on waking her prayer is that: 
God will.specially bless every man, woman 
and child, with whom she will come in.con
tact . that day, whether. it be socially, In 
.business or-religious relations, lf.itbo noth
ing uiore (hail a handshake, that, every, act 
and word shall be specially blessed. I. pre
sume that the majority of Christians ask 
God to bless tliem nnd mako thom a bless
ing, but in our sister’s case, in a most defi
nite sense, she menus fto uso aii expi.est.ion 
mote striking-than , classic) business. In 
view of this do .you wonder tlmt ineu and 
women f rum the .cast, west, north and south, 
rise* up to call her blessed; The truth is 
that the record of all whom God has signally 
used, commenced by doing the duty lying 
nearest to thom, and.from tills, according
lo diligence and faithfulness, went on to 
higher heights , of usefulness. The plain, 
almost llliioriite old-man, J foody; s Sunday- 
school'teacher, who felt impresed’to go and 
Inik with tho boy,.Dwight Moody, about his 
roljgibus ’ interests, little thought when he 
succeeded -in bringing him to Christ; (lie 
glorious: results ’of this conversion. When 
Susannah Wesley, .mother of nineteen 'chilf 
dron, found time to persistently mould tlie 
ebaracter ofthe same, it. is not at alt likely 
that' sho roallzcd tliat two of .her sons wero 
not only with all the others tp be the bettor 
personally, for such training, but that they 
should be u^ed for the upliftiiifc oruntbld 
millions and that not only whilst the world 
.stands, .but throughout eternity tho blessed 
Influences of her life should be felt, ’When 
Raikcs tho poor cobbler, gathered a. few uu- 
kempt', boys ' froin tho street 011 tlie Lord’s 
day, how littlo he apprehended tho fact of 
the present status and -work of the Sunday- 
school. With *, tlieso . encouraging examples 
put of hundreds that might be given, let us 
not despise the day'of small things,..but ask 
tho Lord In faith tb so anoint our eyes that 
we shall see opportunities oii every hand to 
glorify Him.. If this bo .done in faith I . 
should not wonder if’ the bufcoinc would ho 
slmiiar to that experienced by the prophet’s 
servant.-whew lie . saw the mountain full of 
horses, and chariots; so will we seo iti the 
people with whom we daily touch elbows, 
blessed opportunities for Christ's service.

The thirtieth anniversary of Lincoln’s 
assassination,-falling in April, will bo com
memorated hy the publication in IInrper*S 
Weekly of two noteworthy articles, of which 
tlie'first will discuss the sources'.of Lincoln's 
eloquence, and tho second will bo devoted 
to tho Lincoln genealogy—tracing the lino 
back to New England Stock. • Tho second 
articlo will’ be coniributed by Lucius E. 
Chittenden, Register of tho United States 
•Trensury during the period of tho Civil War, 
and nil intimate friend of . the President 
himself, fia well os of inimy of tho leading 
men connected with tliiit udmluiatratoin, 

liiirpor’s Bazar iucliidcs .in its several do 
parlments .everything interesting to women 
and valuable in tho domestic circle. The 
wisest, economy dictates :« subscription to 
this brilliant weekly paper, as in. fashion 
alone its readers save during a single year 
many, times its price. Tho, woman • who 
takes Harper’s Bazar, is prepared for every 
occasion, ceremonial or informal. •/

Mr, and Mrs. T. Perrins, of Philadelphia, 
havo ljeon spending several days at the Alas
ka* Oeeun Grove.

To ascertain what is*going on tlieso days 
of early springy the bost way, wo think, ia 
to seiid for tho. Ocean Grovo R e c o r d .  Ono 
dollar for a year. Six months for (30 cents.

Miss A. Fi Morgan, of Now Haven ’ 
Conn., paid "a brief visit to tho Gi-ovo on 
Wednesday of tliis week, stopping with Mrs. 
Cross at Camp View Cottage.: •

.3a&ter in tho Soul.

Christ's resurrection was a-pledge and an 
illustration ofthe salvational experience of 
the Christian ‘believer;' - “ You being dead 
in sins’; (Col. 2; 12), habitual sinful prac
tices, “ aiid - thu iiiiciic\imcishm of . your 
flesh,’’ tho depravity • of your heart, '.'hath 
lie qtiickehed.” bibught. up to life, “ to
gether with., him,” “ through faith in thc 
working of G.od, avIio hat 11 raised him from 
the dead” “ anil forgiven you all trespasses.” 
So iu Romans (d: (») “ tho body of sin do
st royed, ” ‘ ‘ freed from, sin’ ’ and * ‘ ali ve u nto 
God” teaches Ihat in becoining dead to sin 
figured by Christ's death, wo are also made 
alive in holiness figured by I ho resurrection, 
and tho aiipoai is urged upon us, ‘‘Likewise 
reckon yourselves dead indeed unto sin 
aiid ulivd'unto God through Jesus Christ.” 
So Christian, experionco is based iipou the 
fact of Christ’s, resurrection—“ If Clirist be 
not risen, yb lire yot- iii your sins.”  Tho. 
benefit of the Easier anniversary is not in 
any spectacular display,, but jn tho incorpo
ration of the Easter idea into our character.
’Also Easter’s voice prophecies a resurrec

tion for'-the world... Writers tell us of a re
naissance. of art and letters. From Rn- 
plmel, who revived tho antique, froin ex
humed paintings, wo- havo the ronuissaneo- 
of art ;tlmt of. letters iti tho revival of clas
sic, literature. So has there bccii a.renais
sance of religion;under Luthpr. and another 
under'Wesley, and a missionary reimissanco 
led. 011 by Coke und Carey and Martyn. It 
was the resurrection doctrine which gdvo 
such vigor and triumph to primitive preach
ing. “ Jesus and tho resurrection” was the 
keynote, and the other truths inado up the 
tune; mid thero eiimo such n.ronnisstinco ns 
tho world had never seen. But alaa! then 
followed a drifting, and the accumulated 
drift of wor'ldliiiess ebvered *os in a grave 
tlieso mighty doctrines, and they lay buried 
for centuries. But ri' trumpet blast was 
sounded. As paintings and sculptured sta
tues were.exhumed from buried cities,.mid 
as the classic bcuutlcs of Cicero iiud Ilomor 
were brought out, so thoro was a restbmlion 
of tlioso old; gospel doctrines of Jesus, of 
his dying'a ini. his rising, and his gift of tho 
Holy Ghost and resurrection power has 
been shaking the world ever since. • These 
vital truths wero disontpmbed from the sep
ulture of centuries and were reiterated nnd 
made conspicuous till, they became rcineor- 
pnratod in the Church’s experience..

Aiid"'-what do we seo ih this century? An 
Easter morning on a broiid scale the time of 
bird-songs iti all lands, a liiissionary spring
time. As Peter and James and John has
tened from, the scpulclicr and from the Pen
tecost to Antioch, and, joined by Paul and 
Timothy ami Apollos- and Barnabas aiid 
Mark, churches were planted in Ephesus and 
Smyrna and. Philippi. and Corinth and 
Athens and Rome, so modern missionaries 
by tho thousand—Butler, .founder of our 
.mission in India, aiid Taylor, the cosmo
politan missonary, now Bishop of Africa, 
and Bishop Thobiirn, of India,, and vast 
numbers ,iiiore—iire planting churches in 
•China und Indin and Japan .and Italy. And 
woman, “ last at the cross iind ttvst at tho 
sejiulcherj’.’ as she flew to tell.the tidings 
and.wus at the Pentecost and.on those mis
sionary journeys, so, thank God, she is now 
outstripping, all hor history, iri actual and 
successful evangelistic, temperance and mis
sionary work.’ • ; ■ . .

But the voiec of Easter is most eloquent in 
its climax.. Paul’sfu|l assurance of hb|>o 
bolongs to me—Christ’s ’ rising insures the 
immortal life. of .body and. soul for every 
saint. Tho old Easlor- niithem puts the 
logic with Ihe force that thrills us. “ Did 
he rise? Did -. ho rise?” asks trembling, 
groaning, despairing humanity. • Easter’s 
voice sliouts in his eai-s “ He rose, Jie roso 
ho .burst the bars of death.” Tho irresis
tible logic is “ Then I rose,* then humanity 
passed the . crystal ports of light and seized 
eternal youth.” Job had the faith of it, 
Daniel saw and • felt it, Isaiah sung and 
shouted.il, Paul triumphed in it,.and thou
sands and millions now share its gladness.

Has Easter’s springtime comb to your 
60ul? and uic thespring birds singing sweet 
songs in your heart's garden? and does your 
hopo spring eternal? Tlion let tho Easter 
bells' ring out. “ Pull out all tho stops of 
tho great organ” and sing together in tho 
“ hoights of Zion.’1 Tho Master bids -you 
“ go and tell.” and the world bonds to your 
coming footsteps.; The Easier faith is tri
umphant, unconquerable. If ho rose, there 
is nothing ho.cannot do, or you in Iii.*? mime. 
—Re\\ J. B, Foiite in Northern Christian 
Advocate.

Great talents need to bo balanced With 
great humility, it is the; hi^k of ballast that; 
causes people with a big head to topple over.

This is what we lire put into.tho world for 
—to help one* another. :You can pass on the 
kindness by serving my good friends,' who, 
in return, will do their best fo you.

The tomb of Christ was tlie cradle of 
Chrislianlty. If there hud been 110 risen 
Redeemer there could have been no victo
rious religion.' Christianity dates from tho 
day Christ rose' from tho tomb. Easter is 
tho birthday of the church. Tho first day 
of the week is legitimately aud properly 
our gala day.— Lyman.Abbott, D. D.

Mrs. 0. H. Clement, oiio of the most 
.favorably ' known- boarding: houso keepers 
wo lmvo ever had at Ocean Grove, boliovcs 
in tho doctrine of continuance in well do
ing, and has imido too many good strong 
friends to disappoint them by giving up 
tho business yet awhile. This year, how
ever, she changes lier location from tho 
Alpha, on..; Ocean Pathway, (o tho popular 
Osborn Houso, opposite tho Arlington^ Sho 
thinks this .locality will suit her patrons 
first-rate. Ono hundred and twenty-five 
guests is tho capacity of tho Osborn, and 
thero is littlo doubt but that it will bo full. 
Wo know somo regular visitors who could 
hardly be hired to put up uny where olso.

Tlrod peoplo. comiiig to Oceau Grove 
theso days .for u week's rest mid recupera
tion, invariably testify that tho. benefits 
thoy receive uro marked und sometimes 
wonderful.............

A GENTLE COUUEGTIVE 
is what yotVnced when your 
livor becomes inactive. It’s 
what you got when you tako . 
I)r. Pierco’K Pellets; thoy’ro 
free froin tho violenco and 
tho griping tlmt como with 
tho ordinary pill. All medi
cal authorities ngreo tlmt in , 
regulating tho bowols mild 
methods aro profemblo. For : 
overy trouble of tho liver, , 
stomucli and bowels, thoso 
tiny, sugar-coated pills aro 
most cffr.clivc, Ihoy go . 
about their work in an easy 
nnd nntural way, ond thoir , 
good lasts—thoy 6trongthcn 
und tono up tho lining mem
branes of tho stomach and- 
bowels,. thoreby promoting 
digestion; • Sick and Bilious 
llondacho, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, , 
Bilious : Attacks, Dizziness, 
aro proven ted, relieved, ana 
permanently cured. Thoy’ro 
tho cheapest pill you can 
buy for thoy’ro flttaranfcecJ-.
I to givo satisfaction or your 
monoy is roturned.

/  Can Pains be P.omembsred ?' -

If m i ordinary person who has nt/somo ■* 
timo. in his career experienced the miseries 
of toothache wero asked if he lomeinborstho 
pain' -iii question,.there is very little doubt 
as to what his responso Would be. Uniiues-. 
tionably ho would say ho remembered it. 
But this incautious admission might lead 
at once io controversial difficulties, for it 
'appears that psychologists arc in doubt as- 
to , whether any ono can under any circum
stances remember n tootlmchv or any othor 
pain, '

It seems desirable to followthis statement 
at once with- the. assurance that, it is not a 
joke. Psycliplogisis, as a rule, aro not hu
morists, and they havo no thought of being 
funny when they nssert that pains nnd othor 
son^atious cannot bo romcmbered.. Thoso 1 
of them who hold this view1 are strictly in 
earnest, and mean exactly what tho words 
imply, iii their soberest, sense. They nro 
perfectly awaro that wo commonly speak of- 
remembering, pains, nnd suppose that wo do 
remember them. '■ But thoy contend that in' 
such a caso wo remember not the pain it
self, but tlie ideas.that were associated with 
tho pain. We remember, for cxamplo, that 
wo wore unable to work because we had a 
toothache; tlmt we applied remedies to it 
unsuccessfully; that finally wc went to a 
dentist nnd had tho tooth ext lac tod’, and at 
once gained relief. All. this we remember 
very'vividly, us everyone admits. But, it is 
said, wo do not retain in our minds the .; 
slightest trace of .the'pain itself ns a. mem
ory, Or of ihe sensation of relief tlmt came 
when tho pain ceased.;

To thp person not nccusfoemd to looking 
sharply into* ihe darker cornets of his own •'.' 
'mind this wiil jio doubt seem a very un
necessary splitting ,of Imirs. But.ihe psy
chologists do not so. regard it. They nro 
discussing tho * matter pro und con \vith n. 
good deal of vigor, this being, indeed, ond 
of tho controversies that go fo make up the 
current history of tlmt world apart.in which 
the philospphoi-s live.

Another' moot'point of perennial interest 
to the philosophers is the question lisfo 
what in i iii and pleasure really are, psycho-- 
logically speaking. There is opportunity 
for whole dictionaries, full of controversy 
pn that, quest ion.—Harper’s Weekly*'

Llfo* is a great exchange of ideas, hopes, 
principles! a fleet ions, revenges, joj*s und ; 
sorrows. It is largely 11 retail business. , 
We learn-tho alphabet letter bylettcuyand. 
word by;word. We come to understand the 
principles of gowrnment by beginning with 
that which is primary. Tho great, truths 
of religion aro not received iii bulk, but by 
the addition of one ray of Divjno light, and 
thoii; another and still another, until" the 
circle of truth is complete.

It is needful that wc form definite plans 
and that we.coneontrate endeavor bn sjiec- 
ific ends. . It is not always.needfal that wo 
got what wo seek,* and ifwe.are faithful to 
the light we lmve imd work with a conse
crated spirit that wc may know that wo can
not fail; if we miss wlmt we seek, wo miss 
only to attain something higher and better. 
Duty is .ours; resiills arc.God’s.' It is for 
us to plant and water; let God not only 
givcj but elcct what.shall bo tho increase.

We arc the portion tho Lord takes out of 
tho bund of His* onemy and ours, aiid ho 
cares for us as such. A lovo that is bvcr- 
lasting, a earo that is likened to that which 
guards tho pupil of tho eye. a fidelity of at
tachment to which the mother’s love finds 
no parallel—these lmvo been, expended on 
us and arc still in operation towards us. 
Can it bo doubted, tlien, that IIo cares'for 
us!—Dr, John Hall. - 

Like flakes of snow that fall uupereeived 
upon the earth, the seemingly unpercclved' 
events of life succeed* one another. As 
the snow gathers together, so aro our lmbits 
formed. No single fluke that is added to tho 
pile, produces a sensible change; no single- 
action creates, liowevcr, it may exhibit, a 
man’s character.— Jeremy Taylor.

No good deed, 110 genuine siierifico is over 
wasted. ‘ If there be good in it God will uso 
it for His own holy purposes, and whatever 
of ignorance, of weakness or mistnko was ‘ 
ininglcd with It will drop away as tho with-* 
orwl sepnls drop away when tlie full flowor 
has blown. ?..*.- 

Tho - Presbyterian, of Phiindclphia, has 
this appreciafivb paragraph in its issuo of 
April 3: “ An Epworth convention is.to bo 
hold in l^hihidelphiu on tho 26th of May 
next. It is to be a Methodist convention,.. 
and, of course, will be lively. It will bo 
the gathering of the Young. People’s Socie
ties of tiio Methodist Church.' They'unita 
them elosoly together, and preservo tho fra- 
ditions of Methodism by naming fheir.cen- 
trar association the. ‘Epworth League.’ 
Wise Methodists I”

Tho first instillment of the “ Personal 
Recollections of Joan of Arc”  having • 
shown the ; environment iii which tho' 
heroine's childish years wero. passed, tho 
second (in tho May Harper’s) will carry 
fovwnvd the marvelous story to the begin
ning of Joaii’s efforts to tako the Dauphin 
tiio messugo she had received from heaven: 

It .is appointed that .I shall drivo the Eng- ’ 
lish out of France, and set the crown upon 
your head.” .

Position desired as cashier, correspondent' 
or any position of trust, by a. ludy fully ; 
qualified, nnd best , of reference. . Addret’S 

Reliable,” ofllco of . this paper, 718 Mat- 
tisou uvcnue, Asbury Park, N. J. •. tj
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MFrom our.Regular.Correspondent. I .

Washington Letter,

Wushlngton, April 17, 1H93.
A National Anii>S|iIooti Lenguo.will short 

ly .’cxiht, -if the pinna of tho members of the 
Washington, league .do,not miscarry. Tlio 
plan na a whole—tho details have not I jeon 
worked out—is to-tnko in all of the temper
anceorganizations in tlio United Slates and 
as many of the churches, und. religious or
ganizations as ciin bo persuaded to join, 
making a monster army* under a singlo 
head, which can bo thrown solidly against 
tho liquor tniflic, thus accomplish ing. inoro 
than is now accomplished by all these 
branches working independently of each 
other. A meeting is to ho hold in May for

• tho ' purpose of consideririg a plan for tho 
fojjmation of a National Anti-Saloon 
League,' and it is expected that tho plan will 
bo adopted and thnt invitations will bo.sent 
to overy church, temporanco nndfreform or
ganization iii tho* country halting that they 
actively co-operntp in tho. movement.by ap
pointing representatives to tako part iu tho 
formation of local leagues which shall send 
delegates to a national league.. The present 

. idea- Is that this meoting for tho orgahiza 
tion of a national league shall bo hold iri 
Washington during the next session of Con
gress, and that;tho first work of tho national 
loaguo shall be'to try to obtain somo legisla
tion from Congress for tho restriction of tho 
.liquor traffic, Tho local leag'uo is now try
ing to break up the illegal .sale of liquor to 
minors, which it is charged at least one- 
half of thp licensed saloons of. Washington 
aro enguged in. How difficult this task* ia 
may bo judged . from a statement mado at 
tho last mooting of tho league, to tho effect 
that tlio liquor men wero given moro atten- 
tion and better treatment in tho oflleo of the 
Attornoy. for tho District of Columbia than 

. representatives of the league. It is to this 
official that tlid league . has to look for pree- 
cution of violators of tho liquor laws,

Tho Churchman’s League of tho District 
of Columbia propose waging an activo cam
paign bofore Congress for needed legisla
tion to comiwl a stricter observance of ihe 
Sabbath at tho fNutioyal Capital, and it is. 
going to have the active support of the Y. 
M. C. A;, tlio. W. 0. T. U., tho Christian 
Endenvorcra, the Epworth Leauge and other 
minor church organIzat ions. At present 
nearly all of tho confectionery‘stores,- ba
keries, fruit stores and. cigar and tobacco 
stores are kept open on Sunday and there 
isj according to. the officials, no legal way 
to make them close. The . Churchman’ri 
.League will have a bill carofully drawn, 
for tiie cessation o r ull.work or, business on 
Sunday, oxcopting such as shall bo specified, 
ns absolutely necessary. Copies of this bill 
will , bo put in the hands of every, minister 
in the city, and-in tho hands of tho officers 
of nil Christian organizations, inviting crit
icism and amendment. A meeting will 
then be called to perfect tho bill nnd. to 
ngrco upon a plan of campaign, which shall 
include tho endorsement of overy church 
and church‘organization in tho city. When 
the bill goes before Congress with that 
united support it is belioved that it can be 

! pushed through. • ' . - . • .
. Considerable talk has been caused by thut 
call for all the. churches iu tho Southern 
Baptist Associat ion to send delegates to a 
convention to be hold in Washington, May
0, for the avowed purposo. of forming a 
Southern. Baptist Young People’s Union. 
It is claimed- by those who favor the con
templated separation thiit tho field is too 
largo for ono organization nnd that tho 
change will bo beneficial to all. concerned.

Rev. Dr. T. 0. Easton, pastor of tho East
ern Presbyterian Church, .preached [to ono 
of tho largest congregations over iii that- 
church on Sunday night, on u Romanism 
and the . Republic, "  t taking St. John 18: 
30—“ My kingdom is not of this world” 
—for his text .After the sermon the congre
gation unanimously adopted.a series of res
olutions, prepared by Dr, .Easton', denounc
ing tho proposal of the papal ablegate in 
this country (Mgr. Satolli),that the supre
macy of tho Bopo' shall bo reeoguized by 
•this government in sending ari envoy to the 
Vatican j declaring’ it.to.be insulting to 
Americans, and that it is tho duty of Amer
icans to demund the expulsion of Satolli, as 
a plotter of treason; ' The resolutions were 

. ordered to bo. engrossed and a copy sent to 
President Cleveland. ;

Justice Brewer,- of the Supreme Court,do-: 
livered an address at tho celebration of tho 

‘.silver\aimiversury of the Foreign Missions 
Committee of the Society of tho Covenant, 
strongly supporting the Snivour’s words—

, “ Go yo into all lands and preach the gospel 
to ovory rintion,”  which.he declared overy 
Christian should constantly treasure in Jiis 
memory. V  ' . ‘

Tho fund for the erection of the Hall of 
History of the American University.took a 
jump' of .$5,000 sovornl days ago, through 
the generosity of a California friend. 
$100,000 of>the $150,000 requrled is now 
pn hand, and Bishop Hurat nnd Div Boiler 
nro hopeful that tho remainder will bo se
cured bofore May .22, when tho selm-aurlual 
mooting of tho. Board of. Trustees of. tho 
University will be hold.

- List of Patents.—Granted to New Jereoy; 
inventors thia week. Reported by 0. A. 
Snow & Co., solicitors of American and for
eign; patents, opposite U.: S.’ Patent Office, 
Washington, D. 0.: ’ .
•M,' &. F, Camagnij Paterson, tension de

vice for loom-shuttles} S. M. Gritfen, Pnter- 
Bon,, tailor’s measure j J. P. Holland, Now- 
ark, Bubmevgiblo boat; W. H Kirnnu, Bay
onne, nolieo-signalling apparatus; G. W. 
Liob, Newark, snring-elipj 0. Lossen, Ho- 
bokon, deodorizing mineral oils,* J. Rich
ardson, Passaic, manufacturing pu.emuntie 
tires; J. 0. Sohellor, Newark, binder; W, 
L. Starkey, * Paterson, school-desk; <B, L. 
Stowe, Jersey .City, hose and making samo; 
N. Teas, Nowurk, harness-suddle; E. F.

jacket ..........._ ...............,
• T. B. Wilcox; • Newark, automatic flash- 
•fastoror; S. T, Wiliams, Plainfield, steam-, 
boiler. ■ . -'

There is a greatdifforencobetween having 
to say somothing and having something to 
say. ••

PerBoaal Mention,

.Dr. and"Mrs. C. Hubbard,.of- Cuitideu. 
nro guests at the Alaska. .

Bishop Thoburn arrived in Now York last 
Saturday from his almost illimitable diocese 
iii India and Malaysia.

Mr, Willhim Scott, of Brookyn, isjlouking 
after his cult age on Wesley Lako Terrace, 
arid puts up at tho Alaska, . ‘

A treaty of peace .between Japan and 
China was ratified lust Tuesday. The 
“ Japs” sceurc largo bonus in territory and 
a hundred millions of dollars;

Mr. D. 0. Covert, real estate agent, will 
occupy his new office, Mattison avenue, As
bury Park,on next Monday/ All tho altera
tions and necessary fixtures, il is expected 
will be completed by that time,.

Miss Dorcas^Yest, remembered kindly by 
guests of tho Atlantic House somo years 
ngo, iind lately., managing; a hotel. at WinU; 
low, N. J.,. litis given up tho latter, nnd is 
stopping :nt present .with Mrs, N. H. Kil 
'mer at*tho Alaska.

. The family of Mr. J. T. Preston, of 
Orange, hnvo enjoyed a royal week at tlieir 
Main avenuo . villa, and helped to make 
things exceedingly pleasant. around the 
Alaska House table threo times a day during 
their spring visitation to the Grove.

Mrs. Elery 0. Ford, of Washington, D.
0., .accompanied • by her. eon-in-luw, ■ Mr.
0. F.Nesbit,liavo been.spending some time at 
tho Alaska House, enjoying the tonic of sea 
air which tho latter greatly needed, as an 
aid to build up liis somewhat enfeebled 
health,.

Solomon's -Temple. -

The coat of Solomori's Temple and its in
terior decorations nnd other paraphernalia 
was ono of thii wonders of the olden times. 
According 2to Villnlpandus, tho “ talents” 
of gold, silver- and brass used in its con
struction were valued nt the enormous sum 
of SO,879,82*2,000. The.worth of the jew
els is generally placed, at a tiguro equally as 
high. The vessels of gold, according to 
Josephus, wero valued at 140,000 taicrit.% 
whicli, reduced; to English; money (as-has 
been - shown: by Chapel’s reduct ion-tables), 
was equal1o X575',290,303. The ;vessbls of 
silver,, accord ing-totliqsame'authorities,' 
were -still' inoro'valuable, being Setdovvrias 
worth £G19,3*14',000;* Priest- a vestments 
arid ■ rObes.' of singers, -,C2,010,000; trum
pets, X200,000. • • . \ • 
’. To. this add Ihe expense,of building mate
rials, labor, etc. ; and we get isome wonder
ful ..figures. : Tori thousand ; men ho wing 
c'odars..’- 00,000 ' bbfirerrf of burdens, .$0, -’
000, neAvers. d f; , st one, «*100 overseers, 
nil of wliich wero employed for' sc von years; 
nridup'onwhom, besides ‘their wuges,. Solo
mon bestowed £0,733,99.7,;. • ’ '

If tlieir ’daily food wnH. worth two sliillirigs 
each, .the sum., total' for ulI wns £03jS77, 
088 during t ho time, of building. Tho irin- 
teridls in the,rough lire, estiiiiiited us haying 
been worth £2.545,337,000. These sev
eral estimates show the total cost to have 
been £  17,412,442,109.

As the years go by. let us. grow in ore leni
ent. When, we hear fhiiiga adverse to liny 
one, let us always remember there is another 
side. IIow often we are compelled »to 
change our opinious of .men and things. 
There frequently comes a great outburst of 
feeling against public men, and after a vast 
expenditure of roprohension, we hear a sat
isfactory .explanation. We let the dogs out 
of the • kennel for a clmso that ought never 
to be made. After a while ou? own turn 
comes to bo pursued, and tlien we lenru by 
bilker experience how one may be misrepre
sented and belied. We all need in the caster 
on tho'table a cruet of sweet oil, aa well na 
Cruets of vinegar nnd- cayciino. We need 
to put ourselves into more frequent as
sociations with dispositions mild and geriial, 
aud that think no evil. Charity! Beautiful 
grace and rare! Wo all need more of it in 
our speech and lives.- Above nil, by con
stant. communication with Christ, wo will 
absorb something of that gentleness and. 
lovo whieh wero thq characteristics of hia 
life. No ono can be much with Christ with
out catching something of hisspirit.—Chris
tian Herald,

PoiSale.
Ten-room, Cottage, No. 11 Ocean Path- 

wayi Ocean Grove, N.J.. -Lotruusthrough 
to Bath avenue. Terms easy.

: Address,; IRA W; WOOD,
- ' • Trenton, N. J. -

FO R  RENT.
A s*(x*ruom furnished cottage,-one block 

frnin tlio ocean <m M>du av*Mnm 'Price 
$1U0. Inquire of Mr, Lincoln Wright, U3 
Malu aveuue, or

REV.: I. SIMMONS, 
Danbury. Conn.

TO LET FURNISHED,
Socontlllonrorll»Uof ttirco roomannU kttrJhou, 
bath room on thetloor. front and back eatranou. 
IIouho ooutalns all niodoru tmprovoinouts and 
smttary arrant;emonts. Also furnished rooms to 
rout. ' Best of buds nnd hair maUnmHs, Coutral 
loualloa. S hlooks from oceau aud auditorium, 2 
from postofilco. • *

Apply on promlai'S, 50 Embury avenuo, Ocean 
Grovo, second door from Pilgrim Pathway, dr 
address,.' M. A. VAIL.

FOIt BENT.
A very oomfortablo family oottago, furnished., 

Hoveu rooms with nttlo.. Wobb avonuo near PU- 
«rlm Pathway. Rent for soasou, S200. Furtlier 
particulars at Recoud oflleo or from ownor.

MRS. ANNA M. STACKHOUSE,
■ 1700 Summor stroot, Phtladolphla. I’a*

For Rent—Bradley Beach.
Ono C room cottage, furnl3hod,. 8i2i>
One 0 room house, lurnlahed, 160
Aleo stable, for tho seaaou, - .2 5

Apdly to JUnOE DAVIS.
03 Erlo street, Jersey. City, X. J.

THE MULPORD,
2.7 arid 20 Olln Street,

. Ocean Grove, N. J.
Two-minutes from ocean, near-Wesley Lake, 

Young People’sTeinplo,.Auditorium, Postoitieo. 
BnthlnBOroUudsatid KlRblnir Pier. All modern 
Improvements, Art?slau water, free bo its, piano 
aud organ. .

Reasonnble rates. Tablo flrst.olafs.
WALTER J. MULFORD, Prop’r. 

Look Box 22(11, . • .

Fesrn Cottage,
S. E. Cof.Mt. llermon nnd New York Ave. 

OCEAN GROVE, N, ,I.

Qutot.and homellko accommodations; nloas- 
aut rooms, good tablo and overy rcqulalto of 
health and comfort.

■ MR8. ANNA GALL, .
Box 2103. - . Proprietor.

AT A Bf?EAT BARGAIN.
Elegant Modern House, with Six Full 

Ocean Grove Lots. :

MAG NI PIC EXT LOCA.TIOX.

N<*tltiii2  finpr on the Now .’ernoy coast. Thu 
property known us “ SANDEItH VILLA,” situate 
nn Wesley I.afeo'terraoo, Oeean («rove, is offered 
for Male on most accommodating terms.

The lirniHj contains twenty rooms woll bnllt, 
wide filnzzas, cmmLsca outlook, .heanilful lawn. 
SiiUhWh lor Inrce fnmily, or permanent.bomo for 
a luihlin benevolent institution.

For further partlculnrs In rokard 'to this at* 
trrtetlve property address the owner,

C; W. SANDKU3, M,D„
63 East. 03d street, Nciv. York Clty,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE.

BARGAIN’S OF ALL KINDS AND 

AT ALL PK ICES.

1. A very desirable properly oriMni nn ve-* 
riue, clowj to thu ocenn, with plenty of 
ground..room, und containing modern im 
provements. $0 ,0 0 0 .

2..’A.desirable double;cottage oii Mt. Car* 
tnol way near Ne\V Jersey a venue bridges on 
Wesley. Luke, pays lo  per cent, on' invest-, 
ment j.'only §1,800. . . .

3. A fine.property bn McCIinfoek sfreel, 
near Young Peoplo’s Temple, house con
tains 7 *rooms*, nicely furniahed, wilh two 
lofa. $3,100.

4. A fino property on Wesley Xuke, lot 
running through to Asbury a venue, ii well- 
built coftnge, I t  rooms with modern im
provements, $.5,000, • •

ft. A fino plot of ground, 50x175. feet 
with two well-built cottages.containing 15 
rooms near.Hops’s liathing grounds on Wes
ley Lake; auilaiile location for a large hotel 
by enlarging the cottages. *$7,000.

(». A. lieantiful property on Atlantic''ave- 
nuo within a block and a half. of.the qeerin, 
consisting of a.20-rooin house, nicely fur
nished with everything convenient for keep
ing boarders; un upright pinno goes with 
tho property. A lent property on one ofthe 
loth which renta for $75 for the season. 
This is a splendid investment for somebody, 
and the liouse is suitable for an all the year 
house. Only $0,000.

7. A nice, little property on Mt. llermon 
Way, near Pilgrim Pathway, • contains 7 
rooms, furnished.’ $1,000.

8. ,A good property bn- Abbott avenue, 
house, contains seven rooms with bath, for 
sale, unfurnished, $ 1,0 00 .

9. On Pilgrim Pathway near Embury ave
nue, n well-built liouse continuing 12 rooms, 
with bath-room nud .modern improvements. 
Only $2,000. . . .

.10. A cozy.nnd well-built 7-rbotu cottage 
on Mt, Pisgah Way, in ctose proximity to 
the Auditorium, line location; and nil the 
year.round house. $2,200. .
■11. Twiii cottages on 'Muiri avenuo near 
New York -nvenue, containing aix rooms 
each, water q‘nd sewer connection; will pay
10 per cent, on investment, • $2,500.
• 12. A fine .property, on- Abbott avenue 
near Central avenue, 40 foot front lot, 
house contuins 0 rooms and atlie, water ami 
sewer connection. $2,000.
.13.. A cozy little cottage on Broadway, 

containing t> rooms; suitable for aa all the 
year rourid house: ' $1,700.

34, A fine-cottage oti Hroadway contain
ing 5.) rooms, nicely furnished. Only $2,200,

15. A well-built 9-room cottage on Webb 
avenue near Pilgrim Pathway with 40-foot 
front lot, wuter and sewer connection; very 
nicoly furnished. $3,500.-

10. A well-built 1 l-room cottage on Surf 
avenue near Beach avenue, furnished. 
$3,500.

17, A very .desirable 10-rooin cottage on 
Vbbott avenue within two. blocks of the 
ocean, contains bath. hot. and cold water, 
and; very nurely furnished. $3,250.

18: A well-built .cottage containing 5 
rooms and attic, built for nn all the yeilr 
home, on Abbott avenue near Pennsylvania 
avenue. $2,000, . >

19. A desirable, and well-built houso of 
20 rooms near tiio oceau on Main avenue1,.
2 lots, smiiU cottage on - extra lot, when 
bought together; $0,000, only $1,000 cash, 
buluueo on mortgage,

20, A nice plot of ground corner of Main 
nnd New York avenue, 00 feet front by 00 
feet in depth, tine looatioti to build u home. 
$5,000.' '

22. A well-built, coftnge with all modern 
iiriprbvements, on Tabor Way, facing the 
lake. $2,000, -

23. A .well-built cottage containing 11 
rooms, on Clark avenue,-modern rind nicely 
furnished. $2,800.' $1,400 can remnin 
nt 5 per cent.

24. A double coftnge; on Cookmnn ave
nue, contuining 18 rtjoms, hot' nrid cold 
.water imd bath-room, will pay 10 per cent, 
on.the investment: $1,000.

25. A cozy -little cottage on Batluivenue 
near Central containing 7 rooms, ;$1,800, 
easy terms.

20. A very nice property corner of Broad
way aud Pilgrim Pathway, containing .9 
rooms, suitable fur a yearly residence. 
$3,000,

27. One of the finest properties in Ocean 
Grove, containing 12 rooms, 2 lots, modern 
improvements,' nicely furnished. $0,000, 
easy payments. .

28. A nice summer cottage on Embtiry 
avenue uear the ocean, containing-10 rooms, 
water ou two floors. $2,700,

29. A 0-room cottage-on Heck avenue 
near New Jersey iivepue. $1,450.

30. A fine property-, on Bath avenue, tienr 
Pilgrim Pathway, to.elosd an .estate. Price, 
$2,000. . •

31. A nice corner property on Mt. Tabor 
Way, in the vicinity of the Auditorium, 
contains 7 rooms, wuter ami sewer connec
tions. $2,000.

33, A tine property on Ocean Pathway, 
running through lo MeClintock atreeti two 
cottages with all moderu improvements. 
$0 ,0 0 0 . ■

34. A good nil tho year round liouse on 
Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue. 
$1,500.
35. A. desirable und .well-built bonrdhig-. 

house on Ocear Pathway, with modern im
provements, two lots. $10,000.

30. A good little: property on ’ Embury 
avenue near Central, well furnished, con
taining 7 rooms, rented to one-piiwy for 
five years. Price, $2,300. t

37. A little summer cottage, on Heck ave
nue, corner of Beach, containing 8 rooms, 
furnished. . $2,250.

38. A tlnecornor property on Ocean Path
way consisting of two lots, 12-room cottage 
well biiiit, suitable for u yearly residence. 
$7,000. . *

D. C, COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

P. O. Box 2130.

OCEAU GROVE, tf. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

W. KAR3NEB, M. I>,

P 1 IT N IC IA N  A N D  N V K O E O N i
Graduate of both schools. •

Summer ofneo—Opposite PostolDco, Ocdan Grovo 
Pilgrim Path wny, corner' Mt. llermon Way; 

1109 South 15th'Street, Philadelphia, Pa
Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H. Stokes, J>. D.t 

Rov, A. Wallaeo, D.D., aud George W, Evans, 
Esq.* Ocean Grove,

T jK . MARGARET G. OURRIE,

IIO IK F .O IM T IIIS T .

120 Bliiln Avenue, Ocean OuovB.

Dlficascsof wom'eu and children a specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a: mM 2 to 5, 7 to 10 p. m.

J U L IA  S. BARIGHT, M. D. 

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon,

OflluG nn<l i’.cslduncc—WI Mnin Avonuo, corner of
New Jersey Ave,

■ • OCEAN GROVE, N. J. • V

Diseases of Women and Children, Examina
tions nud Local Treatment a specialty. ' 

Outsido;calls day or night attended. •
Hours, 7 to 10’a. m., 1 lo 3.30 P. m., 0.30 to 0 r. m.

j y &  I. N. BEEGLE,

7ft M u iu  Avouiic ,
OCEAN* t iK O V E , N . J .  .

Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m„ 12 to 2 and .G to 8 p. m.

’ . “ Dosimctric;,,

D K. S. G. WAIiLAOE,

—DENTIST—
OfDco during summer months S. E. Cor. nock 

nnd Pilgrim P’way, Ocean Grove. Established 
there in 1830.

Regulni- ofllce, -12-5 Penn street, Camden, N, J.
Has all tho modern appliances for rapid work 

and-alleviating, pain. Gas or local-anesthetics 
used iu  extraction. •

Respectfully refers to Rev. K. il. Stokes. D.P.. 
Rov. A. Wallace. D.D., Rev. R. J. Andrews and 
Dr. J. H.Atdiiy, Ocean Grove.

Gr
EO. L. D. TOMPKINS, D.D.S,

-—DENTIST--
Dental Parlors, Mattison avenuo and Emory 

street, entraneo on Eraory Htreet, - Asbury Park, 
N. ,T Gas administered. Ofllce hours 9 a, m. to 
5 P. M. .

-LIST OF-

Boarding Houses For Rent
FOK SEASON OP 1805;

• •: ‘ No. Rooms. Rent 
Cowollllouse, Webb avenue, 27. 050
Tho Maryland, Wobb avenuo. 17 100
Konnedy House, Webb avenuo, 20 000
Hroadway Houso, UroAdway, • .27 050 
Tho Metropolitan, Abbott avenue, 27 7f>o 
Tho Clarotidon. PU«hm Pathway. • 3d O-jO 
Tho Davisson House, Webb avenue, 21 -1W 
Throo now stores, ono of them a nice corner, 

aud suitable for a drug store,will bo ready 
for oectipaucy by May 1, . SiOO, 5200,' 200

rpHESE are oil good houses, well furnished and 
-1- In wood location. Furtlier information in 
reference to any of them may be had either by 
letter oy by calling on •

D, C. COVERT,
27  Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE, N. S.

C^'L lst of cottoges on application : also a few 
bargains In real estate for sale.

GOOD INVESTMENT,
a O A R D E N G  H O U S E -

Sixteen rooms, central location, all furnished. 
For salo very low. only Si.ooocash required. •

. . n. c. c o v e r t ,
• • • 27 Pilgrim Pathway.

FO R  SALE . 

5-ltoom Furnished Cottage,
25 O lin  Street, Ocean Grove.

. One block from Occan.'' Price 81,000.

Address 1122 Viue street. Philadelphia.

BOARD IN G .

No. 30'Mti Hermon "Way, Ocbnn Grove,

• Pleasant' Fall and Whiter nccommodatlons, 
with good table Near post-oftiee. Terms mod 
orato. MRS. M. S. McARTHUH, Prop.

WM. A. CROSS,

Contractor & Builder
Refers to the satisfactory work ho performed in 

Asbury Park and Ocean Grovo years ago.

Residence, TOWER HOUSE, •

P. O. Box 203 OCEAN GROVE, N. J

To Close an Estate.
S Koom House, I in Mniu Avenue
7 Room House, 10:) Heok Avenue.
7 Room House, 7 Oliu Street.

All iu Ocean Grove, and flrst-olosa con
dition and locution. Must bo sold to 
oloae tho estate of E. V. Cooper, de
ceased. Apply to

D. W. COOPER, Executor,
C20 COOKMAN AVENUE,

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

CEO. D. DERBY,

SignWriting&Lettering
of Every. Description.

Gold Work a Specialty.

Address's,

539 CooIemu Aye. Astrniy P a r t

THE ARLINGTON,
The lending liotel; at Ocean Grove. All 

modern nonveniennes; ’ Beautiful .^rounds, 
electric iightsj tennis ant! erotjuet. Table 
servico firisf-ehss. - ‘

The Arlington Cafe. ■
A new building erected on tho Arlington 
grounds, oppi'sfte Young Peoplo’s Temple. 
Popular lunches, enke.s, coffee,..and every class 
of refreshments at. lowest rates,. .

. C. U. Ml.LLAU, Prop’r., 
Oceim Grove,;K. J .

T IE  WAVERLY
• Finest location; increas--. 
ing popularity.ovory yenr. 
Elegant appointments, yet. 
homeliite in social free

dom. Refreshing ocean 
outlook. Luxurious beds, 
and the table unsurpassed. 
Open early in the.season. 

Terms nnd necessary infer.,; 

matlon promptly given: by • 
addressing

M, S.EDEU, 
Ocean Grove; N. J;

A tla n t ic  Ho u s e ,
Ocean Grove. AL J .

Opens April 20,1895. 
Charles J . Hunt.

COWELL HOUSE,
•Webb/ between Central anti Beach Avenues, Ocean Grove,.X. J.

First clii.'S flccommodatlons with best attention and care of guosts House wall located and open 
from Miy l, 1S03. Box. . . .  MRS. .L a . COWELL, Proprietor. .

OSBORNE HOUSE,
Cofimr of Central and Pitman Aveuues, Ocean Grove, N. J;

This popular and well known hotno has been leased by MRS. C. H. CLEMENT, (formerly of-the 
Alpha) It Is eoT)v<m!f*nt t'» both Auditorium and beach; eleetrle li^htltiR : perfcct sanitary arrange
ments ; roomn open on « Ide veraiulahs on both second nnd third ilqots. Accommodatlona for 125 
guests. Appointments tlrsU-luss lu overy respect. - . Lock Box 2251.

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE- YEAR. :

Delichtfully situated -on PITMAN AVENUE, 
second bouse from thy beach.

Its flue occan view, large, cool vemnd03, spring 
bpds, sanitary plumbing; Artesian water, etc.. 

.oiler special inducements to pcrmancut and 
transient guests,. Table flrst.class.;

Terms reasonable. N. H: KILMER,
:) and 6 Pitman Avenue, Oceau Grovo.

Lock Box 20S7;

HOW LAND HOUSE
TIIE ORIG INAL FAM ILY HOTEL, OCEAN GROVE, N. J,

Improved accommodations, with ampleroom and every facility for the comfort of guests. Scale 
ot charges always moderate, liouse now open for the season,

• • REV. S II. ASAV, Proprietor.

H i g i i l f c x n c l  H o u s e ,
‘ 25 Atlantic Ave.,' Ocean Grove, N, J .

. DollRhtfnlly situated near tho Ocean. Wesley Lako, Auditorium and Youinr People’s Tomplo, 
largo, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated.rooms. All modern improvements. Accommoda- 
ious for fifty guests. Kates, until July 15 and after Sept. 1, $1 per day; from July 15 to Sept. 1, 810. 
single, $14 to $20 for eouplcs per week. ...

Box 2075. . F. D. ltOSECRANS. .

GROVE HALL,
. Pilgrim Pathway; opposite Thompson Park, Ocean Grove, N. ,T./

Convouient to all points o fin  terest. Open May 1. Seventeenth season;
♦ For terms address

' Box 2153.' . . Mrs. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor. .•

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Corner Main and Central, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Two blocks from tlio Ocean Promenade'and'Fishing Pier. A rteslau wator. Perfect sanitar* 
•pllanees. Electric lights. Homo comforts. Reasonable rates.
P.O. Box 2023. ’ MISS M, WHITE, Proprlof ■ •:

T l i e  H o l l a n d ,
3ea View and Beacii AvenueB, OCEAN GROVE, N . J.

This spacious and beautifully located house will be open as usual. It is acknowledged to.beono 
of tho most deslrablo in point of sltuatlou, elegance of rooms and every advantaeo conducive to 
health ana comfort. Grand outlook on lake aud ocean. Tablo and uppolutments tirst-class,

- . - . ' '________  MRS. H M. AfiNKW, Proprietor.

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South Side,

A  FUCST-ULASS H O U S E .
Ocean Grove, N. J. 

J H O .  W I I . S O N

O c e a n  H o u s e ,
MAIN AVENUE, Near Association Building, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations for 150 Kuests. with first-class tablo and every needed comfort. Within ono . 
minutes’ walk of tho great Auditorium, and threo tniuutes to the o«!fian.

Box 317., • .THOS. PRENTIS, Proprietor. '

ST ELMO,
£or. New York and M ain Avenues, 

Ocea n  G r o v e , N . J .

Superior Boardtng Accommodations. Central 
Locatiou. Ono Square from Postoillco. Near Au
ditorium. Convenient to tbo beach. .
Box 2052. MRS. M. M. COMPTON, Prop,

The WELCOME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE.

The welcome will bo under presout manajre-. 
ment a homeliko and comfortable stopping place; 
for permanent and transient guests. • .

Directly opposite postofilco, one-half mlnuto 
from Auditorium. Terms modorato.

MRS. A. H. SMITH,
Box 122. MRS.M, A. 1IERQESHEIMER.

When you go to Now York, stop at.

H O R T O N ’S , H 9  West 22il Street.

Central, quiet, home-llke. Right in tho heart 
of tho shopping and amusoment district; conve
nient to ovory whore. 81.50 por day. Amoricauplan.,

Camp View Cottage,
: 68 Mt, Carmel, Ocoan Grove, N, J .

. , . ' ■ P. 0 Box 218. ■

' MRS. M. M. CROSS, proprietor,

Tlio Camp Viow will bo found, un dor presout 
management a home-like and very comfortable 
stopping place, for permanent or transient guests. 
Terms always the most reasonable.

Opon during the Winter months. Warm rooms. ,

Metz Cottage,
N. E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Ave.

Very convenient location near Post Oflleo, Audi
torium aud alt points of Interest. Alt homo com
forts. Table board.' Reasonable forms.

Box 405. MISS R. WOOD, Prop’r.

Mansion House,
N E. COR. EMBUBY AND NEW YORK AVE8.‘

Central and quiet location. Only a few miu*. 
utes’ walk from Post.Oflleo, Auditorium or tho 
Ocean, l’leasaut rooms and good table* Rates 
tho most reasonable. - -
Box JW. MISS A. BONSALL, Prop’r.
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Tobacco.'
" Tlie Rreliio«t”cu«nt auninst tolmeeo in 

(I Is the ’chief WtW nt lmliiW v(.<lfiiikli)R 
i nt ox iemife. This* costa iiur country {over 

. two billion ti ycar~n sum which if Vpciit for 
useful p b m l iH l ju r H M j)  cnpHn), would 
.jihict ically prove, {t lint “  umler. coneuinp- 

. tion,.” ; fur mure timn “ ov^r production;" or 
< than t-ilver mjiVtaritV miptnke^ nil combined 

is the cause of “ hnrcV times.” The retail 
tolwcco lull iu .itself is several .huiulrcri util- 
lion n year in luhiition to the*? bill ions. .

After using tobacco.oyer two decmles, the 
!faets which cainc .to. the writer in his work 
as a political economist .coin(wiled him, ns 
a matter of conscience, to abandon it.

A i«rfje share • of nervous disejjses of wo
men are inheritance from the tobacco-using 
slrci*.. The . London . Lancet paid: ;“ Xo 
eniokcr. can’ bo-a well ina if’ In n recent 
issue of the Union. Signal I'.published, a 
card,-showing vl>y. testimonies of eminent- 
physicians and navigators, that tobneco did 
not prevent, contagious disease*,.aa many 

.suppose, imt.iis lioti-use is actually a condi- 
tion .of eafetj*. Tobacco • is the taproot of 
•much -of the diphtheria, eudden death by 
heart disease, a;ul. nervous troubles of our 
day. including insiinit^ahd epilepsy. .No 
wonder that France, by advice, of its high
est scientists, is taking vigorous steps 
against it as a politico-c’eonomiu measure.

Aniong the remedies nro education along 
■' the above and kindred lines and anti-to

bacco • pledges from children j enforcement 
of existing laws against giving or selling to 
bneco to. boys and girls, !and-securing >till

• inoro stringent laws in the same direction; 
..laws also punishing .minors for using;.en- 
. forcing/ notices' in railway wuiti’ng-iooms 
!and other public places agaimt tobacco, 
and, if. needed, procuring enactment of law 
facilitating 'such . enforcement; securing 
conviction * and ..punishment of thost? .who 
insult people, or commit misdemeanor,'by. 
smoking.in their.friccs in  the street.. As no V

• crop raised from the earth is so poisonous! 
to the soil and .so exhaustive to it/almost!

. beyond reclamation, as‘.tobacco, State'and | 
National legislation prohibit ing its Cultiva
tion should be sought. Keep it before young 

men .and women that the averiigo tobacco 
bill of a tobacco user would carry an endow-;

.■ nienf life insurance policy, or a savings 
bank; account, that in - fifteen or twenty 
years would gjvc him nioney to buy a homo 
or start in business. These things being 
true,'the' example of using tobacco is so 
fearful ;in its probable consequences tImt 
any ' cit l?.ot\, especially a Christ ttuv, muy 
well shrink from its responsibility.—Geo.

' Mny']’owell, iii Hath’s Hum/

UJ»E’V''NV|.V^IV|A H A I I  K O i n ,
THE 8TANDAH0 RAILROAD OF* AMERICA.

Oo and Mtor Nov. is, 1801.
THAIKS LKAVe A91WnY VAUK~WKftK nAT8 

For Now York nnd Newark—6.60, fc.20, 9.10 a.m..
' 1,10,6.27 p.m.'

For KH?.nbcth-d60,9.10a.m.. 1.10,6.57p.m.
For Rahway-6.60,0.10 a.m., 1.10,6.27 p.m.
For MfUftwnn—G.50. 0.10 a. in.. 1.10,6.27 p.m.
For Loup Bmnoli—0.60, t>.20, 0.10,11.16 a.m., UO.

■ 2.16, 6.27,5,82. 7.14 p. m.
For Red Bhnk-O.W, fl.10 a. tn., 1.10. 6.27 p. m.
For Philadelphia (Broad St.) and- Trenton— 7.66
. a. ra., 12.26,413 p.m; ' • • ■

For Caradon, via Trenton aud Bordontown, 12 20

i\>rCamden aud Philrtdelphia via Toms River— 
.2.13 p.m.

For Toma River, If=Wnd Heights, and lutormodl- 
ate atatU>n8—2.l3 n. tn. • • •

Por Point Ploasant, :tttd' lntom'edlato stations, 
•< 1.12. ll.OSa.rn., 2.13, 6.ir*.7.13 P m.

For Now Brunswick, via Momuouth Juuction,
. 7.56 a. m.. 12.26,4.13 p m. 

fnAINB lbavs hbw took (vlai'Dosbrosses and 
Cortlandt Sts. forrlos) von ^snunv pabk 

At 0.10, a.m*, 12.10,3.40, Mi', 11.50 p.m. Sundays, 
9,45a. m„ 5.16 p. m. ■ •

' On Sunday will stop at Interlaken.and Avon 
in place of North Asbnry Park and Asbury Park 
to let off pns3ougera; . 

tra ins 1.HAVB pniLA.DRU'niA (BToad St.) JOB 
aboody PAna—wekk dats 

AtS-55, 11.14 a.m.. 4.00p.m, Market St. wharf, 
via Camden and Tronton. 7.20 and 10.S0 a.m. 
Leavo Market St. wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.m.

W n h lii ii ir fo n  a in l  i l io i io n t l i .
• (Leavo Broad SL, Philadelphia.)

For Baltimore aud Washington, 3.50, 7.20, 8.31,
. • 9.10,10.20,11.1S, 11.33 A.m. (12 35 Lira., Dining-

■ Cari l.so, 3.46.4.41, (5.16 Congressional Lim
ited, DiuingCar). 5.55 (DlnlOK Car), 0.17, 0.55, 
(Dining Cur), 7.40, p. m;, (l)lning Car), and
12.03 nichi wfcek-days. Sundays. 3.50, 7.20,

' 9.10,11.IS. 11.40 a.m., 4.41, 6.65 (DtniUK Car),
/  11.55, (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m. (Dlniug car) aud

12.03 ntcht. , 
TimtMables of all othe,’ trains of the system

may bo obtaiued at the ticket otbccs or stations.
• *• . J." R.' WOOD, Gen'l Fat*. A.gi

S. M. TREVOST, Gcu'l Manager. •

„ W'c. ought to think of o<f'?r people's con- 

vonienl’c "more than some of us do. The 
. home is the place - where' tliis' tlioughifuJness 
ought to begin nnd be cultivated. One who 
comes- Into to breakfast admits that he has 
been guilty of an amiable self-jndulgence, 
but forgets thift. he hasi mnrred the.harmo
nious flow. of the household life,.and caused 
confusion nnd extra work,'  The other day. 

ati important‘committee of fifteen'was kept 
wniting ten minutes for-one tardy member, 
who came sauntering - in at Jnst. without 
even an apology .'[for causing fifteen meu'u 

. ’.oss of time that to them was very valuable, 
•besides-haviiig put a sorestrainon their pa- 
tieuce and good nature. • Common life is 

; full pf just such thoughtlessness. —Chris- 

t inn Standard.

Birectory
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS AND BO.VRDING 

. . HOUSES, • •

A rllpgtdu/frontinc ou ArliURton Square. . • , - 
^-tlftUttc, Pltmau and Reach aves., near ocean. 
Ardmore, Oceau 1’ftth way near the sea. •. 
Albatross. Ocean Pathway ea»t of central aveuuo. 
Alaska, Pitman avenue near.ocean.
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near the >«r/.
Amherst. Pitman aveuue east of Reach.
Aldiue, Main avenue east of Central.

• Agnew, Spray View avenue east of Reach. . 
Aurora, Suif aud Atlantic cast of Beach.
Arctic, Surf near Ocean front. . . •

Brj-n Mowr House, corner Heck nnd Central, 
roadway House, coruer Reach avenue,

Bcach Avenue Hou>o, Beach aud Webb avenue*. 
Brevoort, Central and i’itmau aveuuef.- 
Bueua Vista, corner Heck and Beach avenues. 
B*lmora\, SutT aveuuo east of Central,
Bath Avenue House, corner of Central;
Bower Cottage; corner 011 n and Ceutral. ■
Ballurd Villa, 00 Main Avenue, •

/^arrolhon. Ocean Pathway near Beach, 
'--'eutennhil, Main near post ofllce.

; ChaUonte. Ocean front and Bath..
Chautauqua, Rroadway uear Ceniral.- ’
Camp Vlt*w, 6̂  Sit. Carmel, uear Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb near Beach.
Ceutral House, Main and Beach avenues,

Demarrst, Ocean front and Bath avenue. 
elawaTO Villa.Central aud Pitman aves, 

T^lDomdo. Broadway uear the sea.
. -^vertou, Pilgrim Pathway aud Abbott.

T?alslngton,.Webb avenue east of Central.
•*- ern Cottage, New. York ave, and Mt. Hermon,

Grove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway and Thomkiu Park, 
cm Cottage, corner .Surf and Beach avenues.

. XJowland House, opposite Tabernacle.
Graud, Oceau front.

Highland House; Atlantic east of Central, 
Holland House, Sea View aud Beach avenues.

Tvy Houae, Main avenue near Beach. 
J-nterlaeketi, Atlantic near the sea.
Irviugtou, Beach and'Embury. .

T/'eauedy House. Webb aventie hear ReachI.. 
-^eytyone, Heck avenue near post ottice.

. T lllagaard, Abbott avenue near Ocean. 
•^eChevaUer, Webb aud Central. /  . . 
iAwretice House, Main aud Central. - • 
Lakeside, ICO Wesley Lake Terrace,.

\rain Avenue House, east of Beaeh avenue.. 
•^J-arine Villa. Broadway and Ocean avenue; ■ . 
Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Beach.
Mansion House, corner New York and Embury. • 
Siulford Cottages. Olin street near Beach.
Metz Cottags, S. E. Cor, Heck and Pilgrim P’way

Norman House. Bath avenue east of Central, 
evv Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near the’sea. 

National Hotel, Main aveuue opp;Postbdlce.
New Euglaud, Broadway and New,York avenue.

Ocean House. Main avenue near post office, 
ceau View House, Broadway and Ceutral. 

Oceau Front, corner Main avenue..
Olive House, Heck and Beach avenues.. . .

• Osborn.House,-Pitman aud Ceutral avenues; . ‘ 
prospect Villa, Maln and Ocean arenues.

Oheldou House. Central, Surf aud Atlantic, 
^ummeriield, Ocean Pathway uear the sea. 
Seaside House, Ocean front.

. Spray View House, Ocean Iront.
Selover, Broadway near Ocean avenue.

, Stratford, Main avenue near Ocean. - •
•Surf AvonueHouse, surf near central. • 
Selvert, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lakf\
St. Elmo, Main and New York avenues, 
rproy PlacoVAtlantlc near Beach avenue, 

.‘^ower House, Webb avenue near Beach. 
United States Hotel, corner Main and Beach.

• TTTaverly. Ocean Pathway near the bcach.
'  Mlciington House. Heck and Central. 

Wellington. Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Ktnburyave 
Welcome, opposlle Ocean Grove Post Office.

’V T EW  Y O R K  & LONG BRANCH R , R.

... TIME TABLE, DEC, 3; ISO I.

Statlonslu New York—Central R. R. of New Jor- 
6cy, foot of Liberty Street; P, JL R„ foot of 
Cortlandt and Desbrosses Streets; N. J. S* toot 
Rector street, . -

. LEAVE NEW YORE FOR OCEAN GROVE, &C.

Central R li! of N. J.~4.:?0. S.15, ll.;w a. m., 1.30, 
, *1.^5, 4.15, *4i0. 6.15 pm,

Pennsylvania—9.10 a.m., 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m.
LEAVE OCEAN QROVE FOR NEW. YORK, &0. .

Central R, R. of N. J.-6.10, 6.00, I t  05 aim., 2.10,
. 4i00,6.S0 p, m.

Pennsylvania—0.50, *8,20,' 9.10 a. m., 1.10, 6.27,

For^hlladelphla'and.Trenton, via Bound Brook 
Route—8.00 a.m., 2.10.4.00 p. m. .

For Bclnmr, Spring . Lako, Sea Glrtr-7.10. 7.56,. 
10.12,11.03 a.m., 1226,1.18,2.13, 3 18,3.2S, 4.13, 
6.15, 0 20, 7.13, 8.10 p. m.

Manasquan nnd Point Pleasant—710,10.12,11.0S 
• a. m., 1.1S, 2.13. 3.28. 5.15. 6 20,7.13, 8.10 p. m. • 

For Freehold via Sea Girt—7.60 a. m., 12.26,3 18, 
4.13 p. ui. . , •

•For Trcntou' and Philadelphia via Sea Girt— 
7.56 a.m., 12.26,4.13 p. m.

For Toms Rivor. Camden and intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2.13 p. m,

—♦Express. RUFUS. BLODGETT. ShjiL'
11. IVBALDWIN. :G..IV-4. C. Ji. X. of X. J.

J. K. WOOD, Qa». I'd*. Agt. renna. Ji. Ji.

MARSHALL’S
STRICTLY TEMPERANCE

DININGROOMS
-" . FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,'

1321 M A RK ET  STREET
Three doors cast of City Hall, opposite 

Wanamaker’s Grand Depot,-.

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Order from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Good Konst Dinners, with three vege
tables, 25 cents. "

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 85 cents.

. Ladies' Hoom upetairs, wRh homelike accom
modations; Pure spring water.

BAKERY SOCTH T\\\KNTY.SECOND ST.

Ice Cream, Ices, Frozen Fruits and Jellies. 

Weddings and Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty. Everythin# to furnish the table and set 
free oi charge. ■

Nothintr Sold or delivered on Sunday.;

C, A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

OCEUN GROVE LftUNDRY,
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post OEce.

CHU JOR, Proprietor.

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reasonable .prices. Articles, called for and de
livered in any part of Grove or Park when desired.

. . OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

G O OD RIGE 'S  

Ocoan Grove Express
. Leave brders 56 Heck avenue, and front of 

•Ladles’.Store, Main.aveuue.

NO CONNECTION With any OTHER EXPRESS

: Attention to baggage and freight delivery at do
nor, and throughout the Grove. Prompt and sat. 
isfactory as usual. . Orders promptly attended to.

P A R IS  : 

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Avs., 

ASBURY PARK .

NatLarge assortment of Human Hair Works, 
iiral Water Curls guaranteed.

Ladies’ Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing aud Curling by professional French artists.

My Circassian Tonlque for the growth of the 
hair and for removing dandruff and all com
plaints of tho scalp aud hair, has beeu highly re
commended by the best residents of Asbury Park 
Patk and Ocean Grove.

No humbug. Successin all cases.
•. Ladies and gentlemen consultation free.

My Veloutlne for the face needs only a trial to 
be preferred to all others I?  tho market. Free 
trial to all. .

PRQF. MME. E. GRIS0N,

FO R  SA LE ,

A"well-built; furnished cottage, 9 rooms, hay 
windows, slate roof„good location, comfottable 
summer and winter. Terms, $1,000 cash, and 
Si,0iX) to remain.

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
(Successor to IL B. Beegie.)

Real Estate
---AND---■

Insurance,
48 MAIN AVE.,

o g b a i s t  G K R O ~ s r m
NOTARY TOBUC.

DANIEL C, COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store, ,v

OCEAN_GROV£/-' 

G E N E R A L  AGENT
For tho Purchase, Sale and Renting of 

Heal estate. Also,
Property insured in flrst-closs companies, 

Improvements made for nou-residents, 
Property cared for,- •

LpanB negotiated and collections mado. 
Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public,

P, O. Box 21S6. Correspondence solicited.

C .  -W ufiu l33D ,
REAL ESTATE

ano

I N S U R A N C E  :  A G E N T ,  
95 MAIN AVENUE,
' .  OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

A. ALLISON  W H TIE,
Successor to James A. GriiUng Si Co. .

— O C E A N  G R O V E  -

PHARMACY
Pitman Avb. ,  opp. “  Tha Arlington,”

O C EA N  C R O V E , N. J .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent 
.Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc. 

Store closed on Suudavn during church services.

l a in  Avenue lu g  Stoie,
. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Open for the winter months opposito Ocenu 
Grove Entrance Gates,

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE ANO IN CHAR0E OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prlce3 guaranteed as low as tho best goods 

and honest dealing will permit.

.STEPIIE .Y D . VrOOLLET ,

JO S EP H  TR A V IS ,
Halo Street, Asbury Park, n . J.

KING'S BRICK BUILDING.

A splendid assortment of *

Gold and Silver American and Swiss 
' Watches.

G o ld  n » a  Steel Spectnclos, 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
ometers and Watches.

H E B E  A LL  T H E  T E A R ,

N, E. BfCHANOK GEORGE A. SMOCK

Buchanon & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Asljury Ave.,

• a s b u r y p a Uk . n . j .

Lumber, . Bunding Hardware, Ready- 
Mixed Paints, (ail prices), 'White . 

Lend, Oil, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

We make a specialty of .CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as well as retail, which we manufac
ture at Mauabawkln. N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, winch is su
perior to anything in the market, aud is Just the 
thing for cold wenther, as freezing does not affect 
it. Satisfaction guaranteed to all customers.

GEO. K. HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Gutter,
.' (Late of Philadelphia.)

N o. ft P i lg r im  P a th w a y , n e a r ly  o pp , 
Pont Ofllce, O ccnn Grove.

Persons furnishing their own material can have 
it made up in tho latest 6tyle and most satisfac
tory manner.
CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

and PAINS.
Single application to any part, of the body af- 

-.cted. Testimonials of merit from htghedt au
thority. a remedial aeent of acknowledged 
value. Circulars sunt on application to the pat
entee and proprietor. * 

T. M. Dt'NHAM, • 

l5os 2i0, Ocean Grove, N. J .

M I L L I N E R Y
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats
aud Bonnets

LATEST. STVLEri

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD V IL L A ,

Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

THE PROFESSIONAL WORK 

OF THE

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENIC IN STITU TE
• IS TRANSFERRED TO

LONG BRANCH, N. J .
Medicated, Steam aud -other .baths. Massage 

ami electricity, with,nurse care. ’ Patients pleaso. 
address . D. M.Ua HK,

Founder and Medical Director, 
2& Broadway, - Long Branch, N. J.

J. S, FLITCROFT & BRO,,

Sanitary Plumbers,
and, Dealers In’ '

STOVKST nm l ltAN OES,

Opposite Post Ofllce,

OCEAN GKOVE, N. J.

H. e . B E E G L E ,
OCEAN GROVE, N; J.

N O T A RY  PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for Pennsylvania and 

tho District of Columbia.

DANIEL D. PEAK,
SncceH .H or t o  G E O .  W ,  E V A N 8 ,

R E A L  ESTATE & IN SURANCE, 
M AIN AVENUE,

First ofliee east of the Association Building.

General agent foT the Sale and Renting of Ocean 
Grove Properties.

Insurance placed in reliable companies at low
est rates. . - 

Estimates furnished for all kinds of improve
ments. - _ • ’ " "

Collections made aiid loans negotiated, . 

<’orre*poii«tenc© S o lic ited , '

CAN I OHTA1N A rATF.NT? Fora
prouint answer and nn honc«t opinion, wrtto to 
01U N N tV CO.. wlio have had nearly llfty yeara’ 
experienco m tbo patent businrps. Communicvi- 
tlona strictly cnnlUlentlnl. A HnmlbooU of In-, 
formation eoncerning PntrntM nnd how to ob* 
tnin tucni pent free. Also n catalogue of mechan- • 
leal and sclenthtc books sent free.

Patents tn&en throuRii Munn & Co. recelvo 
eneclnl noticointbo Scli*nt!tlc Amerlcnn, and 
thus are broncht wl<tcly ijeforotho publlcwith* 
out cost to the inventor. Tills pniendid paper,
...... "  elegantly 11 lustrated.haa by far tlio

latlon of nnv sclentioc work in tho
•world.. 8,’J a year. Snnn^c copies cent freo.

Bulldlmt L'ditlon, montlily, f/.SOn year. Sit 
conies, *25 cents. Kvcry number contains beau
tiful platea,.ln colors, nnd pbotojrtophB of new 
bouses, with plans, enabling uniIdera to show tbo 
latest desfuns and f  ........ ...................st desiuns and securo contracts. Address 

UNN Sc CO., New Vouk, a01 UnoADWAY

PORTER’S 

Shoe and Hal store
Hns Kunoyeil from Plljjriin Po'Jiwny, 

Oceun Grove, to

636 COOKiyiAN AVE.
Corner Bond .Street,- 

(Lewis’s Xew Hrlck Bulltllng,) 

ASBURV PABK , K EW  J IR tE Y ,

N. H. KILMER,

Contractoi', Carpenter
AND BC1LDEK.

Plans and specifications furnished, aud esti
mates made au all kiuds of carpenter work, .

Jobbing.of oii kinds attended to,

P. O. Box i!0f*.
• OCEAN GROVE,:5 Pitman Ave,

T-. F R A N K  A PPLEBY, 

Real Estate
AND

Insurance Office,
• . ' Removed io

. 61 M A IN  AVENUE,

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank Building, 
OCEANGROVE.

Now open iu Charge of ROB'T E. MAYO.
- ' au kinds of

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

JOHN M. QEY,
(Permanently residing 'at Ocean Grove,)-

ARCHITECT AND 3UIL0ER,
Is always’ready to furui6h piau6 and estimates of 
cottagos iu every size aud style.

For good workmanship anil satisfactory terms, 
he refers to all for whom he has erected cottages, 
both in Ocean Grovo and ABbury Park,during tho 
pasthfteen years,

JOH*I M. DEY,

Cor. Benson and Main Ave., Oe’̂ an Grove

JA S . H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT oF CASKE7S. ETC. 
. CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Flowers of any design 3lu>rt notic^.

Parlors and Offlce—No, 1? Main St.,

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Ct-metery

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, fcnd all Pat- ! 
ent business conducted for m o d e r a te  Fees, 
o u r  o f f ic e  is  o p p o s ite  U. S . p a t e n t  O ff ic e  
and we can sccure patent in less time than those 
remote from Washington, . • ••■• -•.

Send model, draiving' or photo., ^vjth descrip
tion. We advise, if patentablfe or not, free of; 
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia securcd.

A Pamphlet,,'.How to Obtain Patents,”  with 
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free.- Address, . ‘.I

C.A.SNOW & CO.
O pp . Patent  O ff ic e , W a s h in g t o n . D , C . -

For Sale or Rent,

A wtdl-hniR'and'fumished cottage, suitable for 
a very comfortable home summer or winter. In 
Occnn Grore. Convenient to ABbury I'aw. 
Terms very favorable.. Inquire at ouico Ocbak 
GbovkRecobo. . - ■

T H E  P O LIC Y
• - — OF'TIIE--

MiNHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
¥  O N -FO RFEITA BLE 

PA Y A BLE AT SIGHT
W Contains no Suicide or Intemper- 
.'1 " ance Clause. ■ ^
i i  Grants Absolute Freedom of Travel 

and Residence.
And is free fi cm allTeebnicalities

Pririk'gcs and Gnnrnnihcaaro pRCt of tbeContrnot 
and Bppeiit written in  the body of tbe Policy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

A<i<lroN« JA M E S  U, O A R It A  SONUS, Jfaungorn ,
N ow  M m ilm ttn u  UntlilliiU ', S. E, C «r, F o n r t l i  u u d  W a ln u t  StN., P li l lm lc lp t iin .

H3NRV c. V?INBOB, Prosldont. G e o . w . E v an s , Vico-Pro9idont. E dm u n d  e . D a tt o n ,  C »  h ie r

Asiiury Part i i  flceanlw Bank,
MATTISON AVE. AMD MAIN ST., ASBUftY PARK,

MAIN AVENGK AND PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN filiOVE.

OROAmZEO J anuaby, 16̂ 0.

cia.aPiXjfiLi*. © s o .o p o . s u r p l u s ,  ®2 6 ,oo&
Trnufiacti: a yenoral Banking Business, Icsues ForelRn and Domestic DrafUi,

• , ' Prompt attention given to all roatieisenirnsted to u&. .

iMei.LICCTKOhr'N J fA lJE  AN D  P K 0 3 IP T L Y  A<HROWlKnGfcD.
D I R E C T O R S : .

N, E. BUCHANON. . J. 9. FERGU80N,
O. C. CLAYTON. OEO. W. TREAT.
HR. I. A. \Y. HETRjnK, JOHN HOBBARD,
T. FRANK APPLEBY. LEW 18 RAINEAR.

GEO. W. EVAN8.
J. A. WA1NRIGH1. 
fjrvMV r. wjN-SCR. 
AM09 TILTON.

YOUR PATRONAGE 80LIC1THI)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURV PARK.
Capital, $100,000 ■[ J,ocaiei is faoiitii Building I Surplus, $70,000.

' ' Ocuan Grovo Ofllco—Association Building,

Prompt and caroful attentiou given to ail business entrusted to our care. Now York, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia directories for tho uso of the public on tile at tho ofllco.

• .OFFICERS:' - - •■ * * r .
Geo. F. Kroehl, Pres. O, H. Brown, 1st Vice J^rcs. ’ . -Albert C. Twlnlng, Cashier

-M. L. Bamman, 2d Vice Pres. M, V. Dacor, Ass't Cashier.

- DIRECTORS:
Isaao C.-Konnody, BruceS. Keator, M. D., Chas. A. Atkins, 
w. II. Beegle, M. L. Bamman, • Goo. F, Kroehl,
Milan Ross, ‘ Oliver H* Brown, ' : , Albert C-Twlnlnc,

.. D.C.Covert,, Dr.Sam'l Johnson.

Chas.'A. Yonng*
John S Ripley 
Sherman n, Oviatt. '

yODR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

OCEAN GROVE BOOK STORE
THE PLACE TO 150 V

C H A U T A U Q U A  B O O K S ,

S tud ies  for 1894--95.

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH NATION (Dlnstratod;
Knibarine Coman oad Elizabeth Kentiail, Profossora in 
WeliesieT Coilego, . . . ... . . .

EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY {Biustmted)
H. P. Judson, Professor of i ’oliticiil Science, University 
of Chicago, ;

FROM CHATJOEIt TO TENNYSON (lUnatrnied)
Henry A. Beere, Professor of English Literatnre, Yftlo 
University, . . . .

BENAISSANOE AND MODERN ART (Illustrated)
P;nfe«^or W. A . Goodyear, of tho Brooklyn Institute,

W ALES AND TALES. IN  THE GEOLOGICAL F IELDS (Hlnstrnted) 
Alexander Winohell, iato Professor of Geology, Univt-r 
sity of Michigan, . . . . . . . ,  :

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (ID numbers, illvstrated) . ;

Books mailed on recoipt of abovo prico. Ten per cent, bn nil books delivered 
nt store or by express. . ■ -

BRANCH OF M E. B M K  ROOM
F, 3 . CLEGG, Agent,

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

$ i  o

■ 00

i oo 

1.00

1 00 
2 00

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. 0„& JACKSONVILLE,:FLA,, SERVICE

St.John 's River Service between Ja c  sonvilUi and Sanford, F la., and a ll intermediate 
; . ■ bnidiHgx' un St. J^hn'H Itiver•

Tri-weekly departuros between Now York and Charleston.,J. C„ tho South and ^nthwest. • 
Jacksonville, Fla., and all Florida Points. '

Tbo Fleet Is composed of the following Elegant Stoamora:
• ALGONQUTN, Capt. S, C, PlatL ‘ • ' IROQUOIS. Capt. L. W. Pennington. '

DELAWARE, Y KM ASS EE, Capt. Jos. McKeo.
CHEROKEE, Capt. H. A. Bearse. SEMINOLE,Capt. I, K. Chichester,

ono of whioh la appointed to sail from P ie r  29, K»wt tttver.tfoot of Roosevelt Streot). N. V., 
91 on ilayn , W ednesday a and Frl*tny» at Q p. m.

Tliis is the culy line between New M  in i  M so im i!? , Fla,, wiliieni e to ie , •
matting close conneotion at Jacknonville.with the F, C..& P. R. R., J . T. & E, W. Ry., aud J , St. A 
& Indian River R.’R. . . .

C L Y D E ’ S  B T .  J O H J I ' f l  H I V E R  8 T E A . M E H B ,
Ide SaBT UNK.)‘

Com  pris ing tho  e legan t steamers < l t y  o f  J n e k n o u v l i l e ,  F r m l ’k  O c B a r y ,  E v « r g la d «
and  W e l » U a ,  ieavinR Jaokaonviiie  da ily  a t 3.30 p. m ., except Saturdays, fo r  A a u f o r t l ,  F l a . ,  a n d  ' 
In term ediate iand lnps , m ak in g  connection  w ith  a ll ra il Linos a t P a l a i h n ,  A H to r , l l l n o  N p r lu f tx  
a nd  H a n f o r t l ,  fo r  a ll points in F lo rida .

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, steamers belnj? supplied with all modem improve- >
__nts, steam steorjnc guar, electric llchts, olectrlo bollB. baths, etc.

Tho Cuisinbof tho steamers on tho <’ly « le  L , ln e  Is unexooliod by any other line, table being 
supplied with tbo best that Northern and southern markota afford.

For further information, a&Dtt to 
M; H. CLYDE,*. T. M. A. J, COLE, Pas'r Att't. T, G. EGEft,T. M.

5  B o w lin g  G reen , N ew  Y o rk , •

.. WM. P, CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
& Ilo iv lln K O rc e u , New Y o rk , 13 S outh  W harve«, P b iliM le lp tiln , Pa,

MILAN ROSS, Agent for Asbury ParU, Ocean Grove nnti Vicioily
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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

HJs Unique Blrtli,. Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 
Tragic Death ond Glorious Resurrection. .

CHAPTER XV II. ... 
feed 1 sc; tim: five thousand—fekoino the

FOL K TIIOl’SANO—11EA UNO THE WO.MAN*S 
' ISSUE OF III.OOD—ilEAMNU THE SYUO'l’HE-

2>ICIAN AVOMAN’h i)Ai,01tTEH-~CUi»»i TEN

LEPERS.. . B •;, > V' ; :'

:*v I t  is intereating'to follow tlie footsteps 
of the Saviour in His journeys up nnd

• down the holy land, Hia visits to the 
Temple, the Synagogues and tbo j’reat 
feasts, His places of retirement whither 
the mnltitudo followed Him, and in all 
these places mark His bearing, listen to 
His words in private to .His disciples, nnd 
in public to tlie multitude, and especially 
to witness liis miracles. Just as it would 
awaken interest and create a stir if a man 
of benignant countenance, gentle speech,

/onU.kind bearing, sliould appear among; 
us, and heal our sick. cuiQ olir paralytics,’ 
restore sight to our blind, and stand upon 
oiir beach aiid with a word still the rag-

• ing ocean ; so .the wondrous works of the 
Christ wrought from timo to time wns a 
constant marvel to . the. people, and a 
lively theme of conversation ; and caused 
multitudes to follow Him from place to 
place. . Their motives were not always 
creditable, for some came as spies, seek: 
ing. for a ground of accusation against 
Him,*and more from' idle curiosity and 
natural wonder. Hut, op friend and foe,. 
His miracles must make an impression. 
They were extremely varied in their 
character, being wrought upon the ele
ments, upon persons alllicted with all 
kinds .'of diseases, and even upon tlie

• dead.
We have spoken of the multitudes that 

followed Him. Sometimes He sought to 
get away from them, and for this purpose 
would take Himself to some secluded cpot 
tliat He and His disciples mightiest; but 
they would still follow Him up, to listen 
to His words or witness His miracles. 
Upon one of these occusions “the disci
ples came to Jesus sayiiig, This is a desert 
place, and the time is now past; send the 
multitude away that they -may 'go into 
the villages and Inly themselves victuals. 
But Jesus said unto them, they‘need not 
•depart;.give ye them to eat. And' they 
say unto Him, we have hero ■ but live 
loaves and two fishes. He said, bring 
them hither to me. And he com mam led. 
the multitude to sit-down upon the grass,

. and took the live loaves and two (ashes, 
and looking up to heaven, he blessed, 
and brake; and gave the loaves to His 
disciples, and the disciples to the multi
tude. And they did all eat and were 
filled ;'nnd they took up of the fragments 
that remained twelve baskets full. And 

•they.that had eaten were about live 
thousand men, besides women and chil
dren.” How simple the narrative, yet 

-how marvellous the work. Tins was a 
continuous miracle, for every one could 
see the constant renewal ofthe supply in 
the hands of the disciples, as they broke 
it hnd gave to tho people. It multiplied 
before their eyes, and there was more left 
at the close of the feast thau at the begin* 
ning, . '

Upon another occasion a precisely sim* 
ilar'scene occurred except that then the 
disciples had seven loaves and a few little 
fishes, arid the multitude was four thou
sand men, besides women and children, 
and they took up of fragments seven bas
kets full. Now, however, the Saviour 
takes the initiative, and says.to liis disci
ples, ‘.‘I have compassion on the multi
tude because they continue with me now 
three days and have nothing to eat: I 
will not send them away fasting, lest 
they faint by the way; for divers ot them 
came from a*far.” \ These miracles present 
the Saviour in a very amiable light-, as 
not only caring for the welfare of tlie soul 
but the wants of the body. And there is 
no doubt that many would be more open 
to heavenly teachings after being fed 
than before ; for it was doubtless as true 
then as now, that to. feed the hungry is 
to pave the. way for diviner influences. 
By such i\ets He showed His sympathy 
with the. wartts and sufferinga of the peo
ple, and brought.Himself in closer touch 
with humanity.

A very interesting miracle is that of the 
woman who “ had an ipsuo of blood 
twelve years, and had sullered many 
things of many physicians; and had spe.nt 
all that She had., and was nothing bettered 
but rather grew worse, when she liad heard 
of Jesus, came in the press behind, and 
touched His garment. For she said if I 
may but. touch His clothes, I shall be 

. whole. And straightway the fountain of 
her blood was dried up ; and she felt in her 
bodv that she was healed of that hlugne.

, Ami Jesus immediately knowing’that vir
tue had gone out of Him, turned him about 
in the press, and said? Who touched my 

•clothes? And his disciples said, Thou, 
seest the multitude thronging Thee, and 
gayest Thou, Who touched me? And 
He looked round about to see her that 
had done this thing. But tlie woman, 
fearing and trembling, knowing what was 
done in her, came and fell down before 
Him, and told Him all the truth. And 
Ho said, daughter, thy faith hath made 
thee whole ; go in peace, and be whole of 
thy plague.” Several considerations 
make this miracle.extremely interesting. 
First. the hopeless condition of , tho 
Woman; having a disease of long stand
ing* Which grew W9rsc instead of better, 
under the treatment.of many physicians, 
though it cost her all she had.’ Again, 
her remarkable faith. She did not think 
it necessary, for the Saviour to come to 
her—touch her—speak to her—or even 
know, she was thero ; but in her modesty 
and humility she would unobtrusively 
touch the border of His garment and all 
would bo well. ’But Jesus would honor 
such great faith, and hence so ordered it 
that she made confession both of her 
faith and her cure. Another noticeable 
feature is the working of a miracle appar
ently, though not really, without . His 
knowledge and the concurrence of His 
will. ..But He knew all the desires and 
actions of this woman as well as He: did 
the purpose of His own mind to heal*her, 
and the healing virtue He communicated 
to-her. •

Another case both similar and dissimi
lar is the. cure'of the Syiu-Phimiemn 

' .woman’s daughter. The Jews considered
• all euch people as. outsiders', entitled to 
little or no consideration, and least, of all

‘ to-a shard' of the blessings of God’s 
chosen, and peculiar people. She well 
knew this, and under ordinary’ circum

stances would not disregard it; but now 
her necessities make her. desperate) . and 
the hope, of relief gives her persistent 
courage. Kveft tho opposition of the dis» 
eipies, aiid tho seeriiing indifference and 
relmlla of the Saviour himself, is not suf
ficient to discourago . her. • She “ cried 
unto Him saying, Have mercy on mo, O 
Lord, thou Son of David ; my daughter 
is grieviously vexed with a devil. But He 
answered her not a word. And His diflr 
ciples came and besought. H im  laying, 
send Her away, for she" crietli after us.
* * Then came she and worshipped 
Him/ saying, .Lord; help, me I But lie 
answered and saidj it is not meet to take 
the children-a bread,-; and' give to’, dogs. 
And she said,' truth -Lord *‘yet' the dogs 
eat of-the crumbs which, fall from their 
master’s table.' Then Jesus answered, 
and said unto her, 0 woman,, great is.thy 
faith *. be it unto"thee even as thou wilt. 
And her (laughter was !made whole' from 
that very ' hour.” Instead of reproving 
her for' disregarding the.social and .relig-. 
ious: barriers tliat separated her from the; 
Jews, nnd rebukirig her. persistent pray
er's for help after the; opposition. of the 
disciples, ami -His own seeming rebuffs, 
He is so pleased w ithher persistent.'ini- 
portunity and great faith j. that lie highly 
coinuiendS;her faith and grants her re-; 
quest.. And her faitli was such that she 
believed * His .word and went, her way,’; 
and found on returning, to her 'house 
“tlie. devil gone out,- and - her. daughter 
laid.upon the bed^’ ' .Tlie Saviour hoiiors; 
■persevering and. urgent prayer, and • bold 
ventures of faith’-and .crowns them with, 
coininendations - and '/blbssiiigs.Hp w 
many inytlns-womah-s ciremristaiices 
would'have,yiel.ded to.sucli weigjtty ..ills 
;counigeihen ts.aiid have failed of the cov
eted blessing..: .. Let us take, to our.’ hearts. 
this lesson and proll t b y 11 er exam pIC.

Tiie heal i ng of the. te?i lepers.-.has .very 
hiterestifig and.instructive features./; • ‘As 
h e e n te red i rit o a cer ta i n i 1 lage j t h'e re: 
j’met hiiir ten then tliat".were jepers, \vhich; 
;stood:afar off. [As they were '.required to, 
do;. b ei n g unclean .] - And th ey lifted uj» 
their voices arid said,* Jesus, Master,’have; 
mercy, on us/' A nd: \ylien He saw tlieni,; 
He saidtiritb them,; Go show v burse lyes 
unto 'the; priests; [The, law ' authorised 
the priest, to. examine: and : say-;:if they 
were clean.] . Aml;it <*ame to' passthat., 
as;they: wen t,tlmy ■ were Vcleahsed; And 
oiie of them, w 1 ion 1 ie/saw; that he*' was 
healed, Vtiirhed ; back, aiid . wi th 'a-loud' 
voice glori fieiT ■ God. v; # And 
Jesus answering siiid; were,t here not ten. 
cleansed? but where are the nine? There 
are: n on ere t urne< 1, to uive. glory to .God,
;save, this Stranger. Arid He 'said; nilto 
him,-Arise, go thy wiiy.thy, 'faith hath 
iiiadethee w 1 i o |6. ” • (3 n e very si gi ii ficari t  
tliiiig iii this narrati ve is t he" fait Ii ’;=these 
: lepers showed in is tar t i iig b fl’:. to presen t 
tIieinselves to tlie; priests to .be exainined; 
nivtl pronoiuiued 'cleaiij tbougli no cure 
as yet had been wrought.. But, the great 
Master had said to them “go aud they 
had faitli-to believe thatsoriiehow, in.His 
own way, He would heal them. And “as 
they went they were cleansed.” One of 
thein was. so’ f:rateful for tho work 
wrought upon him that he at once re
turned to express his thanks, ahd “ in a 
louil voice.glorilied God.”' There is no 
doubt that th is'; was - particularly accepta- 
We to Civvist. ' The ot hers,' by tlieir con:; 
duct,; seemed to say, ‘‘ We are-cured; now; 
no need to.bother about Him any'more.” 
Let us have a different spirit, and never 
cease to be grateful for what the Lord lias 
done for us.

' * 7 «  6f? rout in tied.

Easter at St. Paul’s.

The Easter services at St. Paul’s Church 
on Sunday last were very interesting and 
well attended throughout. The ladies of 
the You rig Women’s Ch risti an Temper
ance Uniorii arid tlie Epivbrth League Imd 
taken a great deal of pains in; the. decora
tions and the -.church presented a very at-; 
attractive and-haiidsome.appearance.; In 
addition to a .splendid array . of Hasher lil- 
1 ies,- and otiier flowers, ii great arc|i ofever-, 
greeiVhadbeenconstructedwhich’spari-; 
lied tlie front.of - the church; above-. and. 
.buck of the pulpit bearing the,inscripiiori, 
“Clirist is Iiiseri.”

The niusic. was also. one' of the enter
taining and; enjoyable features of the day’s.; 
services. ,The special rehearsing to which 
the choir had given close; at,teritioh for 
Some weeks resulted.hi the, rendering of 
several'selections.' in . the most- admirable 
manner^ ' - " V  •. v.
' Pastor Relyea in the morning’ preached 
an . interesting and appropriate' sermon 
frobl the .• subject, “The - blessedness.-: of 
those who believe though thev- see- not 
the Risen Lord.” - Iii the. evening Rev. 
Thomaa.Haiiloiib f Perl riiiigton Seminary, 
delivered apowerful disco’urse:.\Vh icii ; was 
listened to with.close attention. All the 
services ofthe day were well attended.

The New Trolley Road.

Work on the new electric railway be
tween Asburv Park and Pleasure Bay was 
begun!last. week. .• It is the ijutdntioii ;of. 
the nrbhiotei^ to; .push the work as 
rapidly a)» possible, in order to have the 
T*oad I'n readiness by the opening of; the; 
season. The- ditiicujtv in securing: the 
right of way.througlrillberpn and. Long 
Branch^iiay delay;operations to some ex
tent^ but it^is thought: that: thisobjection 
there.1 will: riot prove ■siiniciehtly seriouŝ  
to interfere with t he const ruction •.of the 
road. - Tlie . proposed: t rolley road: froiii 
Atlantic Highlands to ; Lb iig Bra rich is 
also likely to be constructed at air early 
date. - A rticles . ofi'.incorpbration; V have 
.been filed with the. Secretary - Of State, 
and the $25;000 guarantee ilias ; been de
posited with the - State Treasurer. Th is = 
road will be known as the Atlantic, High
lands, Red Bank ami Long Branch Elec
tric Railway Company.

Improvements Progressing.

The improvements now iri progress at 
the Clarendon House, on the corner of 
Pilurim Pathway and Mt.' Tabor- Wav, 
will-make a decided change in that local-. 
:ity. ,5Ir, ;Moranj ;the owner,, evidently 
bei i e ves iir doing the thing tho rough ly 
when he begins.' Quite a tranSforniatibri 
inV.the anpeamnce .of the building, has 
been niade bv raising it a story and .the 
th fee /st pres * w h ieh:: liavo been : placed 
uiKlerricath give the place quite- a busi
ness look. ' ■ •/ ■, • .

: : I’oh. Sa i .k—O'UoIi.’C lot s on th 6.1) ri ii I ey. T met 
•11 rad ley -These/lotsiiro.oh the. Oeeaii,
Front it hd: for a slifirt. thhe w ill; be 'ottered ex- 
eeeiUngly,' lo\\\ -Apply to W .‘ H ,  B  eec; le.-‘ ■

T HE N ATION AL M EET.

The Various Local Committees Hard at Work.
Many Applications for Accommodations

Received. A Urilllunt Event.
Promised,

The loca» executive committee of the 
Asbury Park Wheelmen for the promo
tion of the National Meet of the L. A. W. 
held a long session Thursday evening and 
received reports from.tlie various sub-cbm- 
mittces, and carefully/considered anti out: 
Pined the work yet to be accomplished,'

Thb'questioha of finance and; hotel ac
commodations are the most important,at 
tlie present moment. J. These two commit
tees are working in harmony in order to 
secure tlie best results;in the way of.pleas
ant accommodations for- the.- visitors as 
well as financial; benefits fof the hotel 
proprietors avIio meet the finance commit
tee in tlie proper spirit when .called upon. 
fora ■ contribution .toward’ defrayjng the 
cost of entertainment. The hotel com- 
m ittee- has sent out.advance circulars, con
taining yaUiiibie ' information: regarding 
tlie meet and this will;■ he■■ followed, by ■ a 
personal visit froni irieriiljers bf:the hotel 
and fin a rice coin iii it tecs to ascertain - the, 
capacity, of the diHereiit houses, , arid: the 
amount the proprietors desire to eoiitnb- 
ute for the promotion of the; meet.'.
- Fro i ritlie, rbpbrts til ed by' the subr com
mittees it is. evident; that matters are 
moving' , along ; i i i : tho ; most • gratifying 
Shape and eyerVthihg-is protriising for the 
Jargest atid most successful National Meet 
ever;known iii tho history of the League 
of American Wheelmen.:' Applications 
for. accbniniofhitibns; are .rapidly coining 
iii‘ iind the'.'hotel'committee will soon 'be 
ki- pt busy' assign)rig fiuarters to: the. .vari
ous delegations.,

The race committee will meet this (Fri
day) evening to give consideration to 
formulating the programme of races for 
the event. .

Wheelmen’s Meeting.

A special nieetiriir of the Asbury Park 
Wheelmen Was 11old in. the club bouse on 
Monday eveningof this week. Thetpies- 
tion of adopting a club uniform was tlie 
principal subject discussed.- . There was a 
wide divergence of opinion among the 
members, bnt it was finally <|eciiled to be 
the sense bf the club that, tlie Spalding 
mixed light.cloth suit, with the mono
gram on coat collar and :chp. Was -the best 
that coil Id be secured. , The matter how'- 
ever, .cannot- belthially; settled Vuntil' the 
co in mit tee on t lie. revision of t h e.‘ by-laws 
,lms haiided,in its repbrt.'and the - siigeea-
• tions therein decided tipou, wliich will be 
at the regular rii.onthly meetirig in >Iay. 
;•■; It  was decided to hold the-chib recep*; 
tion on the:first: Wedrirs’day: in May, from 
7.80 to 10 o’clock in 'the. eveniiig} with 
danciiig from 10 u ri ti 1J i  2.y. Eiich nleib ber 
of the club, as Vwell. tis; every - lady ;/who 
assisted in the work a t ’ the fair, will re
ceive an. invitation.

One proposition for membership, that 
of A; S. Hick leyAvas received. , '

The New Power House.

Karlv next week the association will 
begin the constiuetion of its new power 
house, whieh' will 'be located;along the 
railroad, .a little: north.; of the present.

• st r uctii re.■ j . The build i ng. wi 11 be 54 x 14IJ 
\vitli" :17--:ft.‘..posts/biii11 ofbrick , witli 
iron girders, rafters, and a slate roof*, 
making it practically a fire proof building.’ 
The new boilers are already on hand, 
and the material for . life stack, which 
will be of iron, 5 ft. in diameter, and 90 
ft. in height. I t  will require*.solne rapid 
work to get the building in readiness for 
use during the present summer, but it is 
expected that all will be completed, the 
old plant movedto tlie new building, and 
everything in readiness for service by 
the middle of June.

A Handsome Newspaper.
In celebration of the anniversary of its 

..11 rst'y'ear.’S; history as an ' all-year-rollri'd; 
daily paper,-theVAsbiiry-PaykUjtulf/ I ’rm  
.presented to its ’Headers a very iiaridsojiie 
aiid interesting paper, on Wednesday of 
thisVweek. ; Iii- addition . to? tlie. general 
news, it giv(?S i llustrated.articles on the; 
ne w-gilliobl build i n g,V post of lice buildin g, 
'new cl ub 1 ibuse j and Mori mouth, build irig, 
together with, a: description of Mhe new 
bank, building: of the Asbury Park and 
Ocean Grove bank. Altogether the paper- 
was a very fine production, arid ■ its pub
lishers are tp;:be.■ eoinpliniented upon its. 
.appearance arid. the ‘ enterprise ’displayed 
in getting it up. .'

St6kes'Chemica|CoiTipariy to Disband.

^At .4 vmeeting of: the E; ’ H , : Stokes, 
Chemical Engine’Cb;j: held Friday night 
of last Week,^ylit’iwas ''rteeiiiiBd!Hoy8end';'!a/ 
communication to  the Board of Fire Com
missioners/:!: advisinir ’ that) tiie: coinpahy 
woulddisband - the - 22rid of-April.’ ./The. 
apparent cause for this iinexpectecl actioii 
wiis a decision of the Board of Fire Com- 
iriissioners iiot to (prpvide maintertam;e 
for-a team of horses-Avhich ;the Stokes 
Coinp'any Was about to purchase. In the ' 
event that; the cbmpnny carries out its 
pro fesse? 1 in ten t ion,' t he’ furn iture wlvich 
it has accuriiulated, tlie ■ harness, stage 
and other property will be sold.

Shot in the Leg.

Just at dusk last Sunday evening there 
was another embryo battle in the. Italian 
col o n y: - .west - of A s bri ry . Pa rk w h ere so 
many discordant occurrences take,:place. 
Thia time it-was an altercation between

> Pasquale Sea zm .and .Joseph. Ii u bin o; w i t h. 
a few others interested-' incidentally. In 
tbe fracas Tiubino was shot by: Seaz/.a iind 
had his.leg broken. Scazza escaped anti 
Henry Bandanna was arrested on the, 
charge of firing-the shot but was. dis
charged. Pietro Bianco, one of Scit/za’s, 
friends was afterwards arrested for having 
bad a hand in the melee arid held in $L’00 
•bail.

Services at St. Paul’s. y:g‘:'••

.Rev.; 51 il ton 7 Relyea, tho; pastor: w ill 
preach at hot li the' morning and evening: 
Heryicesut; St.; Piiiil’s:. cl»arc 1 i, ■ SuiidaV.‘ 
S Und a y ; Scl iopl; :a t ;. 2';.;o- clock- Epwort 1» 
league )neetilig:at'haif pfist six;: ^

* WANTED^§1S,000 to -.$20,001). on gilt 
edge, jj per cent riiortgage, covering, oiie 
of; the ^handsome; I'ountry 1 seats on-, the 
Ruirison: Keck,; near Sea’ Bright • N'. J*: 
•H acres‘briand aiid; nduable i biiiidings^ 
Full particulars upon application to, ,W. 
IL-Beec.ij:,•• Ocean -Grove,' J. ■

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant Pencllfngs About the People, Place 
and Property. \ ..

Mt. Ilennon Villa , is having a fresii 
coat of paint applied.
• Wistar II. Stokes returned from Flor
ida Tuesday of thia week..

P. M. Day, of ice cream fame, paid a 
flying visit to the Grove, Monthly.

Miss Arina V, -Ileiss'is again, occupying 
her pleasant cottage on; Main avenue.

The bulk head itlong the southerly ; bor
der of Wesley Lake lias been repaired.’
- :• Rev. S;: D. Jones,-bf i lackensack, N. j i  
.was. in town for a few. days this week.;;'

Young lady.desires to secure boaril ^in 
private fainily.' - Address; Times .Office.: ;

George Pridham is painting the cottage 
oif Misa Letitia;Canning, oti . Pitman; ave-: 
niie., :- I . - ; ' - - . ' ; v.;

George 3L Bennett is biiHily engaged 
painting-1 the . pay Brothers ice ilream ;gaiv 
den. • _ ■. * > ’ :• • • ’!

Jo’li ii>Xiyinf&t<^ .̂ oi* ;’iCew•:;Xbi♦k•'- .clty,_ 
lias been spending:n few days in town 
this week "

Tlio mas Martin : 1 n\y been con f i n ed.to. 
the house for.sonie. days;: withoan- obsti-; 
,'nate, cbld;:.;. ;_ *r_ . V ; ; ’ ; ;'v/• >;y.' ’,':* :••• ■ 1 '■' 

;Mr. Collins Ain bier,; j' v:,, bfvRoselle, N.
. J .;. spent ■ Easter;wiin his cousin, 'Miss. 
Lizzie Seanian. : ;
*’• Last Saturday trioriiing ii - wikt - goose,- 
weighing about; twelye.poundSj Avas kiJled' 
in Wesley Lake. ‘ .' ., '• , ■

The Chautauqua Hpiise on.. Broadway, • 
is being enlivened by the application of a 
fresh coat of paint.

Mrs. W.-G. Wyman of East Orange has 
rented the.cottage of George M. Thomas, 
on Mt. llermon Way.

. Captain Rainear reports an active de- 
iriand for Association tents, and they are 
rapidly being taken up.

.Mrs. C. T. Willingmeyer, of Philadel
phia, has been spending some days at her 
cottage on Heck avenue.

Thomas Perrine, of Philadelphia, ac
companied by his wife, spent Easter Sun
day with fnends in the Grove.

Collins Hamblin, Jr., of Roselle, X. J., 
spent Easter with his cousin, Miss Lizzie 
teaman, on Mt. llermon Way.

The.cottage of Miss Phebe Atwood on 
Surf avenue, is being improved by the 
application of a fresh coat of paint* ’

Mrs^: Aineliri;'Jolirie,;:'6f ;- North1 -Long 
, Branch',, wiis an Easter' guest: at Mrs. M 
R. Seaman’s  ̂bn Alt.VHerinon; \Vay.  ̂ ■

:M r. and Mrs. J . T. X  red enbergf of NeW; 
Yo rk ci t y ; s pen t ; ICas ter Suii (lay; l n 111 e i r. ' 
pleasant cottage on Abbott avenue.

Miss Millie Mayborne, of Hartford, 
Conn., has taken Miss M, L. Johnson’s 
cottage at 11 Broadway for tlie season.

W. D. Flood, of Bmdiey Beach, was 
recently presented with a handsome gold 
watch by the-pioneer Fire Company. : 
•Bring your job printing to tho Timi>> 

oflice. We arc thoroughly equipped to 
do all kinds of work neatly and promptly.

Rev. S. C. II. Smith, is making exten
sive alterations to his Main avenue cot
tage, very much improvingits appearance,

B. C. Steele of tlie Tide Water Oil Co'm- 
. pany has lakbii a.cbttage bn Heck avenue 
andrwill occupy' it  about; the first of May.
• Rev. C.; 'H. .Yatraanj^Vthe. evangelist, 
was in. town for a short time on Tuesday, 
looking after his- property on Bath" ave
nue. • .

Mrs. Julia A. Cowell of New York city, 
is in town for a lew (lavs getting tlie pop
ular Cowell House in readiness for sum: 
mer occupancy. • • •

The steamer Mary Patten is now mak- 
irig regular trips between Branch port and 
New York, l or time-table see/'ad.” in 
another column.

Fred. II. L. Hammond,’ of Hartford, 
Conn., passed a few hours in the Grove 
on Wednesday, looking after the .cottage 
oii 'Ileck avenue;

Rev. James Moore' arid family b f  Tren
ton, are occupying their pleasant cottage 
at,the corner of Centnil aiid-;Abbott • ave-: 
nues for a.few days.':' ■
. 3ilrs.- R. S. Wpol'ston, Who'lias been' liv

ing, at lfj Eriiburv liyeriiie for .the; winter, 
retu rii c d to her i tome. The Gehi, o ii ;S u rf 
aven'ue’;'Moiiday last;- V''-V.. .. j " ...

Paul - L. Woolston,, a student- of \Ve3'- 
leyaii- Uuiversity,;: Middletown, Conn.i. 
spent Easter Sunday^yith 'his mother - at 
: her hbme on Embnry avenue.- 

;;;Rev. A.,;J; 'Myeri ,̂ ,the'-:evangelist,’-to
gether with Mrs. -Myers, have been 
spending some days at Miss Hamilton’s 
cottage on Central avenue.

Mrs. S. A. Cramer and -daughter, of 
Bayonne, are comfortably located in their 
Franklin avenue cottage, and will proba
bly remain during the entire season.

Mrs. M. A; banning has taken posses
sion of the Ellwood House on Pilgrim 
Pathway and will soon have it in readi
ness for the reception of summer guests.

: The twb^cottages o t^Irs. C;^I£> Hagiiei 
at the northeast: cbriier of- Beach and 
Webb avenues, have been rcj lain ted, and 
present a very much iniproved appear
ance. * • ' . : .

Joliii Moss, of Brooklyn, NV. Y., * has 
removed his family from .thut city to his 
pleasant cottage ou Mt. Tabor Way and 
will make Ocean Grove his permanent 
home. v ••' •■ ” • ;

Ollicer Chamberlain shot a large Xew- 
foundlan«l( dog Suiulay morning belonging 
to Mrs. Bilnis, The animal was. acting 
strangely and it was thought best to have 
it killed.

/ The handsome new cottage of Mrs. .AL
D, Stout, on Mt. Tabor. Way, is being 
rapidly constructed, and will’make a de
cided Improvement to the appearance of 
that locality.

Misses Mary E. McEwen and Carrie. J. 
•Richardaon, of Philadelphia, have pur
chased the property on Webb, avenue 
hear ■ pelawa re; beloiigiiig . to the Mrs.;' 
Maggie PieUl estate. . !/' ;

/ .E d  ward Off, and; it par tv.of,;fi vel; o r Six’ 
relatives aiid frientls;have.:!ioeivoccupying 
the cottage at the corner of Central and 

;Enibttry avemtcs for.the i)ast two .weeks; 
.having a'royal good tiliiev;/ / /  - 
, i . ̂ Irs I;iie i 1 lo; :̂N I or re 11,; w lio j  * ris : lie ei r 
passing the .wiriter at; tlie Orange:Hotel iii; 
As b ii r r  Pa r k: j 'i mix rrie«l::,to;; thef X\ 1 la . Lu- i 
tlier at tlie corner of Pilgrim Pathway, 
anvl .Webb avem\et'Monday of tliis weelc.

Tv W. Lillogore is in town looking after 
improvements at the bathing groimda.

When Joseph White eatne from Florida 
a few weeks ago, he broimht with him a 
sniaUpet raccoon, and most any jdeasant 
dav he.may be seen leading it iibont the 
yard by a string, giving it needed exer
cise.. •. • - '

General James F. Ilusline, of Trenton, 
N. J., was in town on .Wednesday look-' 
ing after the improvements .now in . pro
gress ati.h is Ocea n Path way cottage. The 
house is bei rig. handsomely decorated and 
papered; : : v'v-' ;:

Frank A. Jfackie, with diis farnily;. lias 
;tftken possession of one, of ’his JCmbury 
avenue; cottages, -arid will remain. there 
Until it’ is rented, when'lie.will- probably 
take .board at sonie of: the J: houses; and 
remain during the entire Season. :; :- 
' M ; E:." Sexton• S:riew• brick liVery: stable,. 
located1 on .Ijiwrerice avenue .near: ithe; 
scliobl house, .is,beirig: pushed’.rapidly for
ward.The walls are lip; to the, second 
story, • and ‘the ;building, will be under 
roof with in the next three oi* Icirir weeks, 
v. Joseph.; fiofis, bf;Philadelphiii, :• was' in ; 
town Wedne^lay, looking after the' im-; 
movements now "in' progress to th e  hot 
batli portionbf 1 i i ̂ : es t al * 1 iî b ii i6n t -. •: IT o .1 s 
making cliahges'i n that department which 
Will result in greatly on ban ci rig the. com
fort of patrons.- :-s i ;;
.. La^t Tlics<!ay ?;veuiniv’.Toliii'.Creighton; 
a driyer of orie of.Swi ft’sdel iVery wagoiis 
found aii Infant :aloh*r ;t he .fetice in the 
Holly wood, giriye.; The babe;’ was a ..boy; 
about five moil ths old and ’had; evidently 
been. aban doped. . J t. was’ tjirned over ’ to 
the hospital aiithorities/ 'y%.■'•/ "i 
v Dr.’ J . ; fi; Aldav, w 11owas detained ; in 

Som erv ille ,, C,, by a ;Sudclen : attack; of. 
illness, together with his family .reached 
the Grove on Wedne^lay evening, mid 
took no«session of tln*ir pleasant mttaee 
on Mai ri avenue. The doctor’s health 
has materially improved.

Mr.'O. H. Tomkins, the stationer,-is 
now permanently located in the store 
adjoinin'? the bakery of Johnson Taylor, 
on Pilirrim Path way, and has stocked his 
establishment with all the requisites of a 
store of this character. In  addition to 
the regular.stock he also .carries all the 
daily and weekly papers, magazines, etc.

Mrs. Marion A., wife of William A.
• Page; of the: Puire. House on.Severith ave
nue,- died Wednesday; tit the-age p f fifty- 
one years. Mis. Page wiis for inany years 
a resident of ()ceau Groyev utid-for’a Jong 
time' occu|tied; the ■ cottaiire; bri’ Pilgrim 
I ’lit h wa v w  h e re Fl i tcroft .Brot hers p l i i n ib • 
irig establisb ii.ient 'is -now. located. . .

Timothy otackhouse, of Philadelphia, 
for.many years a trusted employee of the. 
Pennsvlvania llailmadi died Very sud
denly on; tliei2f't h day of March last, and 
was b.uried at Bristol, Pa., April 1.’ Mr. 
Stack house was one of the oldest of Ocean 
Grove’e :su»nmet* v(*sidents, Hnd' for. the^ 
pas t few years had; b W ried a nd bccu pied-a; 
pleasa n t cottage; a t;!No/5o v;\\f ebl^ iiyeri tie.

Ljist^ ĵweek • <^p(iiin Rain^ri^
•strong''forcp of inen and -teams removed 
se veral -' 11 h bii sa n r 1 1 bads of ;'. s ji iiir: a lid 
•dirt •• froin the bott'onV: ott:Wesjeyv ■■' Lake; 
along*the southern 'margin; TIhV mater
ial was utilized to fill i ri back pf the boii r< 1. 
walk along the ocean fro rit VwhereV tlie; 
tide -had e ut the bank' asvay ;■-ivilr./BnVi \Vv 
lev!s force was .engaeed in a similar work, 
on the North side of the Lake. ;

' •For, the' first time in-the -histoVy: bf the; 
•naval,; small., arm ;board, j n warrant 
officer ' has ., been ordered. /.tb .. do: 
d u tv with. t h'at-body. J^st :’e ve ri i ng: A ct- 
ing'Gunner William A. Cabie;' U.■ S.: ’'N;, 
of the Torpedo Stiition/receritly:appoint-, 
ed froni the : Seam an Guii ne r Co r ps,: re
ceived orders.to report next Monday to 
Prof. Alger, when the board convenes at 
Newport, R. I.- Mr. Cable is a resident 
of Ocean Grove.

Death of Airs, AlcCabe.

Mrs. Mary CV, wife -of Freeholder Al
bert D.'McCabe died last Monday , after
noon at her residence on Mt. llermon 
Way, of paralysis, at the age of 10 years;. 
Mrs. McCabe has been in impaired health 
for some months.biit it was; 6hIyWitIvin 
;tlie past 111011 th' that her'coiiclition; became 
• c ri t ical ,'•' and a 1 ti ibi lgh every tl i i iig possible 
.was donefor her ̂ reliefVit^iAvas^withbut 
ayaiI  ̂ The funera.l services 'vei-e heki' at 
the hbiise-' Thursday afternoon : at • one 
o’clock and the remains were' interred in 
Mt Prospect Cemetery;
; Mrs. :McCalje was’ a tnember of -St. 
Paul’s M. E. Church anrl although very, 
domestic in her tastes and'life, she had 
built up a wide circle of. warm friends. In 
addition to the husband, two children, 
Gtorge.and Lulu, survive her.

New Electric Light Company.

The purchasers, of the Electric Light 
Plant of Asbury Park held a meeting on 
Tuesday of this week for tlie purpose of 
organization. The following resulted : 
George F. Kroehl, president; J. M. -Rals* 
ton, vice-president; George A. Smock, 
secretary and treasurer ; Directors, Henrv 
C. Winsor, George F. Kroehl,- Harry J. 
Kockafellcr, J. M. Ralston, George A. 
Smock, A. M. Reckless aiid A. A. Taylor; *

• Electricity in Lieu of Horses.

The Asbury Park and Belmar I  tail way 
Company is making preparations to sup
ply its road with electric power at an. 
early dav - The necessary wire and other 
appliances have been ordered and are ex
pected to arrive next week. The com
pany will not build a power house at 
present but effect some arrangement with, 
one of the local electric companies to sup
ply the. current. , ' ■ ■

Unclaimed Letters.

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post ollico 
for the week ending April 17, 1S0-3:

John Dougherty, Annie Hays, Kate 
Holland, Lawrence McMahon, Laura 
Moore; Lizzie Pierson, ltev. J. E. Price, 
John J. Shields, S. M. .Seater, Mrs. W.
E, Van Duscn, Thomas Welser.

; Gi:«>. W. Evans, Postmaster,;

New Armory Headquarters.

Company A, of. the National Guard, 
has leased Library. Hall, on Gnind avenue 
for a term of years, and will make it per- 
iiiaueiit Armory hejulquatters. The p'os- 
tfession of the building will be given, early 
iu May, as.soon as it lias been.vacated by 
the sciioollioartb *

KNIGHTS T EM PLA R S  D IN E .

Public Installation Ceremonies Followed by. 
un Enjoyable Banquet at the Hotel 

Vendonie. •

ThuiH'lay evening Corson Commandery 
No..lo,- Knights Templar,.held public in*̂  : 
stallation «-cmnonics in the Asylum iii: 
Cook's Building, Asbury Park. .This 
idea was eon reived and carried out for'; 
the purpose of permitting the wives, and 
sweet-hearU of the Sir Knights to join in 
the festivities-of the, occasion and the 
usual appearance of the assembly room 
was vastly changed and brightened by . 
the appearance'.of the ladies, wlio occu- . 
pied two rows of seats, the entire length 
of the-South aide of the Asylum, and who 
watched the ceremony of installing the: 
recently elected officers with a good deal 
of interest. ‘ .
' All of the officers bf the Grand Com
mandery of New Jersey had been Invited ; 
but owing to' prior.engitgements many of ' 
them were unable to bo present, and in : 
the absence of the Grand Commander,' . 
Right Emjnent Sir John Roe, Grand Cap-, 
tain General, assisted by Eminent Sir 
Thomas H. R. Redway, acting as Grand 
Marshal, conducted the ceremonies;.' .

The following is a full list of the ollicers: 
.lohri’D. Beegle. . Eminent Commander. 
George M. Bennett . . .• .(ieneralissimo.. 
Lewis Rainear . . ., .; . Captain General, ’
II. B. Bannard . . . ’ . Prelate.
Thomas J. Winckler , . Senior-Warden;: 
John IL. Ilagermaii i . '. Junior Warden 
Nelson E. Buchanon . . Treasurer,

. . Recorder.; 
Standard.Bearer, j 
. Sword Bearer.

: -.- . Warder.
.. Sentinel.

’. Guards..' 

. Organist. 

.Trustees.

Samuel A; Oliver 
John Hubbard .... . ...
liantel C. Covert. . . .
Albert C. Twining . .
Andrew J. Hill .-■ '. .
Isaac N. Ker, r.
William L. AtkinsoiiV .
R; A. Tustirig . . j 
Charles Al Atkins .
Sherman B. Oviatt) . .
G. Fred. Kroehl 
George M. Bennett J 
Lewis Rainear ) . . . . . .
Samuel W. Klrkbride r Finance Corinriit. '.- 
Alfred (J. Atkins J . . . . . . . . .
-.Following the completion of the inter- ■ 

.estlng and impressive installation cere-; 
.monies, Ethinent • Commander I’eegle’ .*■; 
called all.the Sir Knights to their feet tind 
gave to them a special charge,; viz.,- to. 
look after the welfare mnl entertainment 
of the ladies for a couple of. hours, and 
directed.tiuit the lines be formed, after 
which the whole.assemblage marched to 
the Hotel Vemtome, where nil;'elaborate 
banquet-had been prepared. . There were* 
more'than a hundred people gathered 
about the well appointed tables and Messrs.
A. J.;Beebe iV: Co., the proprietors of the 
hotel, took especial pains to haye .’pleas'-"- 
ant surroundings and careful service and . 
are to be commended for the! satisfactory 
nianner in . which this part of the pro
gramme was Carrie* I th rough. A .copy of..; 1 
the menu iS given’below. ,

. IJttle Nrci: Clams
• POTAGE . .. . . .

Boullion.
RELISHES ; , ' v 

Olives > Ra«lishes. .
v -POISSON• .-.' ■.:•;• ... • V; 

Baked Shad Potatoes a la Windsor 
, .- .... .ENTREES . . - ■ ■ ■ - • ;  •

Boiled Turkev,Oyster Sauce, Oaked Onions •
;,.-* ;• R o m

Prime Ribs of Beef with Water Cress 
ENTREMETS 

New Potatoes • Green Peas Asparagus- . : 
•; *i: / : . .Chicken Salad .. ; “

. DESSERTS r : -
Vanilla.Ice Cream Assorted,Cakes

■ Strawberries with Cream 
FRUITS '

' Ora nues-. Bananas Apples Grapes., 
Assorted Nuts • Raisins 

‘ .: Coffee • '.-’

It was after midnight-when the. ban- . 
quet finally broke up and the occasion 
will be remembered’ as one of particular 
enjoyment nnd interest to all concerned.

Robberies at Long Branch.
For some time a gang of .thieves have ; 

been operating in ihe vicinity of Long . 
Branch and >Ioninouth' Beach’, as ii rule 
entering the handsome cottages; of sum- . 
mer residents. Within the past week 
the property of Annie IL Westei velt was 

.‘entered anil a large amount of valuable • 
furniture and bric-a.brae, valued at ?1000 
stolon. Tlie . Atwater cottage at . Mon
mouth Beach, the Oeeanpoit railroad sta
tion and J. C-Johnston’s meat market, .- 
at Oakluirst and’ Patrick McCarthy’s place.. 
near Hollywood Station were also broken 
into, tlie thieves.decamping with what-.

1 ever of value they could obtain and carry 
1 away.' No due to the perpetmtors has as ' ; 
yet Ijeen .obtained.

Ep\vorth.League Concert.

The organ recital given In St. Paul’s ’ 
Church Thursday evening was well at
tended and' highly appreciated. Pro
fessor Eich horn presided and hia render- • 
ing of the “Thunder Storm, ‘'Overture to 
William Tell” and “Cnnteline Pastoral” : 
were magnificent. ..

Miss Florence Jones, the celebrated ../ 
elocutionist, gave' some selections that 
delighted the audience. The concert was 
held.under the auspices of the Epworth /  
League and the proceeds will be, devoted 
to the purchase of church hymnals..

J. B. Thompson returned from Florida 
this week. •. ': ’ .
M iss 1..'- Canning of Philadelphia, has ! 

returned to the Grove for a few weeks.
Dr. Julia Baright has taken rooms tit; 

Ballard Villa, Main avenue, for the sea
son. ■ : - . r. • . . 
.Wm. Scott, of Brooklyn; spent a few . 

days at the Grove this week, looking. . 
after his cottage.

Joseph Ashton, of-Trenton, N. J., is 
spending a few days at his pretty; cottiige ' 
on Mt. Zipn Wav, .

The Everett House, on Embury avenue . 
is being improved by the application of a 
fresh coat of painty 

Mrs. A. Woglom 'and family, -of New : 
York, will arrive at. their cottage corner 
Heck and Beach,, Saturday next for the 
surimieiv • v-; ; ’ ; :

We make a specialty of hotel and com- . 
iuercial printing. Orders left at tlie- 
Ti.Mii Qllice will .be promptly filled. 
Prices reasonable. .
■ The .M a je s t ic  is one of the handsonir 
est high grade wheels on . the market; •: 
Price,575.; call at the.bicycle emporium,-.
•KS M ain: avenue-aiid inspect it. New’ ; 
wheels from $50 up.

i t / , / :
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• to  Co it it f.s 1*0 n ii knth—Wc sim 11 be clad mre-
• celve items of nows unci com 10 tin tea I ion* 011 
subjects of Interest lo thin community. Write

■ only| on ohcslde.ot tho sheet. « ; -,
Tlie full name nml address of iho writer 

should; accompany nil comiminlciitIons, .not
• necessarily for publication. hut ns <1 guarantee 
. ofgood faith. Anonymous letters .will not he 
•noticed.

. -Vddress all communication*. ell her for the 
edij^rhil oruewhdcpnrimonts, to'the ,• ' r* 

•'•’ ; \;V‘ ‘ *. ‘ Editor of TickTimks)-;
: . . . Ocean G'mve, N. J.

' Local hotiocs. ineniits jier lliic:>nch lti*or- 
,. tion; for Hiret* weeks or m«»re. 23 p-*l* coin, dls- 
count. Tiioy must Iii all.casj.'s huvo --lt/i'. nt- 
•taehedi j ’ . . • •

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 0 , 1 8 9 5 .

• * Two Sorry Exhibitions;

Tlie Republican pnrty lias boon greatly 

fiivOvcd tUtviuy tUc past year by the jieuo- 
.rousuonildcoce reposed in it by tlio pea- 
.pie which Iras'enuhlctl it to wm so’ many 
signal victories. J)ut some of tluise who i 
gave tlie party .warm support must feel 
srtdas tbev view tlit sorry • spectacle of 
two Legislatures with Kepublican majori- 
tics—Xcw York and Delaware! so?rout-hi 
*fiielions and divided .on important- issues 
its nearly to block:. necessary business 
and indicates the. presence and operation 
of uilusual inlliiences. :;Tlie term of Dela- 
wni'e’s Vnited States donator has expired

• and as ati able and'faithful Republican 
he should loii r̂ since luiye been re-elected, 
Buf for three months tliev have beeni bal
lot! tii;. in a wild atid scattering way with
out result. If members hail made pledges 
tofnends, surely when they had balloted 

; fifty times to no purpose- it won id be. a 
ptopciV;release; from suoh pledges'; and 
they should then meet, consult, and cotn- 
.promise; and elect some one. Tlmt thev 
do.not but are on the second hundred ot i 

tliis wild balloting; indicates that some ol j 
them are governed bv'considerations'-tlint j 
AvUtiiot bony the ,lijj:ht of day. besides 
the vote of Del aware’s •Senator js needed .]. 
to.piit the .Ciiited States ; Sen.de in tbe.! 
•bands of the Kepublicans;, If.tliey fail to j
■ elect and the fioveriior.should appoint a 

De noerat, they will as5u*ine‘an awful re- j 
^pOnsibility iiiid cut tiiemselvcs off from J
• tlie,:respQjH;aud *syin\mtUy Of.tb'e party to 
which they prOft 3S lov.ilty

• J n  the Slate.of Xew York the. jjartv is
• rent ;on -quc»?tions of leadership, oHiVes 
;aiid }>atipm‘vie-. Ivv-Senutor Platt, tiof 
conteni .witli lii's |nllnence tbroutrbout.the

:State,.aspires-to* rule New York city also, 
ami Ktit variance.with Mayor Sjronv be- 
. cau^o he cannot get t he. put rona-je he <Ie* 
sites. ' Ileiice. bnpOrtmu legislation for 
the welfare of the city is held bark app:ir 
ehtiy with the ohject of forcing- tbe 

.Mayor to beuer ttfvms. The ex-Senator is 
frequently found at Albany buttonholing 

members, and the members as often com* 
in i to XeMv York io consult with i|ie 
Boss. \•'W’e .donI it ’ whether t he independ* 

jeiit voters enjoy-tlie sight of such suliser. 
viencv nml want of true manliness. Oiice 
and again it has V*eeit given hut tliat atf. 

tlio^e Uieasures ot refonn wouM. lie speed* 
iii*; passed ;■ but although they hit vo .beeti: 
iit it oyerthree.montle? tliey are .still held 
back, presumably to secure promises: oj- 
force conce-sious. They juv mticli like 

.theii confreres iii nelawa.re. •

• When-.we t>ompare ibesi* two; I.Cgisla- i
• tures with that of our own State we con- ‘ 
fess to a feeling of pride. UV rejo'Uv that 

the tnemi.ieivof tlie Xew Jersey I-ê i.-Ia-.i 

title luul' tlie yood. judgment to go to 
Trenton, tiancaet tbeir business in brief 
tiine and in a sensible.way,- then adjourn 
ambeo bonfe.. . -• ;

Worse Than the Income Tax.
' + •• .1 • ' . ■ • — . . . ■ v

3*lie;law enacted'by . the late Cun^i-cV 
iinposing a tax upon incomes of f-l.OOO 

' and over was an imposition- upon, tlie 
.American* peojilebut it was only a tlea 
.bite in cotnpatisou with the savage-.on- •

' slanght made by huge corpomtions ami ' 

niillionaire delilers to force up. the; price 
of.beef-and oil. - The law .was-, viirious in':' 
principle and partial in Operation, but it • 
iuid this redeeming feature that its' dis- V 
criminations were in favor of the poor 
and against Uie iiclt and struck those able 1 

to bear it. Blit these heartless combina
tions drain, alike froni the pockets- of .the.j; 
rich.and poor to till their, collers.- With*, j 

;.in a; week crude oil. has iicen ;forced, up :
. 150. )ier cent and ■ beef an average of ten j 

cents per pound. .Large numbers Of deal- |
. ers in' meat in New York are driven out 

' of.the bttsiness, their cusiomers not being ■ 
/able to pay the higher prices, and. sales i 
being so much reduced as to necessitate j 

.'clostng uj>. The rich tuan can still iiave.- 
liis rib roast, sirloin or .jjorter house steak,
• but the poor sutler. T ie beef combine! 

•excuse the advance in price 011 the
ground of. scarcity of ,cattle ;• but. the 
statement receives but little credit. On 
the otherjiand it is. believed tliat these 
great lirmsjiave bought or bargained for 
about all the cat tlo in sight, and having 

in this*way shut out competition,'put up 
.the price to suit themselves. Meanwhile' 
before anything can be done to break 

this blockade, the combine' will , have

hiade hiiliions oii - millions of; dollars. 
Aiid ,tbe. poor; imisf-.either do without 
their pittance of .meat or Ivolp to satisfy 
the appetikv. of those. nioney Vultures 
who are gorging thenisolyes .with 'yealUi.

The oii combine makes no excuse fol; 
the rocket IiVe advance in Oil. It has 
loni: been well known- that the Standard 
O’il C ompany wanted the earth and wjint 
is in tbe eartlv. i\*VsoiVs move or lesv 

conversant .with the Company's, atlairs- 
explain tlie. sudden advamv in oil to the 
coiiinietibu o f; a sort .nf internat ional 
agreement between Ihts.̂ ia aml the Stand
ard CM 1 Company, dividing Iho markeis 

of Ihe world. Jt appears, that for many 
years tlie, Standard Company/has been 
pushing its trade' iir .l'urope aiid finally 
in Asia, thereby seriously interfering 

witli* the Russian .'trade;- Russia retaliated 
by shipping her oil to Kngland and 
underselHug.th? .Standard. - After .waging 

wiir in this way until lioth were tired, air 
agreement is said to. have, beeti .reached 
through t)ie Russian Minister at Paris by 
which 'the markets of the world ore, di
vided. The Siamlard is left undisturbeil 

at home and • is given. Cirertt. BHtaih, 
France, Portugal, Spain and most of Italy; 
and Cierniatiy, but was to .withdraw en
tirely from Asia and other luisteni coum ' 

tries. The Russian minister .is said to 
have insisted''that the Standard should 
crush out independent interests in Amer
ica so that they could not interfere with 
this arrangement. They have probably 
got things in such shape now that tliev 
think it safe to show tlieir hands, and 
boom the price. And it would seem as 
though the people are helpless, and as in 
the cast! of beef the poor are the -greatest 
sutlerers. V Xow there may be no law. .to 
hinder sueli things, but there ought to be.

Bonds Exempt From the Income,Tax.

the  Treasury Department has issued to 
all income tax col lectors a. series of sup
plemental instructions to conform to the 
recent decision of the Supreme Court. 
The instructions are,as follows-: .- 
. Interest froni State, county and munici
pal, bonds, or. securities and rents received 
fioin real estate, are not taxable , ns in
comes, but persons or corporations receiv
ing said interest or rents shall include in 
their returns as receipts the full amount 
thereof received or accrued within the 
year for which the return is made, and 
shall deduct the.-same .as not subject to 
taxation. -v " • v .  •.

.The-amoutils actually paid , for taxes, 
insurance and ivpaii^ on real estate may 
be deducted from income, as heretofore 
provided for by the law and regulations*

Real Estate Transfers.'

mriMONO CONTU,UTS. ; .
Murvjurottu I.). SUml- with W in. Yoiui*;.' 

IMuiiilihiu hi hulhlliu:ut t loi-utt Cin»vo. ? 1:17,
. Murgurotiii 1/. Mont with Ihdines .Meitlli; 
lluthlln^ at Uceun tirovo, ^ l,i->».

M : ivru>*K T o w N f j i i i i * . \  : 

Mary.j:. J. ilumos, c-n’X. t(». J'tvdorlck C*
Fi les, l’leee o| ĵ iopert.v. j|,MK». •

.lunics .Moure and wile to ^abrhui. Kuupu. 
Ii«»t «l.Asi»ul*y |*i»rk, ;• ■*••• -.* . ,

Lihblc t/udy nml husband to Kncliol L. F. 
I ’jittersoii. I.ot ut A>liurv I ’ark;

Goo. 1). I’etiltiuill and wile to Mury t.,"C«rlf- 
tin. Lot ut We-t A.-lniry I’ark.

John O. MutKJUi and wife to Aimlcr'ITn Jstio. 
I.ot .at Oceuh i irove; •fS>7..V», .lo lin l'. Morguii 
ami wife to ilury Jitono. Lot ut.ucoau Grove, 
S>S7..V».: ' •• • • *-. . it •- . .'•-,••
.Ahauall MonrCaud husband to Mu lira ret I ’.1 

Stout. l-»»t at Ocean Grove.Sl>UK);• 
limns I Ull and wife («» W lllluin Konklii. .Ta>i . 

ut Unit!ley Hl-ucIi. ?l',ik>0.
dohn llubbiiril i\mt wife to l»avld F. Gant. 

Lot iit Hnitlley Ileaeh. SiillO..'1
.lucobC. Klutf atid wife to FrtuK-ls I.. Viren- 

chm; L* lotf̂  at Kdm-nicre, SI". .
Willlsfonl l>i:y im d wife to James M. .lolm- 

siju.,- I.ot hi Ml. Pro-pec I cenloteiy, ?lti.

How’s This!

•Wo.oiler-fhio Hundred Hollars reward for 
•my casetJf-CaiaiTli that cannot bo cured by- 
Hatl’> Oiiurrh 1‘uro.

F ..!» Cheney tV Co.; Tolod(>. 0. 
We, tlio umler.'l^ncd liavo known F. J , 

Cheney lor tlnfln.st lo your>, und believe him  
perfectly hnuombic in ull hiisinoss tninsuetloiiK 
and ilounelally able lo curry our un'y ubltgu- 
ti«jn> Hindo by the UVui. -

West »v Trua.\. XVholewilo  ̂Prui'glsis. Toledo; 
<).. Wald hi!'. Kannnn *  Murvlh, Wholesale 
linnrirlsis, Toledo,/(.».
M u llS  Cuiarrh Cure Is taken huernnUy, 

uettiif directly upon tlio-blood and mucous 
serfuces of the s,v>tom. Tot ImOuiiils sent free. 
-Price 7,3e. pcr.'botllo. Sold’by all Druggist.s.

• On the.Ocean
A de.siVable'll 

nisbeil, for only &V 
nearly this amount.

^profcssiottn! (Cnr^s.

f ) R .  BRUCE S . KEATOR, de-lres p> llll 
^  nounco Dial he hus soldtlils -i.uil-wili.iaiic- 
tlcoaud property to

JO S E P H  H- B R Y A N , A- M D-
formerly of New York Citv,.aiut commend Ills 
mccc.->orn*competent and thonMWhly relia
ble.. • ' Asbury Purl*, June l.'lbl'l. 

VM-*nrK—±!l Asbury ave, Anbury Park 
llouus—Si to 10a. in., 7 tos» p. in. 

Telejihoiu.-, ii7. .

p it. UKKGLli; ■ ‘ "  -

Ofk

AHGAKKT G. CUIIRIK . M.

v.n x i., MOM OEO PATH 1ST, ,
1'iG. Mu In A  venue, Ocean Omvc, N .J . 

Plsouscs pf Women and Children a Specialty 01-k ick  U o u a s—7 to 1 0 11. u i., 1! 100,7  to lli p .lii.

p U . GKOltGE li. iiEUBKHT, ’ ;

DENTAL. SU RGEON .
Olllee opposite I Iio Depot; over . Ihe Asbury. 

Park and uceun Grove ltuiik. cornOr of Mam 
-Street and Mattison Ave.-, Aslmry Park,' N; J . 
Hours, o a . M. to 5 i». m . Gas nduunl.storod. 
Appointments made by msllor.lu person. .

QLAui)ic \ ’ G E u m ;•

ATTOKNKV AT f.A\V . . ; r 
.MASTER IN CHANCERY.. 

Post Olllee Building, Asbury Park, N. J,

j}A V ID  HAKVKY, JR l, . - , v  '.

•’ c o u  n s e u l o r  a t  l a W .
M o x mout.i  i  n c  i  i .m x t? ; Asne-tiY 1* a  i lk ; N ,: Jv  
Coinm lsslotior of. iloeda .o f New Vork : and 
- Pennsylvan ia ;- Aekiiowlcdgem ents taken 

/ ..V  o fa ll States. • .-•'■
p A ltK E lt  N, BLACK, ' .---.w----—  

C I V I L  E N G IN E E R ;
M O xjlO U Tll l i v i  LDtSG ; A s c C u y  P a u  ic. N . J .
J  E, LAN N ING , ' ’ * ------

• C O U N S E L L O R - A T - u A W , '
KOOM NO. 10* JIONMOUTII JJL11LDINO, . ; ‘

; ■■ ■'• •' ■. ,Asliury l ’arkv.N. J ,

0 A.VID jr . w Y C K o ifF ,:

J  U STl C E O F  TH E PE ACE , ' •
n o t a r y  p u b .l |c ; ' .-

General Collect ion-Atfeiiey.
Room No.0, Moiunoiith H’ld’ng, Asbury Park.

m i  ARLES E. COOK, ‘ ' -7 : "••*. 

v  - ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Solicitor in .Chancery. Notury Publle, •Willi 
Still. 3l(ainiouth IIIM'tr, Asbury,Park, N. J. 1

( 7  a ; s a l l a d k .  ;  '  • • 7 :

APOTHECARY: > V
f5-l»C*iM*klnnn Avenue. A sncav Pauic, N. J .’ 

Every 111 Ing .011 hand pOrta IiiIiik to n First 
Class Drug Store.

A. S. Hnrtoti, D. D. S. ' i. G. Uurloii.H. D. S, 
.Vt’ir York ojJIcc dost tl from Mti// l.sl.to CM. J.\f.

BURTON BROTHERS, .
. Dentists:

Asburv Purk, -!5 West-lltii. Street.
Nvw Jersey. ; • . New York.

,R. Gl*:b. 1;. D.-TOMPKINS, ..

DENTIST , "V-;
llyrniii RUildlng, CornerMatt Ison A'vohue nnd 

; . ..Emory Street, Asbury Park. N. J; . 
’Gus;A(b'nliiistoi,ed.O;itceii6ur,s,Jia.iii. ioo^pjn.

Goocl T h ing s  B ear R e p e a tin g .

• Peojile from nil sections .‘of Monmouth 
county are just .beginning to realize tlmt 
in-order to llnd the assortment and 
obtain the lowest pritfes. it is neces
sary, to visit the Ocean..Palace of I I kxhv 
Siiiixiut i i, Asburv. Park, every \yeek. 
This house iu 'older, to vain the patrcn- 
He‘* bf the public .c<mi-innifs. to oiler in
ducements- so its i(i make it interesting 
atid jnojltable to,both.,

Save Your Money. . .

If  nionev Is plenty it miiv be gratifying 
a w.liun to pa\ ^ 100 lor a Id ?vule, but an 
examination.bf the :Majestic line at $T’». 
wouM probably i-onviiuv Vou thiit it was 
1̂*0 Si(uandeivd to pay the extra price, 
l iaml.-oiue and durable and fully gdanm- 
,tee*I. hu 1 ies* or'iientleinen’s whe*e 1, weigl 1 • 
ing{xainds-,. fur at the ; .

IjU-V'clk Emvoiuum, . ■
. / -is Main Avenue, Ocean Gro*ej X. J.

J. H. MATTHEWS,

Fine • Groceries,
■\\']\ole.̂ ale aud Retail.

South Main Street, opp. Broadway .Gates, 

o i ‘ O e e a i i  t t r o v r ,  X .  J ,

Prices thut will compare wjth any of-iho 
.leading grocers In the chv.

IRA S. FERRIS,

103 W e b b  A venue , 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Past Office Bo* 2 8 .

Ksl 1 unites oil all kinds or Paper llanglm; 
and Docomilng promptly furnished- upon ap 
plication. , . / •

Stephen D,Woolley.. 

P H A R M A C I S T

Son lli U a in  Sli-wt.
Opp, Oeea 11 Grove Gat<*s,
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' A- Strict!}^ H igh  Grade

For $75.
In  point of Beauty, lCasy Running Qualities, Durability 

and General Excellence, it is not surpassed by anj- 
' wheel at any price. . - . : , ■

■ / - •Gall and Exam ine It. 

B ic y c le  E m p o r iu m ,

48 Main Avenue, = = Ocean Grove, N. J.

CHAS. LEWIS,
•sf< ciissou ro

se 10 ,
. t«s ..ta 
: '** Forii’yearunfurnlshed.
'. . t 1 Hath room attached.

••s‘! South eml of lot.
••hM North end of lot. .
Wit a. very few exception?/nil properties oil 

* helist iiave .-ewer uml water connections., Aii 
inrtil.-livd .unless otherwise staled. -For lur*: 
Iher.lnformatlon und maj> of grounds uiving 
lot number, apply in olllee of

WM. H. BEEGLE,

4 S j'la iii Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

u : n  i!> .v  <-o..

Lumber, . ,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware, ' 

.Paints,

Oils, etc.

C H C R IF P ’S  S A L E .— 1J\ virtue o f  a ivtii 
of Ji. fu. to nu*d I lifted,* Issuetl out of iho 

Conri of Chancery, ofthe Slate tifNew.Jer.-ey.' 
will be exposed tu s ile n t public veiullie. n’N
Tin:ttst*.\y . Till-; otn d a y  o f  .m a y . ish*,, 
■between' the-1 a>urs't 1 f.i2!n 11 d o/O'clock, (at i’. 
o'clock;) .hi t he iifieHit-hur oi ‘•aid day, on t lie 
premisesut Ocean t.ii-ove, i n . the1 town.slilpof 
Neptuue, eouuty Of •Mtuiiiuiuth; New Jersey, 
all those tracts or parcels of'lai.ul aiitt promises 
lieivi 11a ft er pu ii icti larJy described, si 1 ii'a te, l.v- 
lup and being hi ;the towuKhlp" oiv Neja uhe, 111 
the county;ot . Monulouth,\and Slute o f fsew: 
Jersey, a nd bn (ted a ml -;hoii nd,od::as I’ui low's: 
comprising lols mimbers M*ven hum lnd  ami 
tlilriy-two ̂ TiL’jand seven liondred aiid thirty- 
three v«:vti .«k- d«-slirimi*-d ou tlie piiiu ofthe 
Ocean .Orove Camp Mi*eihi« Orotiads, to- 
geihor described a> f«dlow>: 'llcuhmlnu lit a 
polht In the sotithetiy line of Wnbli avenue at 
the.nortInvest corner ot lot No. 7:C» on said 
plan, and distant slxiv feet and thive Inches 
wesioi;ly from a marble Mom* plant '-it ai tin* 
sotithwe.-l corner of Webb avenue uml Ocean 
uveuuo.as laid \lowu on->ald plan: tln-nei* 
westerly; along tho southerly line of. Welib 
avenue sixty n et and three Inches aiii.ji; a in.) 
to thd .Uojt 1 icast corner of. lot N0 ..7.M tm>aid 
plain thence sinithorly, pm ilie l with Ocean 
aveimeM'Vcnty.foiir loot and one inch (7l n.
I In.) more or lo s  to. the northerly /liie of 
Abbott avcnuo, at the smuhea>t corner to lot 
N0 . 7aa.0 n said plim: tluaice easterly, ulong 
the northerly line of Abbott u wm ie -ixtv fed 
aiid.ihrec;lnchesdin.ft.a in.) to the'southw<-M 
corner to lot 7a 1 on said piun: thence mat herly, 
again pundlolaiadu with (icvaniivfiiiie'«.l.\iy-. 
seveii feet and I wo Inches m»7- fl.g I11.1 niore or 
loss, to the plin-eof be^imiimr. .

Seized as iho property of'Marv A. D. Jom-v 
,et als. taken In eNtruilon at the salt of Henry 
D. JOIICS, Illltl lo be suidJlV

.M A  r r  I I IA S  W 01 if.LEY, S h e r i if. 
T. A*. A a a o w s M iT iI .S o l r.
D a ted  Aprliard .-  Isa’,. ; 57.211

,-. .. ."  • npr.ii-ot.

SOXJ'TH' M&m S f ,

Factory Dunkirk/N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake.

S T I L E B ’

a

Is the oldest'established line in Ogean Grove and As- 
buvy Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos. Boilers and 
Safes. Shippingtaju-.s furnished free. Storage iov'all kinds 
of poods. Sepahite Compai-tmeuts. Each individual fur
nished w ith key. ■ -

. <•> J A C O B  S T I L E S ^ :
O f kick? :— No. 702 JIattison  A venuo , R a ih o a d  Depot, A sbury ;P iirk ; Corlics 

Aveiiue,' 'Vest Grove; No. 40  M ain  A venue , opposite Associiltion Office, Ocean 

Grove. Post Oiiicc liox  G(i!J, A sbury  P ark , iV. J.. .. .

J E S E E n a S J E
Tho Best CoukIi Hyrup.f] 

jTa'ito-'idowl. Uf.o In ttiuo.P 
I  Sold by DroreiRta..

B E m 3 2 H H 3

family, and I  . - -
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

I  presume wo have used over 
, one' hundred bottles of Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption in my 

atn continually advising others

F or R e n t a t  a  B a rga in .

Desirable hoarding House, contnitiing 2t; 
rooms aud bath room. |>lcusant locution cnu*' 
vculent to thoOcoun. Camp Grouiid and Post 
otlloe. Rent only SH)0 for tho season. Apply 
tOW . JI. Uceglo. -KMahi avenue.— Atlc.

sMlLOMS CL’KK, the great Cotigli and 
Croup Cure' is ’in great demand. Pocket' 
si/.e contains twenty*ilve doses, only 25c. 
Children, love it. .Sold bv S. I). Woolley, 
.47 -Mainavenuennd IM>iain street..—,1<7<-

I f  your house is for rent or sale, send 
a memorandum to . \V. 11; Heegle. His 
extensive advertising is. bringing in a 
large number of applications..

'. SHILOH’S CUKK is soldr on a guar* 
itiitee. lt cures Incipient Corisunipiion. 
Jt is the best Cough Cure. Only one 
cent a dose. 25cts. to 50ds. and *$1.00. 
For sale by .S. J).. Woolley.

$Ui00;will buy a neat six room plaster
ed, house, central location* sewer am I. wat
er connections, Hag sidewalk and curb.— 
W. 1I-. lkegle.

Nice corner property, One block, -from 
the ocean—7 room cottage with fu-iiiture, 
$2,23Q.-r\V. H. lieegle. ‘ .

NY ANTED—A cottago for oiie week in Ju ly— 
8th tol.jth. Head momonindum end price for 
the week to, \Y. i l .  .Ukeole, Main aveuue, 
Oecun Grove, N. J. . - .

^  LA GRIP P E

I Livery and Boarding Stable,
i : ' . •

Ih arof-.Iames 11. Sex ton’s L'ndeitak-

; ing KstablUbmont.
v
j Alain Street. Asbury Park, N. J.

I  ever used.—"W. C. JIlLTENDERfiER, Clarion, Pa., 
Dec. 29, 1894.---- 1 sell Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion, aiid_neyer have_ any com- -BUj r^.y ̂ n  i j i jnr)

j  Tho• Ik-st^ugt^yTup.I 
jTustcs Good. u«olutime.r 
JiSold by Druggiata.

plaints.—E. Siiorey, Postmaster, 
Shorey, Kansas, Dee. 21st, 189-i.

K. 13. I i .  ISolhli-itV,

“Practical - Stoaecutter,=
. A M l UKALKIt IX

Granite''and Marble Monuments and licnd- 
stones, Curbing uud Finggliii;-. and nil 

, kinds of Hulltllng stone.

Yard'atid;OllVep. First Ayeniie iiearUallroad,

A SBU R Y  P A R K , N. J .  . ' ;

LONG BRANCH AND BACK 50 CENTS. 

Weto Y q^  and  Long B ranch

Steamboat Company.
N. Y. P ier F oo t o f  J a n e  St. 

NORTH  R IV E R .

STEAMER

MARY PATTEN,
.I,caves New York dally nt - . l» a . m,

(Exeopf Sundayi).

Leaves Longilranoh at - , ;• - 2-J50 iv ji .

•“  . Rockwell Avenue nt r . i*. 51.
“ Seabright, . . . - a;20.i*.‘3i*

" Highland Beach, at • . /J.ij i\ m

Stops at Little Silver on Signal.

Asbury - Park - and - Back • ,tilipa.

All ktnds of- fashionable turnouts to hire 
special accommodations for Straw Hiding par
ties; closed carriages forfuaemlsuud w<;<Ulli\KS 
Bntiieh OiHeesr-\V.. iI. Beegle,'and Captain- 
JtaInear’s Tent H ouse .■
Telephone21 h . . M. E.SEXTON'

BOOT , and SHOE EEPAIKEE,
• T A R - W iv l .u :  .

—The Cheapest place in the Country.— 

' 61 Spiith W ain Street,

■H R S B U R Y  •+ P R R I C ,  N i  + J .« -  

Four doors from Rc.-.cuc .Nll.s-̂ itm. •

Subscribe for the Times.

• U p p e r  L E in c n  C o a l  a SriiciA i.T V .”

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL
IKcmI itr.ules liC h i^h  Coal: Ht:i(l<uiarl<“i,«> lo r  I lit iiin j-  
noiiN Coal; OnK a m l 1‘ in c  W ood , n il sizes, llio roug lil} ' 
ih-ii-d. A ll to a l kc|il u m le r  complete1 slii-IU'r and  cnrc- 
l i i l ly  s c m i ie d  lH ittrcd t liv cry . O i ders liy m a il  p ro m p t
ly a lii'm lc il lo. Y a i’<l--?9 So iitli U a in  Sili-ool.

WYNCOOP & HULSHART.
F O R i  E X C H H N G E ,

H a n d s o m e  P riva te  . R e s id e nce  

.. w ith  L arge  G ro u n d s  .

/■ in Ocean Grove x
For Pmpn ty in Aslmry I’ark tiear tiraml 

Avenue Hotel. .

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY.

W . H. BEEGLE,
48  M a in  A venue , O ce an  G rove .

. M. M. CR0SBIE, 
S l a t e  IE2o o £ e r  :-

WEST ASBURY PARIC, Opp. PARK IIALL.

Tho old, celebrated W illiam Chapman slate 
alwftys.on hand. Ai.thls shop the public can 
get what they desire. Jobbing nromptly ai- 
tended to. . /

Lauqdfi},
Sl(> CooKniim  A  Veil lie.

The First Liuinlrv in Ashtirv I’aiik,1 , 1
All kinds of I.aundry Work none up in , 

ihe JJest Style. '*

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Having a Warm feeling, for Ocean Grove, 

friends, thoir tnule Is respectfully solicited 
utuler the promise of prompt service 

und good work,".

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal aiid our wagon will call.'. apr7-4t 

T. D . I ’ropri.oto.i.

C a r iiia ii &  l lo l  lu-ook, 

Qpntraotors and Builders
Office, JMaln Ave., near 41350. Building. 

-Plans and specifications drawn of all k ind  
of modern Wood, Stoue aud Brick Building

W. H. CARMAN, Architect. .
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but ;i good one—A COLliTH IA YAbYP, ns 
used on the, Columbia Single- Tube Tires.

This i? i'ut one'of ihe. little thing's tlmt'gw-fo .tet-e’h ip tlie' Goi.u.m- 
BiA Bicycle, Now .oil exltiWtion, ;it our siiowroonis.,-. Ybtin, 
verdict, we are sure, will he that 01' the many— "The COLUM BIA  
still leads”— unequalled, unapproacheil. ; : ; '.

I l l  'Cyrlt:.rrp:ilrs and ■ ■ BEKRAHQ. Si ZACHARIAS
Work ux* excel.' ' ' 1 . Asbury J»;jrk, N .J. ,

CHAPTER III. V 
'^Having, established tiio : geiroinoness 
of tho groat ruby, another duty was be
fore ino—tiio finding of a purchaser. 
Tho conviction that thoro was somdthiiig 
Wrong bohind tbo whole businoss—that, 
in.;‘(3thoV words, Darius G,..Howard was 
oil’d of thoso brill i iin fc. or i m in a Is,wh o aro 
continually pitting thoir brains 'against 
tho law and generally winning—was 
fixed in my mind. I t  was incredible, 
.that ho 1 should havo brought, suohra. 
priceless gem thousands of. miles across- 
land and' pcon’ii, passing.by moro inyifc- 
ing markets on tho road, and thon plac
ed it in my bauds at ati absurdly .low 
price, Ho must have had some all pow* 
erful'reason for'this extraordinary stop. 
'Tlioro was no ground for fearing that I 
could.bocomo implicated in tho dark 
work. 'What-I had dono was wholly, 
rogular, and niy standing could not bo 
imporiled by anything .that ho or auy 
ouo else could do.
.1  gavo up tho idea of negotiating tjio 
salo through' some of our correspond
ents in . Europe,• not that I feared 1 
would not secure a princoly prico, but 
because of the-annoying complications 
that wore suro to follow.
‘ “ You-may spcaulato for days aiid 
weeks,"  romarked .my friend Carl.Witt*, 
nor after ho had mado hisroportof what 
lio had learned about niy callcr, “ and 
. tho chances are that you will bo further 
from tho truth than at first. Thero is. 
ouo point whero you can stand upon 
safe -ground. ”

"Whore's that?” .
‘At tho beginning. Thus wo know 

tlmt a gem \vorth . several fortunes has" 
uoeu piuouu in your cusiouy oy a man 
who is registered at tho- Astor Houso as. 
Darius 0. Howard from London. ’ Ho 
has told you au interesting story, of how 
ho found it on tho spot whero the lato 
lameutod Nana Sahib crossed tho great 
divide, and—well, that is all wo know 
about.it.

“ But wo know that what- ho says is 
hntrue, ” ■ .

. 4* Wo know n ot I i i ng of t lio k i nd. Wo 
aimply know nothing. ”

“ What is your theory?” .
Wittner shook liis head, with a sig

nificant grin.
‘ ‘No, yon don’t. 1 have given up tho 

business of dealing iu theories. I haven’t 
been very successful. My last theory re
quired tho murder of that merchant in 
tho. Tenderloin district. Tho whole 
thing was perfect, but in tho-enda flaw 
appeared. Tho merdnint was; unfeoliug 
enough to ooino back froin Europe and 
provo ho .hadn’t been .murdered at njl. 
No, Brown, there isn’t any satisfaction 
in tho theorizing business. Take no* “d- 
vico and keep-out of it. («ahoriau’s do* 
tectives who con hi spin .‘arts and theo* 
rieS down to t lie 'r—i/oniii oi a hair 
novor lived. Thu o. . /  man who could 
strike a true theory in this hu.sinc.ss was 
Shorlook Holmes, aw! now Im has been 
killed—an unpardonable crime on tho. 
part of thp gifted Doyle. So, as 1 said, 
lot’s keep out of the whole thing.” ' • 

‘‘But a man can't help thinking. ”
• “ True, .but lot him striko out and try 

to get hold of tho truth. Tho mystery is 
beforo him. Solvo that if  ho can, and 
lot theories hlono, ”

“ You go to tho other extreme. What 
is tho harm of speculating when you do 
not allow yourself to bo misled by your 
speculations,’** ’

“You cannot holp i t  For instance, 
you havo formed tbo belief that'JMr. 
Howard has lied to you about tho ruby; 
that it was not tho gem which Nana Sa
hib carried in his turban with him to tlie 
Himalayas. ”

“No; I don’t hediove it, nor do you”—
, “Never mind about mo, hut Mr. 
Howard may have, told you tho truth. 1 
suspoot that that ruby is whiit ho do*, 
dares it to bo. It so on is to mo that if it 
was not a great deal moro would bo 
known about it, but his story explains 
tho fact that you, and, so far as you 
know, less than ha It a dozon persons aro- 
awaroof.its presence among‘civilizcd; 
peoplo. JVly ad vico is to soil tho thing, 
if you,can find a buyer, explaining tho 
circumstances, of courso, and then wash. 
your hands of tho business. Have you 
any purchaser in view?”

‘HYos; GeofTroy Sandhuseii. Ho has 
moro monoy than ho knows, what to do' 
with and is a connoisseur in prooious 
stones. You roniembor that it was ho 
who bought tho; Darak diamond of mo 
last year and that famous black dia
mond from' Kimberley a couple of yoars 
ago.” .• . '
. Wittner nodded his head.
“ An old friend of miuo. - I ’vo dono 

somo work for him; Did ho evor toll 
you how ho lost tho black diamond and 
I succeeded in recovering it?”

“ Nover heard tho story. ”  . - • . 
“ I may tell you somo’ time;-can’t 

now. . Is ho at homo?” .
“ No; his family lmvo not returned 

from Europe, Hu’sstaying at tho Wind
sor. I ’ll tako the ruby up thero this 'aft-. 
orhocn. ” . . . .'■ ■ •

. Wittner left a.few minutes lator, and 
I was sitting in my ofilco reading a 
daily paper when a 1 lady ontored tho 
store and .ashed to look at sonvo dia
monds. I nunained in niy seat, loaving 
the clorks to wait upon her,, whon I 
heard her ask: . . ,

“Lot mo seo tho finest rubios you 
havo. ” -

Tho,words",.as woll as tho sliglitly 
foroign accent, caught my attontiou, 
and laying down my paper I strollod' 
into tho store.

Aa I  did .so niy gaze foil upon tho 
most beautiful woman I havo ever bo-

REAL ESTATE Flew Goods
Sales,: Exchanges. Loans

WatcivTliis Column. New Items are 

Added Each, Week. Bargains Qf- 

J fered in all Kirids of Property. ;
$500 

$ 1 0 0 0  

. $ 1 0 .0 0 ,

$1500,
$1500,

$ 2 0 0 0 ,

$20 0 0

j\ htiriue A.sli,-: 1-1 oO 12.25!
Antique Oak, If) 00 12 ot)
AiUiipK! fiak, 1 S‘ 00 15 00 
.Vntitjue. <iak, 22 00 IS';00;

!V ; . *■'; -'.f o r  s a

.; V-; Xol. (mS. A ,nn(i(l U.‘ u • r< hi m * j 
furiiiKhcd; sewer, it ii<I Avah*i ;< on jiect Ioii>«,
: UloGlcfs Iroiii.tli'e oeean, for St.Vw ,

>To. "tTT̂ 'I'w*». nice 'lots,' t <»n Iiroa<twuy/ 
•ono on •> ‘.ookniii nav i >n in?,, wit i r  i?vii ta «6 tnoiii,-,. 
lot; ; OIIV*i*(MIJ'<jir a- shurt 11 nie vt'ry 1 (> w, i »►jt).; v;.

XoV Vt;. Weli etitiitiped ntid linnrjsohielViVifr 
nlslted ;li6anlln« iion.se on Atluatie avetturV 
near tlie ocean. Two eleuani/ loK  - Property 
cost b ill l’or.a brief, perloit'wiII;bi.* ollereit 

' l«»r SfUW.i This Is a .spleiulld' opporlunity to. 
,sectii t* ii va 1 nable: place at tvyo*tUlrtts Its vuUu:.

j*6. tl. A s'pipiVdiil Uakiri-y: uii(l li:(! (;rciiin 
tVu.slliess- u'elI Itn‘ate<t, t! riuly- (Via hi Ishcfl iuul- 
i horoii«lijy.eiiuIi>peU. Price low as o\vner de- 

• s,lres;to • leV*vt»? hii^ tiino to 'Htier «.*ntjh’prise:< v ■ 
. iNoii lii.V A splendid hotel of i'»; robiiVs near 

.t]ie- Oe-fin,;..nilly equIpped and .'farnlshed, 
'■every, i 11 i 11«.111. tl rst*c t a s.s' on I c r. ; lOii jOtK-y.-.- ' 

No. I I .- \Vetl hnill, hl-Vooin boniitliitr.bo'u^e 
mm* llii--' j;alhiii!;..C,roiiuds. I'arnhlied, i'«.r 
r '• ■

So. 17. W ithin oin-«rid*a-linU‘ block*, of'' 
tlie occiiii, a sixteen immi boaidla^ h'ai-e, lu 
««nj<l ciMidiiIon, partly iilrHI>bed< .Wl.

;. No. t>i. A -nonet livonm, ptasteved timise, 
within uvo bjocks nf tlie ocnia. ,-rtuitabli-lor 
dA'elliia'or small Una id lnj{ In atse, larnislicd 
tUrou^lmiit.. r îiim.

No, ;!>. A splendid jitot ofirifmud u(ixl7'» feel 
with tw<« Mih-itii.nlsully.--built. <*ottimes far* 
alslied.iii-iir Uo<s* Hathinir(.irnands:.r>p|«-ndid 
chance to i-i)birv;e lor-liotid.- J.ni'julon unMir* 
pn*:sed. r”"***.. ,•

No. Si. W iililn  foitrd«»nr> til l In*ocean, with 
sonthera ••.vpn-inri*, a comlortabi«* vntnui, mr* 
milled tor 5tT«*», , ‘
:No, W. (innd chaiuv for ̂  id**e vorncr pmp- 

ony, oiii* t'ibclc fmm -tiie ocean, 7 nmm-., hir- 
nt^Ued; prUv only .fil'"i.

No. IM. On neck avcinp.v within a hlm*k of 
the oecjni. .vrifOiti cotdi^,-, coiitibrtniily fur- 
nl.slicd. ' JNiii. . . ' . .

No, U7< Well tmUl, li-moni house within 
.two block* of the .(n*ean.cnnu-r Jot, |n-ibo(
I roil la ̂ c. -Sl.'iiK).

No. Hi!*, in i «>cian l*i ith way near the n»-e;in, 
la-rootn, nimUheil cottage, .whii twb. lots.

Cherry Frame, $25.

| An Extra Stock of Ingrain and 
Brussejs Carpets at the ■, 

j.: v Present Free W ool . . .  ■;

I ■■■;;■,'■ ..v'J';: ■"/:. P ri (fes. -;, y;-.

i-V( ;i:.v i J

■ Formerly Now
Part Wool, • - . JoC ;
I‘art Wool, - . orte, ; JMc 
All Wool, 2.1’ly, ' •  50c •;
All Wool; 2 I’ly, - • fioc, v . ‘ooc::
All Wool, 2 Ply, ' . 70c. .(Kle-.
All Wool, *i Ply,' ' . c'l.J.V ; - . UOe.

ijk u sskTs : . . •
Tapestrv. oO. bO, 70, SO, and iii) eciits 

J >o< lv*.f 1,00, $ 1, 10,. § 1.1 ~h and $1.20. • 
10 Varieties MoijuettiJ- Carpets at $1.00 
A Complete fiine of Wajl Paper and Wiii- 

| dow Shades. A large importation .
•. of Japanese atvI CUuwstiMwUuv^, ’ 
j at.a inue!i reduced llgure,

; That New lin&  of Agate Ware is Here.
It will }>av von. to rail iiud iiispeet 

{lick* good>.

•IS ^laiij Avetitie,. : ( icenii Grovei N. il.

No. Ho. On Ocean Pathway near tlieoi-ean, 
liandsome private cntiaiar. 1 lots with smalt 
cuUnyehi m ir, both- turn ished, tMKx), •

No. l.Vj; .luind'ome privme cnttai'c on Ab
bott avenue near CeiitniUT rooms niruisliul. 
?17*»). - ■-

-. No. Il’l. On Surf nVemie, well-buill, II-room 
■cntlnye, lurui-hed. S.TjOO. .. . • • .

No. I is. Very deslnible- piivave- resilience 
i ni Abbott avenue, whhln two I docks .of Ihe 
neeait. In rooinsaiid hiith. lmt and cold u;aler, 
liaiidsotnely lurnKhcd.

No. . H i  Ue.slnibic 'jn-moin hounllm; lam-ie 
uear tin* oceau, IIIrnishcd thrnui'liOui wiih J 
Ints .and .one extra enttau'e of 7 moms 
Only ;IO<Oeash payifieht required,'

No. U3. Dislnihle corner i>roperiv, 12 rooms, 
farm-lied, iniod for >ma 11 hoard!in; Imu-c,-1 wo 
blocks i’k ini oiicau, extra la rye lot, tmly s.uim 
•5.7»» eu-h payinent reiiuhvd,.

No, III, oiHMil'the luost iicslrable bn;(idiiit' 
hoiiM's ouM alu avenue, a nd-cloM’ tn‘ thenccan 
three lols.-iiMirouuhly e*iiilpped.alid furnisittil 
easy terms. iiu,i»m. •

No. I |U, IJe-li'-iihh* hii:irdIni; 'house, on Uie 
Oceau front, 12 lonm*, hand.Mimely furnished. 
cin.OKi, ' ‘ • .
..No, lis;.' handsome new. bnurdlm; house 
wit hi i i n block of the oceii n, is. moms, pay > In 
perivnt, t.'wm. • ,

No, .'M. On Mahi avenue close lo  the.ocean. 
A handsome pnvnte. collate ''w ith Inr^o 
'f'iouudsiOr>»Jj(iii.
.• No. :tS. Very nice private cottage with .S 
rooms furnislieil, tin hath uvciiue near the 
Ocean, . S2«!ihi. .

No. l-J. ’Lie,si ruble 17-ioniii Imaidli.u hbit>e. 
furnished, «>m-ai id-half blocks from thcocenh. 
Kasy terms. SJVO, .

No. I'll. One of the lines! prlvipo residences 
la Ocean Ciroye, IN rooms, extm luriicgrounds, 
ceutral location am i nyav the ocean. • Prh’e ,:

No.' ii lli. Gim<l double house, fi rnoins on a 
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge ott Wes
ley Lake.- Pilee yhnsi. Only sninll payment 
reijiiired lu cash, A ha ml some investment as 
it  pays II percent,.

No, liSl. A  bargain hi a splendid idl-the- 
year-rnuud residence .on Hrmidwny. In-room 
house, I a rue plot of mound, 'everything hi ilrst 
class order- Price'only •

S ito i ic  ; i t id

GENUNG & CO
2N D  AVE. A N D  M AIN  ST, 

A S B I  B Y  - i ' A K K . -  X .  - .1

COHTEACTOE and BUILDEE
0j>) Or* ini. f! nut' '■> on! I  ft m m ;

M .G . G R I F F I N gcat_ .Quality of. ^ c a t i  • C5nly;
l'liuis ami iSjiecifications fuinislioJ : 

short notice,' Best of reference given H o  IB »

T  E  " W *  J S  J L .

HAS UK.MOVK D TO 11 IK

BRICK BUILDING,
Coiner Cookinun Aveiiue and Bond St 

\ s ! m i i ‘ v  I ’ n r l . ' .

.Orders for. chmigcs, itlterntious or re: 
. pairs will receive prompt nnd 

bni'eful attention.-

Residence, Xo. 60 Heck Avenue;
All tlie latest designs and novelties 

• • in Watches and Jewelry. • ' ,

Your Trade Solicited.

POO EXCMAMIE.

No. !'IJ. . Property in lUiliiilo, N. V/for An
bury Park pioperty. Purlieu la r> tipmi a|i- 
pllcallon.

No. t*lC ‘Two bus in the 111 I. Wan i of New
ark ,‘ N. .J., •J-'ixh'a each. . Value ?nxxi for a 52.VO 
n r c o i l u g e ,  ut tlie Park oriiiove: .ca-h tor 
dillciciice; . • • . • • • • •

No. !d6. fou  ii try ivsideuce at Mllliairn, 
N, .1.. 1 acre f»f ground, 12 room house, bain 
and oiii hiit)dl;u“i Valin*' ?7,V.«i, for Ashury 
Park nr Occai\ tiroye proporiy.

No, '.ni!*. Toexenaime for Philadelphia prnj>» 
crtjva very de-tmblo and wcH-lncated house,, 
oue-nial-a-1 ud I'blocks from (lie ocean mid near 
Uos^* Paviilon.coiitalnfim UI rooms, fui'nUhed 
Lhioiiuhout, . • • ■

No, UK liandsome private . residence ill* 
reclly on IlieO'.can fiou.i, I'or^nod New Vork 
city property. . .

No. JWI. A hamNome private cottage m*ar 
the ’ 'ocean, large plot of lutid, everything in 
I list-class order, fora con niry place uear New* 
ark. ''

No. int). .hamUome property on Kiist l2.'ith.' 
street. New York chy; rent* lor ?7u) per year, 
fora honrillng Hou>eln v»cean Orove or Asbu
ry Park. • . .'

Flour Cheap, But Not Cheap Flour.
Notice The Difference?

Gold Standard,. • per Ha^ j Gnld Star, - - .: doe. per I?ag
Gold Medal. ' » 70c/'j«*r Uiijx ] Pillsbury*?,. - * 70e. per Uasj: 

• Philadelphia Best, *. - (JOe, per Hag

Universally Drink Orinoko Coffee, Blended Teas.
We’ve had a run on -Canned Coods and people come back for more. . .

L. van GILLUWE

G R O C E R ,W ILLIAM H. UEUGLE, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

No. ^ 8  Hain Avenue.

D O N ' T  F O R G E T  T I EYour Bicycle Stolen?

Well, that is too bad. You should 
have insured in the

It costs only $2 for tho Ilrst year and 
for each year thereafter, and the com
pany would have furnished von with a 
wheel to ride while tlie f-earcll was bein^ 
made for voting and if it could not be re* 
eovetvi 1 tli on . yoti won I< I have leceivei 1 
another bicycle of the same grade and 
make aa the stolen one. All this is'with- 
.out extra expense to you, beyond the £2 
fee above .referred to.' You cannot a ilord- 
to carry the anxiety for that sttiall mini;;

(.io. to the Insurance ollicc of \V. II. 
15eej.de,-!S Main avenue, Ocean Grove,and: 
get a policy’ before someone gets your 
•wheel- . ; . - •' * '

0:M  C n o k ium i Avctiiie .
N E A R  B jJ N D  S T R E E T

i S B I I R Y  P A R K .
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: STATE AND COUNTV NEWS.

y/*‘ v..,';.*v . •“■ ;■ ■ ~v *•: •' .•.'.* • •'.
> Mnnnaqnnn TYt^nytormiie are contem
plating the imvim ion .of a new place of 
worship. .
•The boat now being built to sail for the 

"VAmerieaVciip will be named “The De* 
fomitfio’’

The corner stone for tbe new Methodist 
Protestant Church at Allen wood, was laid 
Tuesday afternoon.
/ . A; B. Stout’s store nt Oceanville was 
burglarized one day last' week and'ijUH) 

.worth of ‘groceries stolen.
$>: The high tides on Tuesday morning of 
w last week, carried away tho entire board-
• walk, south of Tenth avenue, Bel mar.

The people of Red Bank will - hold • an 
election to decide whether or not the 
sewer system will be.put im-oh Monday, 
the 29th day of April. •
■ A barn .owned by' John Dolan,, near 

, Holtndel, . was struck- by > lightning, 
Tuesday .evening of hud. Week, and en
tirely consumed;. Two horses and a row 
perished in the llamcs.

The Government has. established at 
' Monmouth Beach a plant for the building 
, of boi\ta for the Life having. Service. All 

of the boats required for use along the 
New Jersey coast will be constructed at 
this point.
/ ,  The lied Bank wheelmen met and or
ganized a bicycle club on Friday of last 

' week, with - .some twenty members. 
There are a large number-of cyclists in 
that vicinity, and it is probable*that the

• membership will be rapidly increased.
The effort being made to organize the 

Monmouth Cavalry Troop is meeting with 
favorable progress. Tiio State, Military 

•Board has given, a favorable decision in 
regard to the'matter, and it is likely that 

,a charter.will be granted by tlie Governor 
at an early date.

• On Tuesday ’ afternoon of this week 
William Vaii Jaew; a carpenter, whs serit 
ptisly injured by the falling of a brick 
'chimney at.a cottage 011 Main street where, 
he,was Working. Mr. Van Liew is badly 
hurt about the head and shoulders, but it

• is'.hoped that he may recover.
.. . Arthur A.1 Zimmerman of ManaFquan, 
the great bicycle rider, wag married -at 
Troy, X. Y., *Iast .Sunday night', to Miss 
Grace Riley, a sister of ox-Assembly man, 
Kiloy. at.tlie home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman lmve gone on 
a trip through the South, and upon their 
return • will, probably take; a European 

^tour.;';. , •V.*:-;-.* " • / *':"• - 
’..‘V  Garrett Dangler, an employee on C. B. 

Alexander’s summer residence at Sea 
•Bright,* was accident lev drowned in the 

. tank of a .wind, mill 011 Monday -last. He. 
had gone up to oil the machinery, and it 
is supposed that lie either had. an attack 
of epjlepsv, or fell striking his head, and 
was unable to get out of the taiik without 
assistance.

,:i* At the meeting of the town commis- 
’ sioners in Ked Bank last Monday nigtit, 

J . , Krank ratterson presenteil a bill of 
$1,000 for'services rendered in the appre
hension anti conviction of Charles; D. 
Hohnes find others, who were charged

• with having started incendiary fires at 
that point. This service was. performed 

; several years ago. ' . . •
The'Monmouth County investigation, 

which lias been conductecl by flie Board 
:: of Chosen . Freeholders duriV.g the past’ 

winter, hiis at last- come to an end. 
Counsellor John K. Laiiuing stated that 

. lie had no, further evidence to offer, and 
counsel for, the Freeholders said he did 
not think that in the entire mass of testi- 

' nipny taken, any charges had been made
V or proven which were serious enough to 
/ warrant a reply. This investigation, has
• involved considerable expense to the 

•V; county, aiid nb‘particular benefit has- re*
' sillteif. : "•'*.’ i;‘ . ’ •;

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

An advertisenivmt in the T imes will 
bring you gratifying results. Try.it.
• Three persons, members of the second 

Baptist'Churcli,:Asbury Park, were bap
tized in Deal Lake Sunday afternoon.
' Charles 12: Shibla/aml Mrs. Shibla. of 
Asbury Park are each happy iu the pos-

• session of new Majestic wheels.
Efforts are being made to institute a 

Tribe of Ben tlur. The society is .a ben- 
.• eficial ohe. and its promoters expect to 

organize in the near future. ■
The damage done to AVeslev engine in 

1 its'*recent;upset has been repaired -and 
the machine is again ready for service. 
It.shows 110 sigiis of the recent mishap.

The Messrs. Atkins of the Ocean Hotel,
. 'witli their several families arrived at the 
Park on Saturday last, bavins closed up. 
the Florida establishment a little earlier 

; than usual. . • •
Tlie Board of Health, of Asbury Tark 

. has;secured an injunction against the pro
prietorof their opera... house, restraining 

. its further use until the plumbing is put 
in good sanitary condition.

Proprietor Schnitzler, of. the Asbury 
Park Carousel, has purchased a large iron 
observation wheel which will arrive next 
week and.' be placed in position near 
where the present wheel now stands.

’ At U16 meeting ofthe township com- 
. mittee held last Saturday, T. T. (iravatt 
and Williain J*- Fay were appointed su-

• pervieors of the roads, Dr. Williamson 
was appointed township physician.
. ' Tlie Asbury. Park Wheelmen had the 
first club run of the season Thursday 

/night of last week. Owing to the dark- 
.ness and unfavorable condition of tlie 
roads, there were but few starter^, aiid 
only foilr or five, sueceeded'.in reaching 

.;Long Branch; the others having become 
disabled or discouraged, and returned 

; home. • • /
 ̂ In  behalf of .Tiidge Joseph H. Gaskill, 
receiver of the Xent.une Klectric Co., in 
the suit iigainst Tnoinns Grimwood, the 
late lessee of the• electric plant, attach
ments have been served upon nil.- consu
mers, prohibiting them from paying, over 
any-money due to the said lessee, until 
•an/account of $5,100 due as rental, on 
the property shall have been satisfied.

Presiding Eider’s Appointments.

Rev. W. P. C. Strickland. Presiding 
; Elder of Xew Brunswick District, will 

hold .quarterly conferences' as follows : 
April P.), Little-Silver ;} p. nt:, .and Red 
Bank (lst.ehurohi 7.J>0 p. m. ; April *J0,‘ 
South Ainbov, 7.:!0 p. 111. :  A p r ils , Long 
Branch (1st church) 7.:»0 p. m.

Preaching on Sunday all day at South 
. Amboy : Dedication.

/•KARL’S CLOYKIv ROOT will purify; 
.your.blood, clear your complexion, regu
late your • bowels aiid make your head 
clear- as 'a' bell. -•">(*., Vjflc., *and ;$ i .00 
Sold by S. D... Woolley, 47 Main avenue, 
audlUG Mai nsf re e t- r l < f *<. •. . -•.;.

Early SfniBBlcs of nii 'AsCronoinc**.

Very few young married men of this- 
day would liko to stare ;i:i n profession 
at tho age of 2t> on U salary of $3 a 
week, but- youhg Hall thought ho would 
bo al»lo to pick up outside.work. .Ho 
thought ho could pmsue hi.i stiidy in 
mathematics under Prote.-sor Ceiijjunin 
Pierce, then at Harvard,. Soho entered 
011 his new life full of l*.ope., .He took a 
couple of. rooms 011 • Concord' avenue, 
hear the observatory, and 'began house
keeping. He soon found ho could not 
carry out his plans. There.was some t 
quarrel between Professor Pierce and 
Professor Bond, and ho could not study 
witli the -former without offending his 
omployer. J lc  had to givo up that plan. 
His work at tho observatory required 
long'hours, but he managed' to study a 
littlo by himself. He studied mathe: 
matics and German at the same time by 
translating a . Geniian mathematical 
work'. His littlo 'income was all crtton 
np by simply the roo:h rent. In order io  
livo iio had to do outside work. By com
puting, making almanacs titid observing 
moon,culminations1 lie doubled his.sal
ary, and managed to scrape a’ong. • His 
wife-worked by hi.< side faitlifully, en
couraging him, .helping him1, in his 
studies and doing all tho- housework 
with her own hands. Hall soon becamo- 
a rniiid, accurate and skillful computer. 
Soon his. employers saw how valuable 
ho was, and they fyadualJy increased 
his pay till at- last no drew a salary* of 
§000 a year.— Asaph Hall in Popular 
Scienco Monthly.

A  F a i r  Com plaint.
Tho average Englishman is public 

spirited, • and lor the public good de
nounces any'imposition upon hfmsclf, 
uo matter how slight j t  limy bo. Near 
the summit of the Rigi mountain, in 
Switzerland, there is a hotel frequented 
by peoplo who wish to seo 'tho sun riso 
oyer the Alps.

A “ complaint book’* is kept, iu  which 
travelers record real or fancied griev
ances. Recently this book was found to 
contain tho’following entry: •
• “ I  desire to call tho attention of tho 
management ;and the general piiblic fb 
tho fact * that I  have been. up. hero two 
mornings for tho express purposo of seo- 
ihg ' tho sun'-rise froin this mountain, 
and that on both occasions !  havo seen. 
nothing: whatever but 'clouds, •
. ^O iiq failure to keep the understand-' 
ing with me—-an implied contract—I 
might have passed;,;:over̂ ; bnt; two' fail
ures I  regard as a distinct imposition.

“J. Rom.vsox, Liverpool.”
— Youth’s Conipaniou.

Th o  A ntlfo rK o t Len«ue.

Of leagues of women thcro is no end. 
The latest is an anticorset league, of 
which tho most remarkablo featiiro is 
that nien are invited to joiii. This does 
no t.meaii l-tliut the/ ‘padded man who 
/wears the stays; ns Teniiysoii onco do- 
Bcribed Bnlwer-Lytf011, is supposed to: 
bo iu need of a leaguo to savo him from, 
this enormity. Tiio real reason, avowed 
•with refreshing candor, is tlmt, as wo
men w ill persist in wearing what-meets 
with “ masculine approval, V it is expe
dient to malco men see tho ugliness and 
tho futility of tho corset. No doubt 
men w ill flock to tho meetings of tho 
auticorsetors, publio discussions of fem
inine apparel being notoriously of ab
sorbing interest to tho male intelligence. 
—Loud on. Graphic. .

UnnU'ri Red River.Camiiaiffn.

When the troops left Alexandria, tho 
city took fire, and n part of tho force 
was sent back to fight tho flames. Gen
eral'Banks in uniform took a bucket 
and carried water with tho rest, Ho 
nover lost his dignity, however demo
cratic ho might be. Ho was especially 
annoyed by a West. Pointer who had' tv 
contempt -for; volunteers - and persisted 
.in addressing.him as'Mr. Banks. Colo
nel Ricosays, that wh iio; General Banks 
Was .brave and even,daring at times.. ho 
lacked a certain executive ability, hud 

' it  vyas n' standing;: joko in tho war that 
if  a Confederate general wan ted supplies 
ho would tako-them from Banks. His

• baggage train never • seemed to bo prop
erly guardod.— Popular Magazine.

r- V*.f+'Xr-ZS.r$-i, P v J

•J. S . FLITCROFT &. B R O .f

SANITARY •-. PLUMBERS

; •/•.-*'Axi'»;i)E'.u.Ens 1x̂ -7 • ••.; ..v

• • S to ve s  . a n d  R anges . ; ■ 

Opposite PoptOfllce, '

O G E H N '  G R O V E

N. E. BUCHAXON. GEO. .A . SMOCK

■ WUolesitlcancl RetniJ Dealers, in

9

s Hardware, Paints 
and Oils,

Comer Main St. and Asbury Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  PARK , N. J ,

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own M’f’g'r. 
of Ceilar ,Shingies, King’s Windsor 

“Cement Plaster, ”  Cedar Stable 
. Bedding.

F .  I M I c C a i  l l iy ,

Harness Maker and Eopairor,.
No. 11 Main St., Next to .Sexton’s Undertaking 

EbUiblishment,: Atslmry l'arls, N. J.

Going West ?
Call and see me or write for 

information 'regarding North 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota and W yoming, i n-the 

vicinity of the Black Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid .grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large, re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality fo 

date;, Seventy-Five Millions 

o f ’ Dollars. A postal card 

w ill bring valuable, informa

tion.

M .  H .  B E E G L E ,  . 

48 Main Ave., Ocenn Orove, N. J.

John Arnold Osl*orn,
■ S21 leek Avenue..

Theodore Osliom 
Embury Ave.

J.

BLUESTONE,
OCEA N  G ROVE, N. J.

lvvtlnmtes. furnjshrcl for nit klnd« of nine 
Stone work at nny i ’olut In the. State or 

New Jersey. Kliiiigln},' and onrblnir 
a speciality;

DEALERS IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heck Avenue, corner Whitefield,

O C E A X  O R O V E .  iV. J .

Presh Stock. Prompt Service, 

Free Delivery..
DeeJMJm - . *

JOSEPH I .  STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter .and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished. •

Shop nnd Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N.J.

.FAS. I I .  S E X T O X ,

'A large assortment of Caskets, etc. cohsUintly oh 

hand. Flowc' s of any dcstyn ut short notice. 

Pnrlors and Office—Xo. 17- Mam Street, 

•. .-VSBCKV r\RK, X. J. •

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery.;

KSTAllI.ISIIF .n 1ST0.

Fire, Life, Accident, and Plate Glass
IlTS 'U-SA^rCE .

Money loaned on Real Estate, a ll kinds of

IS .e a , l  E s t a - t e .
For Side, Rent or Exchn'n je.

I V A .S I I  I-\<STO.V A V I I I T i ; ,

2 2 2  S tro o t ,

Opposite Depot, . Asbury Park, N; J.

I I .  l i l f i i f l E K ,  

ARCH IT ECT  A N D  BU ILD ER
Plans and specifications drawn for all kinds 

of modern wood, Ktone or brick buildings. For 
workmanship and prices w ill refer to a ll for 
wliora' I« have; done work in tlie. Grove and 
Park.: •. Estimates cheerfully given. '

Box ‘J0S7. "Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

S . L. BEEGLE, A. CO .,

159 fla lii Street, Asbury Park.

X i f f l i l  c a l ls  a t l c u d e d  to .

George M. Bennett, 
^ P A I N T I N

• IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S .
tock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

J . H. P A R K E R ’S  „ 

^ o t e l  - and  R e s ta u r a n t ,

7 0 9  M A T T IS O N  A V E N U E ,
A S D U R Y  P A R K , N . J .

Comfortably Furnished Rooms by tlie Day or 
: -. -Week. ; .

R egular D inner from  i t  to j ,  50 Cents '.

John E. Inskip

G R O C E R
AN D  D E A L E R  IN

C l i . i r x a , ,  • 

G - l a . s s - w ' a - r e ,

ctec.

The quality of all g-oods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as tho Lowest,

Joe Taj-lor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected w ith the 

establishment and will con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

■C<‘m einD i'i' Ilu> P la t o,

B R IC K , S T O R E .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

lJ. A. Wainrighl's Old Stand.)

. Ocean O i’ovts X . J .

i f o i e s  .

AT A

^ B H R C R I  N  •!«

to dose -the estate of the' late

ine J. Bancroft.

.Full partienlnrs upon npplicntion to

WM. 11. BEEGLE,

48 .M ain  Avenue, Ocean Grovo.

Successor to T a y l o r  & R ^ ^ ’u,

. D EALER IN

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering’ rind Repairing, I I01 

A ir Furnaces, Estimates.given on Steam 
and Hot Water Heaters, aud Hot Air 
and Hot ‘Water Combination Heater*.

:-:-Soutlv M nin Street,-:-' 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S K l l t V  P A R K

m e n c a n

814 Cookinair Avenue ,

ASBURY PARK, X. I. •

Fully equipped for a ll classes of Laundry 
Work, Fl.rat-class 1 u a 11 a ppol n t m e lit si Goods- 
called for and dell vered . free/ A ll work done 
lip In a mOst satisfactory •manner. A postal 
card to the above nddress w ill; receive pronipt 
attention, • •' - - v - •

C. J .  IIA U S E , P ro p r ie to r .

. 3T©St> IEro •

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CliiftRS,
. Tobacco, aurt Smoker's Articles.: 

Handsomely Furnishes! Shaving Parlors.
■■ arCMain Street, ASBURY PARK, N.J.

Cbroncr's Office, for Second Assembly District.

■. John .0 G°°K.

HOUSE;. I; POINTER,
. . Qccan .^rovc, g .  % .

First-Class M aterials only. Lead and 

O il used. No patent paints to fade. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

# t h i r t y *V e k r s  •e x p o r i e i ^ c b .#

•‘Let Your, Light So Shine."

'.Anyone In'Abbury t'ark or Orean Grovo 
wanting tlrst<*la^s KEROSENE OIL that will 
neither >moke. their globes nor Hmell.aren- 
quosted to try TOMLINHON WALTON’S 
'-OLORIOUK I.IOHT.” I l Is ubsolmelj- tiio 
best>old. Trv. lt once aud you will be con
vinced. Dealers will (natural like) try to make 
you bcllevcthat tlu-lr’s is Just as good as any 
>old. A fair trial Is all we ask to prove to 
you that we ImVe the very REri’l\ and it only, 
sells tor Hi ets.i pergallOn, 11 et>„ per gallon lu 
5 gallon, lot*. •

T o m lin so n  &, W a tto n ,
v Corner Monroe Avenue and Emory Street,

• . i V  Asbury Park,N. j ,  . . .

TH IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

C H A S .  S C H W A G E R  &  C O ,
-JXTh® 0 People’s o Store, K&-

6 2 0 -6 2 3  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,
H S B U R V  P H R K ,  N- J .*

D o n ’t fa il lo  IVole Prices ill o u r  W iiK lo ivs . E vc ry tliiiig  

fo r everybody a t h a rd  t im e  prices.

“ The Statutes regulating ttio operattonR or National Ranks are of such wlso conception, 
that conscientiously conformed to byOlUcers and Directors, 110 institution of Ranking ap* 
proaches t|io National, for deserved contldence of and security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Organized February 1SS6.

GEORGE V .' K RO fiH U  President, . 0. II . BROAVN, Vice President.
’ . ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V. DAGER, Ass't Cashier’ ;.

M attison Avenue and Bond Streety Asbury Park , N . ./. ‘ . - 
For Convenience of Ocenn ,Grove patrous :.

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association B u ild i'tg , Ocean Grove, N . /.

C ap ita  B9 S 100,000. S u rp lu s , 870,000.

Transacts a general .banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 
principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for

BOARD OF PiUKCTOUS:

G. F. Kroehl. Albert C. Twining, Isaac C. Kennedy. S, \V. Kirkbridc Oliver H Rrown 
.Satnttei Jcihn^on,- .Milan Ross. M. L. llaiixnan. UharJes A. Alltins, John S. Ripley, 

Sherman R.Ovlntt. Chas. A, Young, D.C.Covort, Wm. IL  lleegle, Wm. Ilathhway.

T H E  A L A S K A

3  a , r x d .  5  3 P I t : c c L a , : n -  - ^ • ^ r e n . i a . e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

'  i u 4: f i i ;  ¥ i l ;

W arm  Rooms ami Comfortable accommodations for W in ter Guests— per

manent or Transient.

N. H. K ILM ER, P r o p r  IETOR.

H O U S E
1ST . T .: .. O c e a n .  (3-rove,

Opens A pril 20tli.

; CHARLES j .  HUNT.

The Laurel and Holly Cottages
IS*oQ Broadway, two blocks from the Reach,,

* ’ • Ocean Grove, X. J. • :

These Cottages are connected and greatly Im
proved since i>9l, comprising ill Red 

Rooms, Rath ami Ladles Toilpt on 
Second’Floor.

O P E 2 T S  ^'Zrss'3?.

Superior'Accommodations. - Table Servicc a 
Specialtyi Special rates for Juno and Sept:

. For Terms Address

M IIS. K. R. THOM A.S, Lock Hbx.fl.Vi. 
Rottsiown, i ’a. or Ocean Gtove, N. J,

ELM O.”
Cor. New York and Main O ro n n  ftrnvp  

•Avefe,, nedr the Beach,'. UCLdn UrOA t.

- S11 pertor: Boardi ng Accoiii modntions. * :*

Mr s . M. M. COMPTON, Prop’r.
Centmlly located, one Square from Post Olllco 

tind Auditorium. ..P .O .Box.;21152.

EC. IB . B eeg- le , 

:dOMM#OflEpF DEED̂:-

For Pennsylvania,

N O T A R Y  - P U B L IC .
Corner Cooltnian and Central Avenues.

OCEAIV f i ltO V E , iV. jr..

J Q U . I *  L E O N A R D ,

Sanitary Plximber
Opposite Ocean Grove M ain 'Ave. Gates.

Estimates on £ewer and Water Connept 
. ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

' Priceg and. Good Work.

W. H. BEEGLE, . 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 mAin Avenue.

J. G. EMMONS,
A

DEALER IN

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 

Spices, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Sjrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

Gootlsi D e livered Free.
Prices the L o n c » l.  

Cornor Heck and 'Whitofield Avenues, 

O C E A N  O R O V E , IV. J

H. TRU AX A S O N .

PKBE GOITNTfir M ILK
One Cows’ Milk for Infants and Invalids 

Bos 393, Asbury Park, or box -393, 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrenccave.. 
between Main nnd Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. GRAVATT,

CRe * V ienna + bskbrv
Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake, '■ ■

South Main Street, Opposite Broadway Gates 

A S B T 7K T  HT. T. . .
O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO


